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(" Dr. Headlee's Chinch Bug Exterminator

(On the left trough for shaping back furrow, on right the completed furrow sho�ving tar line being laid down. See Pu'ge 3.)

IN next week's number' of Farmers Mail and Breeze F. B. Coburn will discuss a subject about which a varie

, ty of opinions still are held in Kansas, but in the main one in which old opinions are being nosed out by new

ones. He handles it from the viewpoint of what is best for Kansas and the Kansas people with reference to a

future near at hand if not already with its head and forefeet over the fence and "its tail in the air.

,

Double the Rural Route Circulation of Any Kansas Farm Pap,�r·
<,



TIlE FABMEBS" MAIL AND
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"�Tf.. .;+'f��! ��� c�m�o�:eDsa:�U:e:.�=;··�l not
W I\.(1", �. be under your. infJu�nce. Then they will

r

'lhi
_, .

fl'"
have to struggle- alone with. the world.

-

..

_ ,-= _. Don't be afraid the polls wiD not ...

g. I\I\IN -, a' reepec�ble p� for women if we are

. .

.

. given the, right to vote. We can help
,

'," -make them respectable. and there '1rifl, ...........
�.. are ee� tDvltecl to alr,.our be enough' good men present to see that

op...... Ie We eellllllDo bat the Mall you are .treated.with respect. If we are

... BreNe -we. the rIPt fAj __ given the.: right to vote and the oppor-

d_ ..ell _�ts .. far .. ........... tunit,�' -vote for ..en. that will � ltelp
to .._ itd.er ee.tribatora·. C!IIIUee to to llft' up the world, it wIll'oo oilr duty
-,. -.eth..... BIle", m. ..,._.._ to God &Dd man to go to the polls.
of ........ OR matter. of hlterMt or_ .

Mrs. H. A.. BiJ'dsIe,_
1IefI- c. lana falb .... welcOme. AI.- \ Washington', Kan.
ClODtdlMlton •..t take Ulelr tanL

.

INDEPENDENT
J'

"

If the local dealer will not supply
you with a Kentack.7 DriB, write
us and we wiD see that JOU Po
what JOII want. ,You ran DO nsk
when yOu bay �� Graia

Drill, because it IS unreservedll
guaranteed.
You

caD5.
any size or style in

the Kentu Line----Plain w Fer
tilizer-Si'

.

e /DisJr; Double Disk,
Hoe or Shoe. _

.
'

You want to�t your seed at
an eveo depth in the sOil; plant an
eqUal amoimt of .seed in eac:Ia fur-.
row.. Make your' grail1 grade ':'A1.' .

Get the laJ'sest number of bushels
from every 'acre.: Get a 'Drill that
is easy'fu� light draft. sim
:pIe-a Drill that,with proper. care.
1riU. last' a lifd'im�' is' ·the
KentuckY

.

Dn� . "Good;as wheat
in the 1iiiIL· Send ,for the Kentuc:kJ .

.CataloCue.' R�ad ito and thea go to
WwIr lOcal dealer and insistoa..
r.w-the.B:entadt;.GniD. Drill,

.

ISTRE WORD

(

Alltos Make tbe Roaa. Ullsafe. Thiaka the Profesaor is "Off..

Yr. Editor-In a recent; issue of Farm-
Mr. Editor-In Farmers Mail' aDd

ers MAil (lid Breeze t�e statement was Breeze of MaY 26 :there i� an .article bi·

made that some town dwellers think spired by, E. G. 'MontgOmery claiiBlng .

farmers are hanging back on the matter that we get stronpr plants and lar.,r

of making geed roads. And why should yields by planting five Wains of CCII1l

'they not b,aug �k Y • Why should the to the hill, that eomptatltlOQ 1rill e�·

farJller be expected to ;get out �nd ..build Date tlle weaker plants; ad �llat the�

good roads when he e&nnot drive upon
vlvors 'will be stronger than' those that

them with safety except when it is too dO not need to struggle 80 hard for aD

dd f tbe 't bil to be broad. esistance. Along :with this �bsurd state-
m�� y or .,., auome lea. a,' meat cqm� f.:' c. SaJUorcf'<ip 'the same ia.
Why. not· impose' 'a stiff tax on ,the

sue claiming ..
that he would rather' -have

automobiles that use our roads Y

. Tbe automobiles have 80 monopolized
COI'D 100 thick than too ·tliiiJ. We reo

.
the highways that it is no longer safe member well the irksome task in-our early

for women or childre1l 19 drive anything w9rldng life of having tol.thiD COrD down

but a staid old nag with which 'it is to two plants to the bin in order to .

imp�ible to get any "here. I used to make .sure o! a stand. The!8' � alwap

drive to Topeka quite frequently to do & lot of fooltsh talk emanatlD:g !rom the

my. tradiug because I got more for my. a�tural colJ«:ps about, plek_iDg ·see"

. money. there was more of a &election .cora, seed seJectlon, pure :breedmg, etc.,

to 'choose from, 'and I liked to see the when a 12-year·old bo� on the _farm

city. But the last· time I went. I left !mows more about selectmg., type, plant·

my horse in the first livery stable I came lng, and care than one. half. of th� p!O.

to and vowed that if I ever reached fes80r� that are s.o �lib, wIth. theu m

hOme alive I would Jlever drive to To. structJons. But thIS �lv!.stalk.to-the.hUl
Ita' agaia, and Pvc' kept the promise. theory tut· was �limlDat� by back·

rknow of a dozeD 01' more women wbo wood� farme.-s as IJ!lpraetJeal 30. years

have
.

doae t'be ....e thing. Now we a�o IS ·surely the limit of foohshness

.ti-ade at hcJme 01' more often send to a .dlshed up to us by the �tural pro-
mail' 4rder hou8e.

fessors. .. . ()eorge W. Dart.

. .'

:Mrs. Josephine Kious.
R. 1, Montrose, Kan.

.

u_'.a- Kaa.. .' .
_ . ,

[The professors IDcluded.. we IItllJ have a

,
-_ lot of thlllgs to learn In -thta world aDd

rrh_ Ie IIlOnI tnt.. til.. poetry In thJ.a should not turn 'llIlybody down 'hard' who

_plalat .. eVfll7l1047 who QaeS the coun· really brln'gs us IIOme trledout· information,

try I'oa4Ia boWl!. The Ka.Il8aa StBte Good:. After siS years. of seed selection Prot. Mont-

. RoallB 88IIOCiatiOll ta advocating placing gomery found that corn planted as thickly

. �!!,;"aI�·t....� motor - care under ._ state license for the as 'flve plants per hill produced a: higher

.i__ iaol.<ler-loUl.. __• benefit or the' roa:d' fuuIL There should be yleldlnr; seed than did corn grOWD at the

- Reh': _ iaw.-EcL) rate of one .•talk per' hill. The difference

'.......:.;..,0. olIO ....... ,,,',_,,,._ __ hi yield aver_sed 7 to 8 bushels per acre,

�:.��..::::�� aUf... FarDi Profits and Farm Risks. �fh:��h 't:;�:::���ft!:e�:r�dor":�d Pc"O°r';,�
.oiAiU SILO cciII,,,.y

.

Ml-. Editor---:-There is a good deal said but' the Information was given out by tbe'

::!����= .itd written about t� 'prosperity Of. the ����k&ltSt;'t\WD r:�f� fgr .;b:enltw":::;
.

. M'�'_a:.;,.�":,,�'!.�; ,
farmero Busines.l!· men. stand' bl their. ca� be dl'ne with It other thaD' ID tbe dlrec·

f�•• �� \Ip)'TiIlr. )1.,. . glass, store .fronts an4 watch th!l old tiOD indicated aDd 'eVeD I. that.-JIIcL]
, .

��������!!�!!!!!!�� far� bring a herd of fa� cattle to
.

A hlgh,grade, guaranteeil durable live

=
. . . " ...._ ..

'
., . pWket. a .load of hogs� or even a btlCket rich red barn paint is sOld,l)y the Sun·

The' lI!!!Ia"s·test of eggs and they say, "JU$t look at the flower Paint & Vamish Co. of Ft. Scott,

.

. , ..

,.- I'; .,'" .JDoney the farmer is making, I wish I Kansas, direct to t� consumer at only

Surest ··and ..a-_, were.a farmer." ·But they do not stop to Sac per gallon in 5 gal. cans', freight pre·
.. '

,..- ,

.

._.. consider how much hi"" priced corn and. pal·d This is a paint proposition worth

Silo Fliler-··OHIO" alfalfa it took to _pr�uce this wealth, considering by every farmer. This is a

u_ &lid LDdo'- b1' n--I1' e�B.lie how it has required day after day and rellable Company and now is paint sea.

,:::...uOr��s:r':�f. � montli afte.- month of hard 'ton with
.BOD•. Try.. thiS pai�t. .'

-ez:I&18l1-D1l-eoutnlctiOD �.b1'--:" B�k and' machine""'- that cost money .

.

y.... uper_. aDd. •

OJ
,

, y_olmaklaa·811o"FlUen. nnlltyl.. to They do not· thlDk of the days of work can't Get Along Without It.

���"'::a�':it!:. iri a hot scorching sun 'or the winter's Mr; Editor-We. eould 'not do without

,::f.e.l"'&;"�:"beJ��.;::r.is�DIree&. b1izzar�s wit.hout a cent of wages until the good, old' Mall and Breeze. When

�I-_...�.. 111' ·marketmg bme. Then there .are th'e th w 0 d we co ld not get
, .' '.

.' ",,_.m�:."=: � chances to be taken with the weather
e snow as seep u

• -L --
our mail part of the time how we

.
_

.=�fO=� and other conditions. RaiD fails to did miss the paper. Would just as soon

=:z-:.-.r:::.- come and a promising crop dries out or
go on half ratioDs as do without Farm.

:' ....__ co.' perhaps a hot wind will bum it up in a
ers Mail and Breeze, as it has so many

-.

,--..... few days' time. When these cIrcum· good things iD it for us farmers.
stances 'catch the farmer from two to S tria. Ka W E. Ca

"-

.
-

.

A'HaI
- fiye years in 8D�ssion, a.s has been the Y '.

D.
. .'

•

'.
mp.

-

,Save' Your';" _._
'.

fa ::h�k�e;���:;�:' �!. doesn't look ALL FO. 11.18

: Irr
� -

. . .. _

". M. Wald-en Bailey. The .Bi"est ·Half-Price Qull Offer Of

r
Burr Oak, KaD.

_

.

the SeaBolt.

�. .., [The maD 'OD the farm has every :vear to
__

.

-

I
take' big cbances of IOS8. Is.·t tblt! Mother IJere is the banner clubbing offer. It

reason wh:v be shoUld get a larger. share of . f '1 th bo· t II
what th-e consumer pays for hta products, gives your apn y e c IceS co ec·

IDstead of the comparatlvel:v small sum tbat tion Of newBpapers �nd magazines at a

usuelly . reacbes him 1.:....Ed.] price which is a very great bargai�. You

Farm. Boys AD For Capper. get all these four. papers
.

one year - for

Mr. Editor-I know' Capper to be a ot;lly $UO.
. ,

wsiness
.

man and he wiD gift us a KANSAS' WEEKLY CAPITAL Is the

,

Usa'I'eta'"1 s··..
·

eLOly'an busJ·n-eea adml·nl·stratl·on, wblC-h l'S nA -largest and 'best weekly newspaper pub·

.....
.'

'

.
". .

•
. �

au IIshed in the state. . Its pages are fuJI

much needed at this time. I beJieve he newspaper size, -anc) are ruled with the

ThV 'Iast for years aud will not rDsll-i!an be ad· H
. • t t d I t K d t t It 1

jnstekl to any 'size stack, .wlll save its cpst the first will enforce the laws. e IS lD eres e a est ansas an B a e cap a news

�. _son. Fot irice Iist_8nd·fuUparticulars address; in the prosperity of the fal'mel: and if items, market reports, etc .

...�
.

��AL a'IA!I�Y CO..WlCHlTA, KANSAS tbe farm boys could vote there would T�::nd!-t;'��;bleFfi�:�!irn:r u�Y��; ""NO RISKI. LICHTNINC ARRIl:STER FllEE

'�.'-lII-
.. "RlI8ER". 'BI'CYCLES

be no doubt· whatever of his election. and oi-lglnal.ln' Its.methtJds. 'and I�- Wewaata_ta_r 'F===a

.� I k f
.

T to Mr C r mensely popular with thousands of Vicinity to sbow every

.. H.... m.,-t." ron... ellafi.. , qroc.ta,__
poW 9 �o °PPOSI Ion .• appe ._1annerll In every ,state:.in the West; �=K�

.«als: NrwD.;artur. Coast.r·Bralltsaud here. W. ·A. NIChols. . well edited departments for Live·

�:;!:..,�6::.:f��:::�r:::. Glade, Kan. stock; Poultry•.Vet�rin.ary•. Hortlcl,Il· �:'�'ll' =::�

.,esFlsedCW.o-"ywPRheeJlCs,GEuS"r_......"Kt_.I.....d.:!J'J;:rr.
. - ture, Dairy, Field ·Crop8, -etc.· . '. mII-_operate. lin· '-'-"".."";;;"1

�- The Wonian Who'Doesn't Want To Vote. ·HOUSElHOLD.]l(AGAZlNE;alarge
family et.1peraopskll1e4..,d

..

. .. . - . magazine {'ontalntng the choicest stories 110 _neIl"_ C8DIIed .Q

:::=::::I1111�:='itnil'Otb-:=�e : Mr. ·Editor-:-some- women· are. saying
.. �ri� departments .. of rpal"�lcular Int�reB� �tJ;b��on.�_;.en�antheaet.•

.....m.oIII."lto
. we don't wanti to vote as we have good tQ lady Teader!!, An entertaining. In

.... _. u _� DO \(!!*"_,..�

1.DAYS'F EE 11,•••10., b 1.!_ -"-' ---" h" 00-' ._ al
. structlve ·p.ubllcatlon for all tbe family, ·.IIPftiB_�DuIr.....!'!!I'..:. a�"�_o� ....�A-I<:.M..

I..a-.p-'
. US "",n..", guuu, omes, a ,mor ,. up' '24 to' 48' pages 'each . month. . .._.. 'W __ ......... _ _ .." ..,..

_a1J'.r4>"l".<i!oUd....�� u,s., right children. But that is not all t.here FARlI.1ElRS MAlL AND BREE24El. tha :::::��d.2;..�o:.:r... __pit,._,.
�"':'..1:r=::''1�Ir�m�HjoIu=J is to consider. How many·other women grea.test farm weekly. In t\le West. Wrtte�foroarsPIe_"i.;:

IlInllllMlbowtelet

,

.' e�.::!.o:,.blf=,�G. �ght <lIaNe g� husbands. �d. gOO!! If your subs,crlption.to the Ma,il apd �:::���4.l'''='w.�.........
'." f � ==. W_M_ ·homes if it were not .for the evils of 'Breeze bas not '�ired'-we will Credit

.

.

, lIRES�te�d����=�: liquor.' Then there are those who are' you· ahead' for one year:Send -lotir order millCDlSIITEI t.,�=�
-e:-�:rJ!-��="

- bI. struggDng along under political evils. at oace. Address Farmers Mail' ..�d ......... 'uo .... .-iitng .t 11_ toAnlt== ...�l"

....CYCL. CO.. -.,t.Im. ClllCAQO To tJM)se who are bappy and contented Bretze, T<web, ltaJa. �.�pC.��:O-ta�1'1� 'iii:

Which meane most to;the tarillen
of this great couutry beause it

stands for fl'eedom aDd economy I

• You can buy an INDEPENDENT
Cultiva,tor for less'�ODey and at ihe

IIILID8 time get a better
.

machine be

cause th11!I is a Farmer's OomPI,ll,.
owned aDd operated by latmers and

doing business onlr '\Vith' fariDers.

We build this machine in three

aises -and gaarantee yoU iiauataeUon.

SCotlud, _b,:o.k.'"
TIl. lad_peDd_nt Harvester' �.• ,

..

PlaDO, ilL. '....
..

,

Dear SIrs: I ca. sa,. ,.our BlDder II tbe

best J ever rnD. I have u.oe4 Ids dlff.....t

m&kes of Binders aDd the IndependeDt

beats tile. alL Tours trUly.
J. BADlBRJDGJII.

We want y_ to wri4ie t.o -.is.

We cannot ten you our �torJ i� aD

adv�itisemeDt 80 you moat ·�te ue

and let us send you our ClataJpp _DC}

booklets.
'

.

.
.

'!'he nmEPENJ)�_ .. ' cca;

plete and every maehme, ....t ...
qualitJ �nd price.

.

There are now 18,000 JlUJDlJera ill

this eompany aDd you shoaJd.�.us.

THE INDEPENDENT
HARVESTER. CO..

BOX- 22. PLANO. :I�

�I�
tIin·teiJR�.

�is';';;;;'iIKI4;;;;';eetrildlDIi
.

The hot boiling suD, heavY rain .nu.
strong winds or winter'. clillJy blasts
have no effect on Cert";n'!',",,.ubber
Roo6aa. Millions of roU, in acmr� on the

rooftoclay-it is tully tried IUlIi hJis,8Woc;l the
8Cldtestoftime-'lDe�Ctfor'Ul.lIears.

Don't decide now for or:�S.iOiri'!!!!FRoo6aa or Rubber sm.:..... ant . yon get
prices from your local'.dealer .8IId ftl1iJ'e how
much maney you can actually'save, '.

.

A�.� label is '�:;C!ri' eUh. roll
or 6iiiiilIet« your protectiOIL WriU! al: once
for our ftluahle flee � ALe! "How ..
.... ,_LESS_...... " .. '

HaUL�_ ""_.COI!IPAIIY
. w."....��.�n-n
y� --. ....

·

·.� ....... I..
·

n..,.....
'. i"NiioIJ_

.

'1

I

,I
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Bumberlll TOPEKA, KANSAS, .lUNE 22, 1912.

P-ROTE',CTING CROPS
MIGRATING CHINCH

As
HARVEST approaches it becomes clear there
are enough' chinch bugs 'developing 'in the
small grain fields of ,various, parts' of Kansas
to do serious harm ,to adjacent fields of corn,

eane and Kafir unless' there is a change from a dry
to a wet season Many experiments' and tests cou

ducted by experiment stations and farmers in this
..nd other states have demonstrated beyond question
the possibility of destroying the pest during this

migration and protecting the
threatened crops. The 'bugs
must be induced, to pass, before
they reach 'maturity and they
must be destroyed en, route.

'

If
the bugs do not pass before ma

turity is reached', they will mi
grate on the wing. Fortunate

ly, this year the wheat is like

ly to ripen before the bugs
have reached the stage of de-

, velopment usual at that time.
The wheat, barley, and oats
-should be' cut as soon as ripe
and the grasses and weeds,
which might furnish the bugs
with food, should be deatroyad
by thorough disking. It h

destroy all their food to compei

T. J. Hj!odlee.

enly necessary to
tile bugs to mov••

Before the bugs begin to move, preparations for
their destruction should be made. These prepara
tions should :,i,llclude securrng . materials and: appa"
ratus for constructing and operating both' the dry
weather (the dusty furrow) and the wet weather

(the tar or oil-line) barriers. Preparations for both
'llarriers are necessary because no 'one can tell under
what sort of weather conditions the fight will havs
to be made. When the bugs begin to move, there is
no time to lose.

'

DRY WEATHER BARRIER.

The dry weather barrier, ��y be constructed in

anyone of several ways, but only two of the most
effective will be described. In one' case a strip 5 to
10 feet wide is, plowed between the infested field
and the one' to be protected. The soil is finely pul
verized by use of a harrow and, the surface reduced
to a dust by dragging a brush
,!Jack and forth. Two troughs 3 or,
.( feet long are made of, heavy
lumber and held parallel and 12
Inches apart by a couple of strong,
2 by' 4 inch pieces nailed firmly
across the top; This double trough
loaded with stone and ridden by
the driver is dragged back and
forth on the pulverized strip until
two deep parallel furrows, ths
aides and bottoms of which are
covered with 'a 'deep, fine dust, 'are
formed. These furrows can be re:
newed at will 'by red ragging them,
In the other case a deep lister fur
row is plowed between the infest';
ed field and the ones to be, PI''),
tooted. The sides a nd bottom' of
this furrow are reduced .to fine
deep dust 'by repeatedly dTaggin�
a log having about the diameter
of the furrow back and forth. This
type of furrow like the other can

be renewed by redragging. '1\Ti�h
this type of .barnier, either PIJS't
holes muat.be dug in its bottom at

in�el'vals. of, 20 feet 01' the bugs
, D;I�st, 'be destroyed by flaming
With a gasoline torch. The first
type of dusty furrow barrier re-.

quires ,more time to make, but
,less attention after completion.
The post hole trap in the bottom
of the barrier is less satisfactory
'than .the torch, becausa the' post
h.oles have to be r�newed' everytime the furrow IS redraggsd
which in our experience ,has bee�

. ,

at least once each day..

The Ba"ier Method and How ItMay Be
,

,

�UaedWith 'he Beat 01Reault.

BY T. J. HEADLEE,
Head 01Department ofEntomology'

Kanaa. Station

Written For Farmera Mail anti Breeze

For a number of years Dr. Headlee ....
been going after Kansas' hereditary en_emy,
the chinch bug. He has developed two well
known methud. of attock that I.roml.e big
result•• One I. for early 'vlnter and the other
fur use when the bug. begin to leave the

w�eat for' the cane and corn fleld.. He

strongly urges the reader. of Farmer. Dlall
and Breese at thl.' time to adopt the barrier
Inethod he tiescribes In thl.. article a. the
mo.t reliable and effective mean. of keeping
the bug. out of the.e field.. He also point..

'

out that the next mo.t Important thing I. to
have all preparation. made In advallce of
the time the bugs are likely to move; 'Vhat'
he saYII about .praylng a. a meaas of de

stroying the bng. after they have entered a

field I. lI�ely tu be :uaeful Information to
mure than one reader of the Mall and Breeze
before many days. Dr. Headlee wUI be glad
to Iln8Wer BlIy Inqulrle. our rentlers may
wl..h to make with reference to theae meth
ods_Editor's Note.

F'RO'.M
BUGS;

"

inches. wide, are .nailed together hog-trough ;fashion.
That lSI. the 12-mch plank is laid flat on the S!IoW'
.horses or the ground, and the 14-inch is set 'on edge
along one side: 'After careful adjusting so tllgt the
ends of the planks are even, the l4·inch plank: i.
spiked to the 12-inch. The front end

-

of the trongll
thus niade is rounded off like a sled runner. In or«
der that it may slip well the inside of: the trough
is lined with galvanized iron. A straight BmO!)t!i
pole at least 21;2 inches in diameter is then nailed
into the bottom in such a manner that it, extends
from the front end to a point 8 or 10 inches be'hind the
rear end of the trough. A narrow rectangular pla.t.
form running the length of the trough and extendIng
6 to 10 inches beyond the rear end is then coustrueted
on the ridge of the now inverted trough. The plat"
form is intended as a seat, for' 'the driver and !lor
the plaCing. of stones wh�n addltional 'weight' i'J
needed. ThIS platform consiata of three 2 by 4·itich
pieces a little shorter than the trough is wid-e and
two other, 2 by 4·inc� pieces a little longer than the
trough. "One of the short 2 by 4-inch pieces is set
in and spiked on crosswise .naar the front end an.
other near the,middle and the third near the' rear
e�d. d�, �ii� side;�f1he "long pieces is'nailed cross

WISe the short pieces and parallel to' and 4 to 6
inches distant from the ridge of the trough, and the
other in a corresponding position on' the other side.
By means of strong wire an attachment is mad'!
to the clevis and, the inverted trough, Is ready for
work. All grass and weeds where the' funrow iii
mad� are cle�ned away because they interfere great
ly WIth making a smooth, compact ridge and groove.
This, trough or sled is then placed over the back fur.
row and dragged 'back and forth, until, the sides"of
the furrow are well compacted and the top furnislied
with a shallow, well compacted ditch. Post; holes
at distances of 20, fe.et must then. be dug along the .;»:
lower edge of the ridge on the infested field' sid',,:
Slight imperfections can readily be repaired with
a spade.

.. -

.

In t�e second type a narrow strip between the
fields IS, smoothed Off by dragging a heavy-: plankback and fO.rth: �ost holes are dug along tbe line
where the. liquid IS to be placed, The li�uid must
be something chm<;h bugs particularly dislike. Coal
tar has been considered' the most effective, but it

is difficult to obtadn and is high
in price. Recently Prof. S. A .

Forbes of Illinois has' tested Road
oil No.8, a product, made- and sold
by the Standard, Oil' company, and
believes it a' promising substitute
for coal tar. The substance can.
be bought from the ,Standard Oil
company's refinery 'at Whiting,
Ind., and 'costs $3.50 a barrel,
The oil or tar can be applied 'by
pouring it in a slender flt.rea:m
from an old tea kettle or a

sprinkling can. The latter should
:,ave the nozzle removed and the
hole reduced by. .use of a plug,
with a hole of the desired' size, in
it. A tar 'or oil iine should have
a diameter or about three-fourths
of an inch, and, of course, to be
effective must always ,be' liquid.
The back furrow barrier- while reo
,quiring more time _ to make is
better ,because the tar or oil line,
'thus raised above the general
level, is protected from objects
falling across and bridging iJ.
OPERATION OF BA:RRl�RS.
Barrier materials should be

ready before the small gr�;f!1 be
gins to rlpen, and the str�P. be
tween the infested and non-In
fested fields where :t��� :barrier is
,to be placed shoi,t�d .-be':'fre� 'from,
weeds, in order that it mlty: wheil
the time comes break, ..up'_ nicely
and be easily pulverized. The
moisture in it should, be :-conserved

, ,

'(Continued on Page 1'1:)'
,-

WET WEATHER BARRIER.
There are also many methods of constructing the

wet weather barrier, but only two will ,be discussed.
In the first a sharp back-furrow is plowed between
the infested fields and the ones to be protected.
Two 2-inch planks 6 or 8 feet 'long and 12 and 14

.
�
.. '



:ttoJa .
hie 0". C!a •.���,,�pIler.e �"tite .. �""., be h4idn;t show it..• I Myer ,seieJ.lt�,. a_nil

��,of.. th� who haYe hacUlle _'.f!I.Ilta&es of *�ltb .afW.IHl ..� �, and'he had. t��� o�.,a,�jl"whC)
.,..�r C"�t�. ,,"

"

.:'/. .;f
. r.'.' wasrOIl. t�: 1f!I<� ...11 tile time .101' f� ,�pl�bod.v

!'.' \'-/ ;. "',,\.\ ,.' ,.... �" , :,.. wou....elip oll.�i!ll and take away. what:.he"bad·. He
, 'iI' 11'1 emD For severl\l' succees!Ve lears"ltlle ,lnWl't a, �riead to nobody and noboci,. W&8"'� #ien·J
'1,'" BIlJSAVED. . farmers in' a pait of ·wester. 'Kan-

. of �, eo fur !1S I 'could learn. He :wa. a�ifl, of the
.... 1:$' 'fl' r

sas have 'IIuffer� either complete or people wbo, worked for him, He said' tJUit tber�
partial failure of crops on account·,of lack of mole- wan't � of 'em who wouldn't do bim up .if they
ture at the right time. It has been in a good many

could, aDd I gueu maybe he was right abOl.it it for
cases almost a t.., ......y. They" have hung on bravely there wan't one of 'em who had any real Ukin' for

f
''"'6� Abe. They 'had listened to his talk about bosioessyear a ter year hoping that the tide would turn heinl. hJl8inets tiR they had come to think it was allunt11 in a good many cues they have completely ex- r:--t to take advantage of the old mao l'f theyhausted their resourcea and their credit. So at Jast "t>u

a good many of these settlers have given up the could. So the older Abe got and the' more be ae-

fight dlscouraged, .And yet .if th.e rains that have romulated the busier it kept him to see that some-
fallen 0lI these western Kansas lands even during body didn't take it away from him. He had no

these years of deficient rainfall, could have been
,time to rest. He got 80 he couldn't steep nights· an·l

saved' and, applied to the ground when needed there
his health commenced to fail. His money didn't buy

would -have been �ood crops and the people would him any sympathy. He could: hire nursea and dOC-
have enj9yed continuous prosperity. .AU over ,that

tors but the only thing t.bey eared for ,W&S' his
t ·th· th I t k th h be money. So with all his money I don't know as Icoun ry WIlDe as wee Ot two ere ave en

ever see a more miserable 'old man than' Abe. 'Hegreat rains. Within the last two or three weeks .

rain has' fallen in nearly all of the western counties
was afraid to die and there wan't no pleasure in

to the extent of 3 inches or more. Perhaps you
livin'. People used to say that there wan't no dan-

t k th t bl
..... ger of Abe ever dyin' of heart disease because honever 00 e rou e to figure the amount of badn't any heart, but &S & matter of fact .that was.water in a 3-inch rain falling all over a county 30 ,just what he did die of. One day he keeled over andmiles square. If that water could be gathered that was the end of it so far at least as .Abe aneltogether it would fill a Iake one quarter of a mile this world was concerned. I don't know how hesquare 24 feet deep.' It is probable that one half

of·'the water that. fell out there ran off into the
made out in the next. He had been so busy takin'

atreams and did but little good. That is true of, eare of what he had and tryin' to git more that he
never made a will and all he had went to some rei-most of the rains that fall out there. If. you look atives that he would never speak to while he was'up the record you will discover, I think, although I alive; them. and some lawyers, for these relativeshave not the record before me just at this writing, .

to bbthat even in the driest years in this semi-arid region got 10 a aqua Ie over the division of .Abe's prop-
some 12 inches· of rain falls during the 12 months. erty and before it was settled the lawyers had &

!big alice of it.
. ,

In even a moderately dry year the rainfall will run "Then on the other extreme there was Jim Too-as high as 15 or 16 inches.
In a very dry year then 'the entire rainfall in good. That wan't Jim's last name exactly, but i�

one -of these western counties would if all gathered
fits his ease, Jim was the most aooommodatin', best

t th f'll f I ) h f'l hearted feller I ever saw. He would: not only giveoge er lour aces eae a quarter 0 a mi e
you anything be had if you would ask him for it,84]th?are and t24 ffeet d�etP. Estimating thtaht a hhalfthof but he wouJd leave his. own work any time to belpIS amoun 0 mOls ure runs away roulr e

streams Rnd gullies, doing the country no good; there some other feller do his.. .

oomes the'question whether or not it would be pos- "Everybody took advantage of Jim. They ·seemed
sible to save thill waste water. It could be done

ro get the idea in their heads that Jim enjoyed bein'
b t t b db' t· T

a pack horse ·for everybody in the neighborhood.u can no cone y pflVli.te en erprlse. he· in- Women would leave their kids in Jim's char- wbiledividual farmers can of course put llome earth dams ..�

across the draW1l on their farms and save' a little :they went visitin'. The men, when they' wanted ,to
of the wallte water but not enough to be of much go away to attend a convention or somethi� of
Ulle for irrigation pnrposes. Great and 1!ubstantial that kind, :would ask him to feed their stock for
d ..4-. b d bl 'em while they were gone. Jim didn't aecumulateams oU6"t to e erecte all pu . ic enterpri1!es .and much of 'anythina himself for he was oontimmUv '. ,great rellervoirs created so that the waite waters""" J

could be saved and used for irrigation purposes dur- Jleglectin' his own business to look after the bugi-
ing the dry seMon. A survey of thes!! counties

ness of other people. But he was certainly the most
would show where the resEirvoit dams 1!hou'1d be built. cheerful soul I ever saw. He dida't, however, get'
The presence of these bodies"of water wou)(l of itself

ISO much credit as you might suppose. '.l;:he vety peo-
affect the climate and temper the burning winds that pIe who imposed on him and asked bim to do tnings
at pre1!ent do more damage than the lack of rain.

for 'em for nothin' that they ought to have either
It

.

'bl t k t')) II f t
done themselves or paid somebody for doin', spokeIS POSSI e

.

0 ma e prac Ica y a 0 weB ern about Jim's lack of business sense. They' said- tbat. ·Kansas a good farming country by conserving the h
' '

rain that falls, and by pumping water from the great
e didn't amount to much; a �d feller and all

. under reservoirs where the water is not too deep. that, but no business sense. Still. they weJit right
on imposin' on JI'm and askl'n' hl'm to do. t'hem faThe fight out there is a hard one for individuals.

It ought to be won by state and national co.opera-
vors for which sometimes they took 'the trouble to

tion. thank him and sometimes they didn't.' .W.el1 the
ti-me come when Jim got old and sick himself and
when he died he was so poor that he hii.dn't liardly
enough to pay his funeral'expenses. He hadn't 'ever
�arr!ed so he didn't leave no dependent family; but
an hlB last days he really hadn't· enough tG keephim comfortable. After he was dead and' there wan't
nobody with whom the women could leave tbeir
kids when they went visitin', or W]1O oould be called
on to feed and water the stock fur the Deighborswhen one of 'em went away, or who eould be called
up in the niglIt to go fur a dootor 'when somebody
�as sick, or who was willin' any time to sit up all
mght and watch and nurse some party that was a
tossin' with a fever, why then quite a number of
people begin to really appreciate Jim, but it didn't
do him any good, unless maybe he is where he can

�ee.p �he run o� things here on earth. So as I flRYIt IBn t so all-fired easy to draw the line 'between
hein' too obJigin' and' kind on the one hand and
hein' too blamed selfish on the Gtber."

Ie . at ..
CO-OPERATION I am in receipt of a clipping,'8entIN IRELAND. me by' S. C. Whitwam� better

known among his acquaintances
as "Old Whit," gi'Ying an account of the prog·rcss of
:the co-operative movement in Ireland. It has not
been so many years since Ireland was possibly the
most .poverty stricken country in Europe. At any
rate about two thirds of the Irish people were next
door to starvation most of the time. Landlordism
ruled the country. The Irish .

peasantry lived in
wretched buts and· endured 'conditions that are hard
'Iy thinkable to the ordinary American citizen.
But the sun of prosperity has risen for Ireland.

Landlordism has been almost done away with and
'the' Irish farmer hal! been given the opportunity to
'buy his land at a low price and on ell-sy payments.
&! & result the Irish farmers are enjoying a degree
'4>f prosperity such as wall hal'dly dreamed of by
them or their ancestors 30 or 40 years ago. In re
cent year.e the co-operative movement, something like
that which is operating '80 sDccessfully. in Denmark,
it! 'lipreading over Ireland. This movement was 1Itart.
ed in -U!89 among the Irish farmers. There are now

100))000 Irish funnela members of the great;. eo-oper
ative awociatioD, whieh not only belps them 1!ave
their (!fops and market them, but loans them mO.ney
through the co-operatift banks run by members of
the association. Ireland i1l,.&15 e'Yerybody knows whQ

. !;;:, '�:,FaridefiU�H':a.;BrMe"".i�:�"., , ii' ,."l�J... ' "
t!"'! ,I., I�!'r "'11 "
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IIUBSCJBIl''l:ION BATES. • • One Year, ,1.00

ADV.KBTI8ING BATES.
60 calta per

·

..a� n-. 106,000 circulatioD &'1J&I'anteed.

,
:No I�or nor uiedical advertllinll accepted. By medical

��=�'\,::.la underlltood the offer of medicine for internal

Entered All seeond·clall matter Feb. 16,llJOO. at th. poa&Ollloe
at Topeka, Kana.. , lluder the act of Oonlrl'8l8 of Mar. 3, l87II.

OUB ADVEBTIS.KMEN1'1I GUARANTEED.
WE GU�NTEE that ever:r advertiser in this issoe is

reliable. Sllonld any adYflrtts er herein deal dishonestly with
an, Inbecriber. we will make good the amount of :roor losl,
provided loch transaction oecnrs withlu one month from date
of this illBtle. that it is reported &0 UB within a week of Its
eeeurrenee, and that we find tile facts to be as stated. It Is a
conditloD of this contract that in "rltinll &0 advertisers ,00
'lltaM: nl·ll&w ;your adverUlemeDt iD FarmeraMatland
Breese."

8PECJlAL NOTICE TO ADVEBTlIIEBS.
Chanpsln Rdvertisements or orders to disoontlnue advertise·
..ents must reach us not later than Saturda, moraine, one
week in advance ot the date of publication. We be!:ln to�ake
.uP the paper ou Saturday. An ad cann.ot be stopped or chan'Red
arwr it I. iDMrted In a paee- and the »aile has been electro·
gped. Ne,. ad.ertiBeDleu&8 can be acoepted an, time MondQ.
The earlier orders and adver�sinlr rop, are In our hands the
bet\er _nice '�e ean giTe the adverti1!er.

JOHN MITCHELL A few evenings ago I weDt
THE LABOR LEADER. to the .Auditorium .in To.:

pe�11 to listen to a speech
�y the labor leader, John Mitchell. I am glad I had!

, the opportlinity for I have been interested in John
Mitchell for a good many years. I had the impres
Bio� that he was a man with an exceptionally level
head, but I was afraid that when I heard him speak
I might be disappointed in him. I often have had

·.,}that experience. Men I have r.ead' a good deal about,
and concerning whom I had formed a favorable
opinion, seemed to shrink up a good deal when I got
near them and heard them talk. I was disappointed
in John Mitchell, but not in the way I had feared:.
He impressed me when I beard bim talk as a bigger
man mentally and morally than I had supposed. He
has a fine face, the face' of an honest man. It is
the face of an ·enthusiast, but an enthusiast whosu
enthusiasm is kept in check by the balance Wheel of
wonderful good sense and tact. Many an enthus
iast does more' harm tllan good because his enthus
iasm is t!ontinually running away with his judgment
1!0 that he can not take a sane view of conditions
as they are. John Mitchell puts up a strong argU
ment for his side Of the case. It seemed to me to
be an almost unanswerable aTgUmellt, but there W9.8
in it no abuse of those who differed from him. Tt·
;is this fairnt.'Ss, this ability to consider conditi01l5
as they are, not as he may want them to be, that
has made him the powerful leader that he is. I think
that he is a big enough man to be president of the
the United Stntes. I do not know that he has any
political ambition, but I would' be pleased sometime,
if the opportunity ever presents itllelf, to vote for
·him for the 11ighest place in the gift of the people
of this great nation.
Boiled flown, the substance of John Mitchell's phil

OlIophy hl this: Any man or woman who is willing
to do his or bel' part in .the u1:lcful, necessary work
of the worlrl, should" have not only the right to work,
but shonlrl lU1.ve the right to a fair share of the good
tllinl,TS of life. He maintains that with thc develop
ment of morlem marllinery and the resultant com

plex oivilization, organization of the workers is nec

e13S1lry for their protection. I fully agree with him.
There is no d01lbt that 1vrongs have been done in HIe
name of organized laboT, but the workers have been
sinned again�t mvre than they have 'Sinned. Selfh,h
capitalists who sometimes denonnre John MitchI'll
vught to tllank him instend of denouncing hiU\ for
he has been a tremendous force for order and peace.
He has· never appealed to the passions of those who

" illl.ve suffered from toil and poverty. He has recog
ni.ll'.e.iI the fact that employer.s themselves are often
the victims of r.onditions for which they are not re

sponsible as well a'S the toiler.s for inadequate wages.
'He 11M! demonstrated too that there is no cInss that
('l.In . claim a monopoly 9f brains. Coming up frolA

. the 'ranks of tlie most humble toilers he is able to

HARD TO DRAW "It isn't so blamed easy," sail)
THE LINE.

.

tbe ola. philosopber, "to draw
the line between bein' too good

natured am,. obligin" on the one hand or too partic
ul�r and independent and grouchy on ·the other. I
have seen extremes both wayl!l in my time. For ex
ample there was Abe Tightwad' whom I happen to
think of just now. Abe's idea in life was to get
everything that was comin' to him and never give
up anything unless be was gettin' full value for tlJe
eame. His theory was that money talks. He said
:there wan't nothin' in bein' a good feller unless you
had plenty of money and that if you had plenty of
money it didn't make any difference whether you
were a good feller or not. In a way Abe Wfl:S llOnest·.
He boasted of it him�lf. He flRid that when he onee
made a contract he lived up to it, and I can't say
but what he did live up to tbe letter of any contract
he made, especially if it was put into writin'. He
was quite a feller for haviD' his contracts in. blak and
white. But his theory was tbat if he could get an
otber man in a corner and make him sign a contract
that would put him out of business and cause him
tG lose every dollar he had, if the contract would
stand in law it was all ·right to. force the other fel
ler into it. Abe WIll! always careful not to get in
shape where the law. could take hold of him. Or if
be found an easy goin', 'Simple minded ,man or woman

either, who didn't understand just what the effect
of makin' a contract would be, and, Who didn't find
it out till it was too late to do 'em any good, he con

sidered it legitimate to get these simple minded souls
into a place where he could take everything they
had'. 'Business is bu'Siness,' aaid .Abe. 'If people
haven't sense enough to look out for their own in·
terests that isn't my fault.' So Abe would loan a.

-man money, takin' as 15ecurity a chattle mortgage
on property worth about five times as much a1! the
money loaned', and when that mortgage fell due the
money had to come or the property that had been
mortgaged wa1! taken. .Sicknel!lS or hard luck didn't
cut any figure with Abe. He �aid that wan't hig
look out. His contract called for the money or tbe
property and businesa was business. .Abe didn't trust
anybody'j! honeSty. He said that he wanted 'em to
be tied up good' and fast with a contract.
"Well, Abe managed to get· a lot of money 'to

gether by the time be wa15 60, but if he was enjoyin'

/"
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'has"read anything of the' historY' 'iLl1'd geography of
, the 'fl!lJiild', a' great grazing ,;count�y., "Nature' intend
ed"lt'for' a dll;iry country, but under the old haphas
ard"'system a good deal of 'Idsh'''buttel.', wall', some-

,

thing' fearful' to �ehold a�4 worse, to sat. Now eo

operat,ive creameries buy the cream fr-om the mem-.

bers of the association and 'turn out as fine a brand
of butter as can be found perhaps anywhere. Tbe egg
'and poultry business is managedJn the lame way.
,The article in question goes on to sll'Y:

"

Perhaps more real prosperity [s due to the co
."erative banks than to any other activity. Ire-
,land Is well supplied with ordinary commercial
.anks, but they never have been able to meet the
case ot the small man who wanted $26 or $60 to
•uy a pig or seeds or to Improve his holding. The
llUslness was too small and the security was not
good enoueh, but by pooling the needs of the
'fanners of the district the business was made
werth while, and by pooling the credit of every
henest man In the district the security was rend-
ered ample. ,

There are approxlmatelv about 400 of these
, banks' In Ireland and they are now lending about
$5'0,000 a year, the average loan being $250. Tha
"'anks obtain their capital from three sources
leans at :I per cent from the department or agri
culture: advances at 4 per cent, and deposits from
,in.lvlduals at the same rate. The borrowers pay
frem 6 to 6� per cent and the profit after paying
exjsenaea Is put Into a reserve fund.
The banks are run by the people themselves and

no salaries are paid, nor are there any high office
rents. The bank commltee usually meets In the
village once a week and hears and decides 'applica
tions for loans. No money Is lent except for a
Jlroductive purpose and the character and circum
stances of the borrower 'are known to every mem
ber of the bank committee. Bad debts are almost
unknown and the people speak of the loans as "the
lucky money." The result of this system ot vllage
banks has been the almost total extinction of the
gombeen man who In the bad old days charged 60
and' sometimes even 100 per cent.

,

The co-operative association goes further. Througb
it fertilizers, seeds and feeding stuffs are furnished to
the members of the association and -thess are of first
class quality instead of the often worthless'varie·
ties that used to be put off on the ignorant and
trusting. Hibernians. Co-operation has made greater
strides in the old world than here in the new and
every step demonstrates that what the' farmers
need is to get together and pull together.

ac lit tt
FALSE METHOD Our good friend Tom McNeal

, ,

A' NING declares that the "AldrichOF RE SO • plan," which he speaks of also
as the "central bank plan," Is

fundamentally wrong.
Incidentally It Is not the "Aldrich plan" any

more than It Is the Bonnynge plan or the Weeks
plan or the plan of any other of the 16 very able
mel), who- composed the Monetary commission; It
is the 'Monetary commission plan. Also Incident
ally It Is not' the "central bank plan," It Is the
very opposite of that.
,

But chiefly, the only reason Mr. McNeal gives
.In his column article for saying that the plan Is
"fundamentally wrong" Is' that J. P. Morgan &
Company-are not flghtl�g it. assuming that If the
plan were rea.Ily in tlie interest of the people
'Wall street would be pawing up the earth against
,It. WIHch sort of ratiocination Is not up to the
usuat M'cNeal standard. For If Wall street really
wanted' ,the' plan to be adopted, as Mr. McNeal

- declares Is the case, would not somebody In that
" neighborhood have wit enough to know that the
"sj.!r:e"st way to acoompllsh It would be for Mr.
Morgan, and other representatives of the street
to get "out and make a notsv fight against It? It
that were being done would not Mr. McNeal hlm
lIelf and all those who reason as he Is apparently
doing In this case, with his liver and not with
bls brain, be hotly advocating the plan on the
ground that It must be a good thing for the peo
ple or Morgan would not be against It?
The thing tha t is "fundamentally wrong" Is Mr.

-McNeal's method of reasoning. If the new plan Is '

wrong It ought to be possible to point out the
. po,lnt ,or.- Iniquity In the plan Itself. In the con
sideration, of a great national policy we ought
auretv to be able to give some better reason for
the faith 'that Is In us than mere personal preju
dlce.-Iola Register.
I' will admit that if the word "ratiocination'"

'!Vhich myoId time and misguided friend Charley
Scott flings at me had hit me it might have made
me 'more or less "groggy." It is hardly a proper
word to use in a newspaper controversy, but in this
ease ili'may be. It suggests the word "rats," which
"est expresses my thoughts as I read what Charles

, lias to say.
He would have us believe that the Wall street

.magnates. are for this bill only for the purpose of
defeating it.
On March 11, 1911, the New York chamber of com.

merce, made up almost eritirely of,Wall street bank
ers ,and' financiers, unanimously passed, a resolution
favoring the Aldrich measure. I presume that was
:simply Ili .cunning and effective way of trying to
defeat the measure.

',On February 11, 1911, Frank A. Vanderlip, pres:.
dent of the National City bank of New York, com·

monly known as the Standard Oil bank, went to
Chicago und made a lengthy address favoring the
Aldrich plan. I suppose, however, according to
Charles Scott, that his rear object in taking that
trip to Chicago and making that speech was to do

, wllat "lie- 'could to kill the proposed measure. Prac.
tically every bank of any importance in New York,
..nd�EV·ERY bank controlled by the Wall street in.
ttm�sts is on record as favoring the Aldrich bill. Who
would llRve supposecl if my ex-congressman friend
Imd "hOt . discovered it, that their real object was to
kill the bill by favoring it?
"Rlitic)cil'lation," Charles, also rats I without the

"ocination."
However, I agree that the Aldrich plan ought t,o

be considered on its merits regardless of whether
Wall' street is fqr it or against it. It is of coursc

impossible to 'believe that these wise financiers de·
Ji.berately and, enthusiastically' commend a measure
t1rat 'will' shear them of the power they now possess

"or lessen' their p'J'ofits, but possibly, you know, ,they'; "-year around tor o�r productl,-, sai .( P8P�!1'llel
bl h

.

f! for "whell;t" 50 ,cenis, for co�n.,( 6 cent.s' ,p�, pound. may be mistaken. -Posaibly that: no e' cnampion 0, tar, hogs. and;�.tt\e';·)n ,f;I,{,e ''Ye�?;1l!t we'�iIi:f. qou'l)lethe masses and sworn foe of special privilege; 8etlator;, the yield of these products of the 'farm. without
Aldrich, might have slipped one over on-these Wall. one dollar o:t!' e'x:pense' to th'8!' state or' nati,onal

B I, government., ' , :" J. W. CUNN'INGHAM.street fellows while t,hey were not Iooking, '.,0 I Meriden, !Can.
sllY the bill' itself oUBht to be judged' on it! .own r If all farmers in .the country, were to. suddenly:"�erits. The objections to it ought to be pointed out, [, double their production the e(fect would undoubtedlyIf, there are objections., '. .' ',

: be' just what Mr. Cunningham says. The p. ice would,,1. I object to the bill because after reading, It and, fall unless new, markets could be created: for the
rereading it a number of times I am convinced that,1 surplus. But only a small per cent 'of the farmersit is bottomed on injustice and intended to place the I will double their "output by better cultivation andbuainess of this country at the mercy of the most ; the result will not be a sufficient increase in the
powerful financial combination the world has ever � aggregate to 'affect the price. .as a: result the, far-mer
seen. It purposes to place the ,control of all the who does 'take the trouble and who exercises thebanks of this country in the hands of a private cor- : skill and intelligence necessary to increase his pro .

poration which will be completely dominated by Wall, duetion will make money where his more carelessstreet influences.' ;.. neighbor will not. However, when Mr. Cunningham2. It will absolutely control the volume of cur- stops to think about it I do not see how he could
rency. of the country and' contract <ir expand it at advocate careless cultivation in any event. ,It cer-,the will of the Wall street powers who will dominate tainly would be better to cultivate only half of thethe organization and in accordance with what they ground if as much could- be raised" by better cum.
may deem to be to their selfish advantage. vation as now can be raised on the do ..bl!l._acreage3. While pretending that' its currency will be by present methods of cultivation. Better cui-tiya�ebased on a gold standard there is nothing in the bill half the ground well and let the other half rest.that compels the associe.tlon to have a single dollar Experience has demonstrated tlrat careless cultiva-of gold in its reserves.

'

tion not only brings small crops but the fertility4. It takes from the government all power to con- of the ground decreases much faster than when thetrol the currency of the country, demands that the, ground is carefully cultivated. .Indeed careless til.United States treasury be emptied into its coffers lage exhausts the soil while under proper cultivationto be used for the profit of its membership, and pro· the farm gets richer year by year. I freely admit
poses to make itself the financial gua.rdian and die- that the present day problem is fully as much and1:ator of the republic. '

'

I think more a question of distribution than one of5. While there are some statements about what productlon, If all the people of the world had plen-1:he managers of this gigantic and irresponsible bank-. ty to eat or rather if they all had the ability to buying and money trust shall do and what they shall and pay for all they should have to eat· there would
not do, there is not a single penalty provided for ex" be no danger of an' oversupply. The farmers might'ceeding their powers by the officials of the assocla- easily double their production and still count ontion in anyone of the 58 sections of the bill. It is good prices. However that fact does not justifythe most colossal, bunco game that was ever at· careless tillage. Careless tillage is bad for the
tempted to be worked on the American people. farmer. and bad for the farm.

6. While there is an effor.t to befog the minds of
� lit litthe people with a lot of intricate sentences about the

FROM AN EXPERIENCEDgeneral voting power of the, members of the asso-

ciation, a study of the bill reveals the fact that the TEACHER AND EDITOR.
supreme control of the gigantic monopoly is to bo
placed in the hands of an executive committee of
nine men, five of whom will be a majority. In other
words the power to affect favorably or unfavorably,
to make or break the business of 90 million people
is placed in the hands of five men, whose acts are

not to be punishable by anypenalty and who will
have greater and more unrestrained power than any
officials of this government possess at the present
ltime.

7. The advocates of the bill try to make it appear
that the government will have a hand in the man

agement of the association because the bill provides
that the president of the 'United States shall appoint
the president of the board of directors. The fact i�
tbat the president will only be permitted to .appoint
one of three men suggested to him by the board of
directors and that will mean one of three men se

lected by the executive committee of 'nine. T�at
means that the president of the United States shall
humbly name only the man who is entirely aatlsfac
tory to the powers in control of the association.'

8. Under the provisions of this bill any small
bank that begins to act independently, to question
the powers of the mighty nine or five who will have
supreme control, can be disciplined, ruined in fact
and taught that its right to live depends on the
suppleness of its knee action and willingness to dance
to the music furnished by Wall street. Under the
provisions of this proposed law the central associa
tion becomes greater than the powers that are sup
posed to create it.

' , ,

9. Under the provisions of this proposed bill the gov
ernment, that is the people, give everything and re

ceive nothing. It is true that there is some indefinite
'expression about turning over to the government tho
profits of the central association when those profits
exceed 4 or 5 per, cent, but it will be entirely easy
to always keep the profits of the central association
down to the limit.

.

10. With almost unparalleled impudence the
framers of this bunco measure propose to tie the
hands of congress after the measure is passed so

that the bill can not be interfered with for 10 years
by any 'act of congress. ,

11. And finally, the proposed bill was conceivedin
sin and brought forth in iniquity. It is a cunningly
devised measure to flimflam and hoodwink the Amer
ican people.

I have just reeeived
the following :letter
from a Kansas man

who was for years recognized as one of ,the leading
teachers of the state and who today is known as
one of the state's brightest editors; '4S his letter is
personal I refrain from publishing his nallle:
Edltor'Mall a.nd Breeze-I have just been read,lnc

what you 'say about the old' time McGuffey readers
aud· Ray's arithinetics and Harvey's Gramms,r,'
What 'you' say strikes me about right. My common
Bchool learning was gotten from those very books
�and it seems to me that never after' did I find,
texts quite their equal.

"

There Is no question In my mind but that McGuf
fey's series of readers was In everv way superior
to those or this generation. The moral tone was
excellent and'the selections were from the fine old
masters of tho English. No boy of today can -cer-
tainly look back with af,fectlonate regard for his
old school books as we can. I have to'day a Uno
of the old books, the readers and the speller and
the arithmetic. both the "mental" and the third
part; and' the Harvey's Grammar', andT guard them
as carefully lis I do the family keepsakes.
The above Jetter is interesting to me 'for more than

one reason. I know the excellent literary taste of
the writer and therefore give weight to his judg
ment. It also answers the objection of the oppo-'
nents of state publication who insist that we could
not get first-class books under that system. The
copyright on the McGuffey readers as well as on the
arithmetic and grammar mentioned expired long ago.
If other chesty authors did not wish to permit the
state to publish their books on a reasonable royalty
basis they could keep their books. The state could
ge,t as good or better books with which there could!
be no copyright interference.

INCREASED PRODUCTION Mr. Edltor-I have

'''ND LOWER PRICES. read your articles In
.no Passing Comment In

Farmers Mall and
Breeze on finance, co-operation and other subjects
pertaining to farming, and I desire to commend
the stand you take on these questions. In your
article "Brains and the Soil" you make this etate
ment, "With land selling at from $125 to $150 per
acre It means something to Increase the yield of
each' acre by from 75 to 100 per cent." I don't
know what you think It means, but we farmers
know that It' we Increase the products of the farm
100 per cent It would mean that the price of our
products would be cut In two In the middle. We
farmers know that the railroads. dealers and ulti
mate consumers would be the ones (hat would be
benefited by the Increase. Kansas spends thou
sands of dollars each year In teaching farmers
how to produce more but. 1,0t one dollar Is spent
In teaching him how to market what he produces
at a profit. Do buslnes'! men, such as manufac
turers, spend all their time anQ money In pro
ducing' and nothing on the selling end of the busl-'
ness? Farmers believe that all this agitation
for increased crap yields Is for the purpose of
decreasing the cost of living at" the expense (!tf
the farmer. If we could, have "a level price, the

A Great Wrong Being Done
Of all the bad blunders in law-making, it ,seems

to me, the Kansas Inheritance Tax Law is, one of
the worst. We should not let it continue another
year in its present form. It requires quite a bit
more than the income from $5,000, or even $20,OO(),
at the usual rate of interest, to properly support the
widowed -mother and her children, This great state
cannot afford to say to them: "Your husband and
protector is gone; you must now divide with the
state." Not a dollar of these small estates can be
spared for ANY use except for the necessities oil
life, and I do not believe any man who will look
this proposition squarely in the face and consldee
it from the viewpoint of the widow and the orphan
will oppose a change in the Inheritance Tax Law,
!placing the exemption at not less than '$25,000.
Kansas does not need-and, I am sure, does noti

WANT-to compel the widow and orphans to di.
vide their pittance with the state treasury I Such
a law is not in harmony with the Kansas spirit oil
a square deal to everyone. These small estates
have been in mQlilt instances accumulated by hard
working men, and: women who endured the hard,ship3
and privations of pioneer life to secure a home for
themselves and their children. The state should nof!
take one dollar from the widow or orphan whose
sole means of support often is the small cstate tha.(;
has been left to them and upon which for many
years they must lean.
I want to go on record NOW,to this effect: If I

am elected. governor of Kansas I will do all witliin
my power to have the Inheritance Tax Law repealed!
or amended in accordance with these ideas.
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'We like to &,et the experiences, "iews and oplnloll8 of; "our tGlke" _ u, tlU'llll III'

I"eetocll &UbJect particlIlarly if seo80ooble
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Breese ... ether 1rOO<1 pabiicaUontl tor best letterll received. Addrelll EdJtor Farmel'8

!liaR aacI Breese. Tepeka, Jlrul.

along with ,almost the speed of the or

dinary auto." These trucka make a. ter

rible racket' 'and the thousands of gaso
line cars of all kinds fill the air with

·their fumes. We didn't draw a breath

while in the city that waBD't flavored

with gasoline.

The course of the hog market has been

a disappointment to many this spring.
Most of us figured that hogs were due

to take a raise by now, but instead of

a raise we get a drop of about 50 cents.

With corn at 80 cents the man who has

it to buy will sell his hogs rather than

buy the corn, haul it and run the risks

of disease and further drops in the mar

ket. It is surprising how receipts of

hogs hold up. We certainly thought
that by June 1 an advance in price of

50 cents would be registered, which

shows how easily it is to get fooled on

what looks to be a certain thing.

A friend writing from Lane county
about that hog pasturing proposition,

says that he has pastured hogs a num

ber of times Oil alfalfa for 25 cents per
month and that it is a paying thing
both for the man with the hOg!! and the

man with the alfalfa. He says that ]0

acres of alfalfa will pasture 75 to 100

head of bogs unless the season be very

dry and that there will be hay to put
up in the pasture besides. If it pays

both parties in a pasture deal of this

kind It certainly ehould pay the man

who owns both hogs and alfalfa.

This friend thinks it Dot neeeesary for

hogs on alfalfa pasture to have corn and

he further SIl;YS that bogs so pastured
will make good gaiDa. Be declares that

a good thrifty ahoat weighing lOO

pounds can be turned into alfalfa pas

ture in tb,e spring, and. that it will

come out in the fall weighing from 200

to 225 pounds without any grain. It

has been our experience that hogs of any
size need a little gra.in to sweeten their

stomachs, and that it pays well to give
it to them, no matter how good the pas
ture may be •

In pasturing alfalfa in this section we

have noticed that if enough stock is

kept on it to keep the alfalfa fed down

it is not long until the plant is killed.

It may Dot work the same way in other

parts of the state where the Boil is bet

ter adapted to alfalfa, but here, on our

upland alfalfa fields, we have to be

pretty careful with it. Tramping in wet

weather is hard on our alfalfa, for our

soil is heavy and gets hard after stock

have run over it in wet weather. Here

in the river bottoms alfalfa makes a

great growth, but our upland soil is not

80 wslludapted to it as the soil farther

west. in this state. It is for this reason

that we think 60 well of cowpeas for

this corner.

It is very cool as we write this and

since sitting down it has begun to rain.

A good inch rain would not come amiss

in spite of the fact that only a few

days bave passed this spring without a

shower of Borne kind. We have never

seen moisture go so quickly as it has

this spring. A good heavy rain may fall

and in an hour the road" will be dry
enough to run an auto. The soil seems

to be thirsty and it drinks all the mois

ture it can' get and is ready for more.

Such weather as tbis is fine for grass

and small grain. Pastures are better

than they have been for some years and

cattle are making an extra good growth,
for as yet few flies have appeared. Last

year at this time the flies were about

at their worst.

OUR SPECIAL OFFER.

To now subscr'ibers : The Farmers

Mail and Breeze nnril January 1, 1913,

for 25 cents. Call over to your neigh
bor or hail him a-s he pa..ses 011 the road,
if he is not a subseriber to The Mail ad.

Breeze, and teli him about this special
offer. E:1T1l your own subscription. If

you send us 4 of these trial orders

ant! the $1.00 collected we will extend

your time 1 year.

.

Corn is growing very slowly. 'I'ne

'w�lltber is too cool and today, June 8,

it ill giving us a pretty good imitation

«If April outside. This is not at all the

kind of spring we expected to see follow

j.!lg such a hard winter.

Thit! week w� planted OnT eowpeas.

Nine acres were put in on ground �'!1I

plowed and harrowed down. The field

· was plowed last fall, but 80
much pepper

graSl'l started that we plowed it ag'l.in
last week. Thill pepper grass, which is

:&ot a grass at all, but a weed, seems to

exhaust soil moisture quicker than any

ether weed unless it be what is ealled
·

fire weed or mare tail.

In starting our planter, which is a.

· John Deere edge drop, for cowpeas, we

first tried the three-cell plate with the

chain 08 tile middle sprocket. This did not

e:a:aetly suit us so we got the Kafir plate
and found that one pea would just paes
*hrough the bole. We put the Kafir

pates in the .planter and ran the ehain

on the largest sprocket. It planted very

!regularly, but the peas were 6 inches

apart, wbich we thought too far.

After trying several other combina

tions we went back to the three-cell corn

.latAl with the chain on the middle

ep�ket and planted the peas with this.

It put ill just a fraetion more than 1

�ck per acre, but the peas were not

planted so regularly as with' the Kafir

I'lates and' some of them were cracked.

NeIt year we shall get a blank Kafir

1>late and have holes drilled so that the

peal! will be planted every 4 inehee. The.
Rafir plate with the brush cut-()ff does

not crack a single pea.

We have our land plowed which we

intend to 80W to Kafir and are waiting
fOT a rain 80 that we can put it in con

dition. We are in no hurry to sow and

.hall think we are in plenty of time if

weget it in the ground by July I. Early
BOwed Kafir or cane gets woody and

stock does DOt like it 80 well. If it ean

be sown 80 that a good growth may be

.ut just before frost we think it makes

tae beet feed. Many talk of binding
their. sown stuff this fall. We have

tried that several times and while it is

a fine way to handle the ieed we do not

think stock like it so well as that cut

IUld put up loose.

Business took us to Kansas City last

week and on the way we took especial
Jlotice of the growing crops. Corn is

very backward, much of it appearing to

have been planted after the big rain of

:May 10. The corn that was top planted
looks best now, but listed corn never

grows at the start, as the top planted
does. After passing Ottawa few listed

fields were seen. All corn is clean but

small for the time of year. It is going
totake the full season this year to make

our corn.

Near Kansas City the pastures look

much better than they did a year ago at

this time, but they have no grass there

all compared with the prairie pastures
down in Coffey county. We think we

are safe in saying that for the summer

months there i8 no grass in the world

that will put meat on stock equal to our

Kansas bluestem pastures. Wheat looks

well all the way through and oats look

better than we expected to see after the

Ill. te start the crop had.

Every time we go to a city we feel

like coming back home and congratulat

ing our horses that they live out on the

farm where they can s-et their feet on

�ood honest ground. It seems tcus tbat

the city horse must have a very hard

time. Their feet must he feverish all

the time clanking over the pavements.
'We do not wonder that the life of the

horse in the city is short.

But gasoline is fast taking the place
of horse power. While there are thou

.sands of horses still used in the cities

their places are rapidly being taken by
�asoline wagons of all sizes and kinde.

'I'rucks which carry enormous loads whiz

Good
MealS
at Camp �mfort
The boys at .Camp Comfort are using
the lame stove that they had last year.
It was the best they could get. Itwas a

Ncr.Y._tmioft
"'II COok-atcwe-

ThIa ,.ear IkI lOt a New Pedectlo. Or..
Allo • New Perfection Touter
Abo • New Perfection Broiler

.� what • diference ill the IDeal. • tlOOd lime

make.,
" aaid ODe of the boy.. So they caRed their .bad:

..Camp Comfo.t.
" And they will tell their motber.....

wive. about the &love,. too. For the New Perfadion Oil

Cook.ltDve is as convenient for the home as for the

campo It will bak.." broil. rout and tOg a. wdl .. a

rcswar coal rqa. .

.

STANDARD,OIL COMPANY
(AD IDcIIaaa

...
CorpoNdoA)

You Can Eam
More Money

BQJerleneed cbaufl'ennl aDd __

a=:� �g,o� �oo..::��
Au_bllelt In the ...rces�. beo1I

��IPJ:: ";;���. tb�:Wee$.�'::
Caalocue. ro

NATIONAL AUTO TR__ ASS...

2878Rortlt.CHIt 8t. 0nIIl..... If....

•

Get More Of It-Read

"AStreakofGold"
���I��!E���FREE

about Manure, its care, If's value.

bow to g'et the most money out of it. Ji'6 a book that

will put Golden dollars in your pocket if yon'l 1�1 it. U

will prove that you bave a veritable gold J7117J.C on your

farm-if you will only take adoaniag» of
it. lt tells what

our most eminent son experts have found cut-e-what

. our experiment stations have discovered and what

thousands of farmers have PyOtJed on thousands of farms, every

wbere. It gives yOU these fncts and figures in simple. everv-dav

language that you. your boy, yonr bired man. your wife-can
aU

read. understand and appreciate and use to boost your profits. If

after{ou get the book you don't find Its teachings of real value to

you. will redeem the book and pay you one dollar for it if you are

a farmer with manure to haul. Send me yonr name and let me

SElDd yOU ycur copy of "A Streak of Gold," absolutely free.

)Write
N

With"A Streak of Gold." Ion mall

OW you my ]912 Galloway Manure

Spreader Book and my special
offer to 10 or more men in evers

Township-an offer that is clinching the spreader

business [or Galloway wherever
II becomes knoWDo

Send meyoar Dame right DOW. on a postal
WDO. Gallo_II, p...ld.nt

The WiRlam Gallowa� Company .

20811Sa-.,._n
W-..o.IOW(

I
'.'
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,The FirstBig Ben
Cost $12.85
Big Ben is the result of 26

years of fine clock making. The
first Big Ben cost $12,85 to make.
Tbe first hundred cost $6,50 each,
But tbe great demand basbrougbt tbe
price down to everyone's pocketbook.

Buy Him Now
for $2.50

Bill Ben, the national sleep-meter, Ii
arouslnll thousands of farmers on time.
Everywhere, everyday, the llentle,luslst
eut voice of Bill Ben taps the '

sleepy
head" to JOYoUS action, This "minute
",a,," searts thedaywlth a smile. Bill Bea
neverIatls-ehe's on the job always. He
rlulls 5 minutes straillht, or at Intervals
(If 30 seconds for 10 minutes. He tells the
truth and gets you and the farm hand.
up "on th� dot."
Bill Ben Is hand·bullt, like a fine, thin

model watch, and "tim. checked" for 140
hours foraccu,.aey. 1.055 skilled walehmall.
IYS build BillBen-thee/ock that's the pride
of the famous Westclox Community of
La Salle, Illinois.
2.500 Bill Bens nOW leave the factory

every 10hours and thedemandgetsbillger
dally. Big Ben has ticked himself Into
popular favor because he Is built right
runs right and Is �,.iced right.

'

BillBen Is soldby 16,000 jewelers. !fyoU
caunot find him at yours, send us S2.�
today and we will send him by return ex-

(!jj:i«j�
WESTCLOX. La Sane; DUnols

rJ�tro;.m:J:�'i.13r1�e���t�g::'h�I.�':.Jg,er��'ff b���
drum for retumlnll empty hay carrier., Sl!rocket
cbaln or belt drive, with or without truckl. Can be
operated from 11 distance. It's the best made, slro"II'

�:�C�'(W'!if.t holst made. Sells at a price within the

A Prolitable InvestD!ent If Used Only Dariq
Uay Uantst

Pal'S for l!self durlnll hay time. S."es extra man

and team, Operates ha�fork or .Unll or hay stacker

��;'Y 'i.7�tt���reeWor����-:0::��og� =�
the farm.

Six weeks spent at this great
AutomobileSchool-the largest in
&be world-w11l greatly increase

Four earning powers, There'll big
money In the Automobile business,
Come now while we have Ipecial

LOW SUMMER RATE,S
Our graduates are in big demand
as Salesmen. Demonstrators, Re
pairmen ·and· Drivers. Many ·of them
Earn $7G to $200 a Month
We�ke you JJractlcal,competent man able

&0 rUD and repairan1 make orAutomoblle and
ready for .a position as loon as you

. leave
IIChooL Write for Summer Rates and Catalog.
AUTOMOBILB TRAININC SCHOOl.
IJrLIIr�t in _h.·World

1100 LoOuet st" KANSAS OITY, MO.

7�!J" � ,I,

��;:�:��� tt�n!:�t�a;or�ro�o�ea::���� -C0a I R"o'"bb·�8-'''r'y'bedding, Whereas uncut fodder IS a
'

�:;�E�::i�W;r��fl��;�1���� S·
.

T'
.

0'· p'
.

P<E 0cost over hand husR1ng, it would hardly
be considered a profitable.practice.

.

.

Well cured corn fodder .1;11\;1 a feeding A 'terrific blow has at last been deliv-

value fully equal to prairie hay for ered to the crushing robbery of the Coal

feeding horses, sheep and cattle. It can Trust, Every man who reads this paper
1- greatly reduced ill value, .however, by has the opportunity right now of defying
improper curing and handling, The the Coal Trust and buying his coal direct

greatest economy in connection with the from the coal mines at a saving of from

utilizing of the corn plant is the use $1 to $3 on every ton of oat The coal

of the silo. With this method of pre· which everyone may. buy in this way is

serving the fodder there .is practically the best coal that can be mined,
no waste, and the. animals give much To everyone who writes at once to the
greater returns for the amount consumed Harman Coal' Company, of Chicago, an

than where it is preserved and handled opportunity will be given to buy coal
as cured fodder. G. C. Wheeler. cheaper than you ever thought possible

before. Every person who reads this
column should not lose one moment be
fore writing. There will be found 'a eou- •.
pon at the bottom, which should be

signed and sent to the Harman Coal

Company at once,
'

Fnll explanation will then be made of
how eVNY one may buy coal direct from
the mine at the wholesale price, and how

everyone who writes may have the op
portunity of getting these wonderfully,
low 110 trust prices.

Fe�ds&1)

�!��'b
�.Yp,oE 0. C. Wheeler-
(..\ddres8 querIes to Farmers Mall'and Breeze)

Farming With Brood Mares,

A reader of the Mail and Breeze who
believes it pays to have as many mares

on the farm as possible is O. H. Gugler,
of Woodbine, in Dickinson county, and

he practices what he preaches. The

average mare he finds will do nearly as

much work as the average gelding and

if a mare should' be hurt in any way
so as to keep her from doing her share
of work she can still be made to earn

her keep by raising colts. He sends us

a photo showing us some of his stock
and writes:
"In the picture the five animals to

the left are mares from 5 to 8 years old,

They are of well-bred Percheron stock
but not quite as heavy as I should like
to have them. I like work horses that

weigh 1,700 or 1,800 pounds, and will

AU 1Iiatter ContrIbuted to this Column by
Prot, Wheeler, Expert in Anlma� Husbandry,
ExtensloD Service, of Kansas Agricultural
College, Bears His Signature,

Cane Seed, Kafir, Cowpeas, as Feect.
Please tell me what Is the feedIng value

ot Black Amber and WhIte cane seed com

pared wIth Katlr, or milo, Also or barley
compared with oets and cowpea seed com

pared with corn,-O. V, D•• ShIelds, Kan.
Cane seed does not have anywhere

near as great a value for feeding as

Kafir or milo. it contains a bitter prin
ciple which is not relished by the ani
mals, and from the experiments that
have been conducted it would seem that
it is much inferior to either of the
above mentioned grains for feeding pur·
poses. Of course, where a considerable

quantity is on hand it would pay to feed
it rather than waste it entirely.
Barley has a high feeding value; it is

little, if any, behind oats. A great
many experiments have been carried on

with these grains here at the Kansas
station. Sheep on barley and alfalfa
have made larger gains for the amount
of grain consumed than sheep fed on

Kafir and alfalfa or corn and alfalfa.
It is not quite so valuable as a hog feed

since hogs do not relish the hull of the

barley. As a rule it is better to pre-

pare barley for feeding by grinding or

crushing, the rolling or crushed method
I �ing preferable to grinding.
The seed of cowpeas is very rich in

protein and should be used as a supple
mentary feed, that is it should be fed
in combination with carbonaceous feeds,
such as Kafir and milo, or corn, as a

means of supplying the necessary
amount of protein to properly balance

the ration. As a rule the greatest feed
ing value to be secured from cowpeas if>

by curlng the whole plant and, feeding
it as forage. G, C. Wheeler.

Does it Pay to Shred Fodder?
Does It pay to shred fodder? How much

more feed will I get out ot 20 acres or fod·
del' by shredding It, In an average winter?
About how much would a ton ot shredded

fodder lack or being worth as much as a

ton ot prairie hay tor horses and cattle?
D, D, H" ErIe, Kan,

The only advantage to be gained from

the shredding of 'fodder would be to

make it more digestible, and to induce

the animals to eat it with less waste.
In Wisconsin a few years ago some ex

periments were conducted by Prof. W.

A. Henry, the results of which seem to

indicate that about 24 per cent of a

saving was effected by shredding tho
fodder. Prof, Shelton, of the Kansas

station, conducted similar tests extend

ing over three seasons in which the reo

suIts showed that no more milk was

given where shredded fodder was fed

than where whole fodder was fed', The

average waste of shredded fodder

amounted to 31 per cent, Th� Mis�ouri
station conducted tests making direct

comparisons between shredded and whole

fodder with similar results, In fact, the
result� obtained at the Missouri station

showed a loss due to shredding the fed-

der,
.

.

The 'chief advantage coming from

shredding fodder is that it is more eon-

have them later on. This bunch of
mares raised four colts last year, two

of the mares have colts now and two

more will foal soon, This year I am

breeding all five to a fine young Per
cheron horse."
This should prove interesting to the

man who thinks the 1,400 or 1,500·pound
horse heavy enough.

Horse Breaking and Training, .

Horsemen will find something well
worth while in a new book entitled "The

Training and Breaking of Horses" by
Merritt W. Harper of Cornell university,
New York. The book is sold by the
Maemillan Company, 66 Fifth Avenue,
New York City, who are publishing it.
The price per coPy is $1.75 net. Mention
Farmers Mail and Breeze when writing.

Cowpeas Fattened the Mules.
Mr. Editor-We consider the New Era

t.he best variety of cowpeas, as the yield
of peas is better and the hay not so

coarse. W'e have fed both the Whippoor·
wills and New Eras and stock will leave

more of the former as the stems are

coarser. I have fattened mules an cow

pea hay three falls and winters and the

results were beyond what I could have

gotten from timothy or clover. They
gave the mules a good appetite, made

them take on flesh immediately, their
hair laid down, and the hay seemed to
have a general toning up effect on the
whole system. I believe the same reo

suits could be obtained with cattle and

sheep. I always feed the hay after the

peas have been threshed out. Good eul
tivation is ·uecessary to make cowpens
do their best. They may be drilled with
a wheat drill, making rows about 28
inches apart and using about % bushel

per acre,
.

King. Collier.
Marlonville, Mo,

SEND FOR

THIS FREE

BOOK

"COAL FACTS"

Every reader of this paper is asked to

send for this free book today. If you
will refer to almost any newspaper you
will read stories there by the editors

about the fight being made by Harman

Coal Company against the Coal Trust·.

The free book tells you all about thai!
sensational fight.
This book has aroused the whole coun

try. The Coal Trust is preparing to spend
millions of dollars to put this book out of

print. But it is being circulated yet. Mr.

Harman wants to send every reader of
this paper a copy and every reader should
tell Mr. Harman that he wants a copy.
This book tells you how you have the

opportunity to throw off the shackles of
the greedy Coal Trust. If you read this
book you will never buy another pound
of trust coal. It tells you about the ter

rible crushing ways of the Coal Trust.
It tells you how you have -been com

pelled to pay much more than you should

pay for inferior coal. It tells you why
coal prices have .been going up-up-up;
why you have been paying enormous

prices for coal hardly fit to burn. It
tells you of greed, robbery, extortion,
threats, blacklists,· blood money and

tribute. Every man who ·burns coal
should send for this great free book and
read it, All along you have known that

something was wrong. This book tells

you just what is wrong. Send for i� to

day. Learn how you can buy coal direct

from the mine at the wholesale price.
Whether you want coal. merely for·

your stoves or whether you want it for

a steam thresher, a steam plow, It cream
ery, a brick kiln, a steam plant or any

thing else that burns coal, you can buy
direct from the mine. H:verybody should
find out all about this greatest coal of
fer. We want every reader to' find out
all about it. You owe it to yourself to
send for this free book.

ClipOutandSignTbisCou
pon and Get tbe FreeBook
Do It rIght DOW. Don't heSitate. Do it

while you have the paper In your hands, It
you can save $25 on your coal bill you want
to do .It, Sign and send the coupon now.

The free book will reach you ImmedIately,
Don't buy your winter's coal supply until

yoU read this book.

Harman Coal Co., Dept, 4511X
161 'Vest HurrlMou Street,

Chicago, Illinois
WIthout any obligatIons on me, plesse

send me your free book, "Coal Facts,"
and explanation of your low no trust
prices on coal.

Na.me •• , •.• ", ",' " """" ".,,"",'.

Address, , , . , , .. , '.' .. , , , ,
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7l) FARM /VUESTJatV.S,

C>onducted for Farme1'!l Mail nnd Breeze by
A. I!IL TODEydl, 8uperintend_i Fort HRJII
Branch 1!:lr.periment Station. of KanllDII

Acrienlt1U'u Coll4'ge, Hays. JlaD!las.

The Loose Ground Lister.
'Three ,ears ago, when I finished the sec

ond-year short course at the Agricultural
college, which I am very thankful for chance

of laking, they bad a double row lister that

was going to be tried for listing where the

Iltulks hall been plowed under In winter.

It· 'had a disk Instead of a moldboard. ,,0

It wonld not clog. Are they a success?

:My "'hcat looks fine. The ground was dou

bl<! listed then "bugged" In and harrowed

"",,,sway,,, I started sowing September 11.
-8. C. W., Geuda Sprlngll, Kan.

The lister to which you refer is called

the loose ground lister and it works

very well in loose trashy ground. I con

gratulate you on your successful show
. iug. for good crops. Proper and thor-

ough preparation of the seedbed doubt

Il'1<'4 has played an important part in

giving these crops a favorable start. You

are evidently putting some of the edu
eat.ion which you received at K. S. A. C.

. in�.o practice. A, M. TenEyck.

Alfalfa Will Stand Some Flooding.
·We have 60 acres of bottom land that

have been in cumvatton several years. It

overrtows every two or three YE'ars in the

Hj.)I'!ng. This spring the. water has been over

it twtce, except a bout 25 acres. Usually it

.
rnJtlains 2 to -4 feet under water for from

5 to 15 hours, mostly backwater. What

effect win overflow have on alfalfa? If

we can succes"fully Irrigate, will alfalfa

'Puy mor.e tban second crop potatoes? We
arc installing an irrigation plant and are

cont.t'mplating expcrinlcnting with second

er'ul) votnt.oes this summer. This faJl we

.�XIH-·ct to seed ]0 or lfi acrES to aaaifa as

a lest.-S. & P., Memoka, Okla.

Unlel!ls tile sf'diment covers tIle alfalfa.,
.J do not think an overflow of from 5

to ]5 110UI'S will injme the alfalfa after

it is once well ('stabli�hetl. If t.here are

low places where the water stands fo!'

sCl'('ral dnys, alfalfa will be drowned

out in such places. The field must haw

good surface drainage. The difficulty
will be perhaps to get the alfalfa start·

I'd. A good stand of alfalfa on this

gy'ollnd would be likely to pay bett.er

tbo. potatoes. A. M. TenEyck.

What Grass to Sow in a .Dlaw?
I should 11ke to know what k1nd of ;;rass

to '!lOW in a draw Tunning through my field.

It is first class bot tom land jn Chautauqua
county. I have the west �ide of the draw

In alfalfa and t he �a8t tide In millet with

ttle Int.ention of "owing It to alfalfa this

OUTDOOR LIFE

Will Not Offset the II! Effects of Coffee
and Tea When One Cannot

Digest Them.

A farmer says:
"For 10 yeal'8 or more I suffered from

'dyspepsia and stomach trouble, caused

by the use of cofff'e, (Tea contain!! car·
fe'ine, the same drug found in coffel')
.until I got so bad I had to give up cof

fee entirely and alrnOllt give up eating.
.There were timf's wIlen I could eat only
boiled milk and brf'ad'; and when I went

to the field to work I had to take some

bTf'ad and butter along to give me

stnngth.
":1 doctored steady and took :J.lmost

enrything I ('ould get for my stomach

in the way of mellicine lHlt if [ got any
'llf'ttpr it only lasted a little while. I was

:runHist a walking skeleton.
"One day 1 read an ad for POl:ltum and

told my wife T would try it, and as to

t� following fllcts I will make a ffitlavit

before- any judge:
"1 quit coffee entirely and ll,*,d Pos··

tum in. its place. I have regained my
'waltl, entirely and can -eat an:vtlling
that is ('ooke<1' to eat. I have inrn.'a�ed

in weight nntil now I weigh more <;lJan

.I £'Ver did. I have not tlLkf'n any melli·

(;ine for my stomach since I began using
P{'M!ltum .

"My family wOllld stick to C'Offee at

i�f,'!;It, but they saw the effc('t'l it h,ld

Qn Dle and when tlleY were feeling b'ld

tlwy began to use Postum, one at a

iAne, untH now we all use Postum."

Name given by Postum Co., Battlo

erN-k, Mich.
Ten days' trial of Postum in place of

(·off..e proves the '!,ruth, an easy and

)lINI!!ant way.
Pelld the little book, "The Road to

'''I'lIville,'' in IJkgs. "There's a reason!'

Ever read the above letter? A new

one ap'pears 'from ·time to tiine. Tbey
. a.re genuine, true, and full of human in

teIest.

fall. I can eultivate'acrOB8 the 4ra�; It· if(
nice and dry except when we have a blr;,
rain. I would like to BOW It In' some •
fr��.�!ftJi;;.:'u�. �� l�tt�hw���lnN the

curUnge ot ·alfalfa.-+G • .-yv. T., Elgin. Kan.

Sow a combination 01 timothy and

redtop with AIsi·ke clover in the draw.

Use 8 or 10 pounds of each of the grasses
with 4 or 5 pounds of Alsike clover per
acre. Eaily fall 'seeding may be prefer
able to spring seeding if you can get the
fioil into �good seedbed- condition, since
this ground is easy to wash in the spring
or heavy .rains may cover the young

grass. If you seed in the spring seed

early, so 1lhat tile grass will start ahead
of the weeds and make a strong growth
to resist washing and covering by beayy
rains. A. M. TenEyck.

Cowpeas After Wheat Harvest.

I have an early variety of corn and AS

soon as I harvest my wheat I wanted to

In ke one-half corn and one-half cowpeas

and plant them with the lister and cut it·

this fall with tile corn Illnder. What Is your

experience on this .-ullject? And what kind

of cowpeas snoutd I use?-'E. L. H., Pelt", In,
Kan.

With a plentiful moisture supply your
plan may succeed. I have grown cow

peas after wheat at tbe Experiment sta
t ion at Manhattan. and produced a fair

crop of fodder and some ripe pods. J

never tried the planting with corn so

late in the season. You should use no

early maturing variety of cowpens. The

rew Em or Groit is preferred for late

planting, but these varieties do not

vine much and are not 60 desirable for

planting with corn as the Whippoorwill
or Blackeye varieties. The Early Black- .

eye, if you can get the seed, would be
a good variety to use for the purpose
named. I am mailing circular letters
and Bulletin No. HlO giving informat.ion.

A. M. TenEyck.

Getting Dry Land Ready for Wheat.

I have about 50 acres of cornstalk ground
on Which the wheat is GOing to be a ffliJure

and which I ,,,ant to get ready for wheat

next fall. Would you advl�e plowing it and
then keeping the weeds down? I have been

thinking some of listing it and when neces�

"ary, running through It with the sled to

kill the weeds. ond then after a while,
harrowing it and If It needs more cultiva

tion to kill the weeds, d ••king It. Also,
have some plowed ground which I want to

....ork ,.nd get ready for wheat.-H. F'L
Alllert, Kan.

If the weerls alld wlJeat are not too

large, I should advise to list both fields

a� soon as possible in deep furrow�

about 3 to 3lf2 feet apart, making high
I'id::res in order to cover the weeds. Later

after It heavy rain and alter the weeds

start, level the ridges with a harrow by
riding the harrow, or better use It disk
lister-cultivator. After another rain, as

. the soil may require, you may relist,
spUttilJg the ridges, after which work

the gron1Jo gradually to It level condi

tion, giving sufficient and timely culti

vation to d'l'stroy the weeds and put ·tllp.
soil in a we]] settled, well pulverized
cmltlition by wheat·seedi.ng time.
Or instead of listing the �econd time

you may plow some' time in June or

early in July. a.nd then give �ufficient

snrt'are culti'vatioll to keep the weedll in

cheek and put the soil in good seedbed

ronnition. Thi� aflplies more to the

fipl.l whirh IlllS Ilot bf>(·n plowed. If

the WCpdR are not too lnrge to do a good
job of listing, plow soon and: harrow

and after the weeds start, list into fur,

rows and then gradually work the lan1

ba('k to a level conrlition. If the plow
ing is rat.her Jate and the soil remains

dry and loose, better not relist but sur
fa.ce·(,llltivllte to destroy weeds and: firm
the sf'pdbPd.

Perl,uils the WI'flrlS may be destroyed
on the plowed fiplcl by disking now,

when the fipld lllny be listed later anll

then workPd bal'k to a level contlition.

You' ob�erve that I have given you

snggestion!! rat.her than specific dire,,

tiolis rf'�nrding the eXRrt method which

you should persue. You should bear in

mind tb�e facts: That the main pur�

flo�e of the summer fallow ie to etnre

moishlre and destroy weeds. The fur

rowed mellow condition of the soil' i�

most favorable for storing moisture.
hence the fand should be listed or

plowed d«,pl:v, early in the season. But

an ideal sf'etlbed: for wheat should b·)

well settled, hence the Inter cultivation

should not be' deep but the PUl'POS"
should be to pulyerize and firm the soil
and in surh a way and with such im

plements that the moisture shall be
conserved and the weeds destr8yed.

A. M. TeRl!:yck.

Cut off the upper two-thirds of an �ld
wlt.!'Ih tu.b, put ponltry 'netting over it
'and you have a good feeder fur 'bran or

dry mashes for mature birds.

June '22, UH2.

IWIU'ProveToYou'That
Me� War Powdered
LyeWillCureSickHogs

You, and ever,. other Hog Raiser, know that If bop can onl,. be
keptOil tbelrree'and on their teed snd tree fromwonnsandoholers,
tbSrell1 be ao came to worr,. about ,.our bog prolltll.

.

W J 'lU'1IOIlal1:!!:t say·to ,.00,Mr. Hog Rat.er"that MERRY
WA u.&BED Lxl!:will doWe and more, that It Is tbegnwaee&

BOIl edy. Conditioner aDd Fat,t.ener, tbe worldhueverkDown
-1 _n� you to take my word for It untU yOU have bad tilD8 to

grove It for youraeH-! know exactly wbereor I speak b«l&use
lOy_rs WIth MERRYWAR POWDERED LYE and a cl�stud,.
01 Bog Coudltlons bas mademe competent to advl1l8 )'ou.

Hundredll or Hos Ralsen bavewritten telUng how glad they
arethati t.old tbem that MERRY WAR POWDERED LYE woulft

kill worms, bog cholera and put P1&s In prime OODd1taoo qlllokl)'
for highestmarket prices.

ReadWhatlAdamSclaultz,aMe""'" Ia....HogRaiser,Writes
This 18 but one ontof the big dall,.ma1land Ui's mJghtJ' 1Dterest.-

Ing resdlng tor up.to-date Hog Ral.era. .

"BetoreI began feeding MERRYWARPOWDEREDLYEm,.bop did not eat
as theJ' should. Bome 0' tbemwould not eatat all, but after I had fed MERRY

WAR POWDEREDLYE about 8 or 10 days, I oould Bee amarked Improvement In

m:v drov.e and they now look Bllck and tbrlfty. I considerMERRY WAR POW
DERE» LYE tbe bes' remedy 1 have ever ueed_nd the obeapest. I have spen& :

a good deal ofmoneyat times but J never IiIOt Lhe results tromany of the IIO-ca.lled

HogCholera aod WOTm Cure Remedle... I haye from MERRY WAR POW-'
DERED LYE." And that's t.he general testimony olHogRatseu-and IJrultwanli
&0 aa,. to YOU that the ver" beatwa,. )'ou can insure big, rat pork proftta Is "»

FeNMerryWarPowdered LyeDaily FoUow these Direetiou
-and teed ItJustas regnJarlYa8 yoo do Xix one tablespoonful Merry War
their rmlly ratlon-youwUUlnd ltaproOt- Powdered Lyewith alop for 10 hOSS or II
eamlngluvestment-Itnotonlyprevents balfcsn with barrel 0' swill. 8tlrweU
boa losses from Cholera,Worms, etc., and teed EVERYDAY. n1Khtandmorn
but. turns your golden grain Into more Ing; If your hogs are on dry feed ration,
golden dollars quicker than anything m1.l: balf can Merry War Pow4ered I.:re
7011 know and eosta so little, 100 a can. to each barrel drinkinK�r•

Heed My Warning At AD Leam, Dealen
It'e mighty Important that you don't MOAt dealers handle MerryWar Pow

lIl8ke anymistake-because somemak- d d L Ir '

-

ers or ordl.t!ary oommerelal lye fir), to
ere yeo yours can t supply you,

d b write us etatlne your dealers' names
penua e dealen and hog raiser. " at andweWlllaee thatyouareaupplled and
tbelr product:tl juat as good 808 Merry will also send you.free,a vall1ablebOok-
WarPOWdered Lye as ahog remed),. let on "HOW TO GET THE BIGGEST
Don't you be ledaIItray by Buell tark- PROFiTS FROM HOGRAiSING."

.

no otber lye maker knows the seoret MerryWar PowderedLye comello 100
proeesa thatmakes Merr,.War Pow- cans' tnll oaae of4dozen for$4.80,atGrc-
deredLyeeate to usem hog reed-Uley ,'D �"" t' F--ADeal , _

don't know the combination In Jderry
cera, ru .....s s, "'"'" era re

WarPowderedLye tbatdoestbework.
are DO sub8titu�s.

KeHie Powdered Lye For So� Making��l�.�.:l�'ne.r�!..���'::..-:::��
clitllnfecttng. etc.• uee m.,. "mCM18 K.eaIe Powdered Lye-itmake. the best II08p you evu ...e4

-Bul Don't Feed It To Yo...H..... Feed Onl,. ..e....,.War Powdered L,..,ToYow Ho...

E. MYERS LYE COMPANY. Dept. 10 ST. LOUIS,. MO.

On a Gasoline Engine According To Size
Ranging From Our Famous 1 3-4 H. P. Pumping Engine up to IS If. P.

thl�l!Jgt;."qr::�t�:�!:�.a':��'l�V!a�'::'':,''io��b'':!I'F�.:ii':!':n��:S:::���'
No ncb offer B8 lmake o.

loperote the largest fn.ctories or thelr kind in the "orll; nw.nufactllr8 englnee In tremendous qna.ntlttes au"

Ben dJrect to tho userwith JUBt one timaU profl'added to eo&t ofmaterlal and labor. No usepaying big profttB ta
.. lot of m1ddlemen. GALLOWAY WILL abl!olatel7 and pooltlyely ...�e 70U from IIiO to 1300 on .. gaSOline engln,
&baS wtll esac'lymeet your requlrementL An;rone can afford aD enfdne at tbe prices I am ebaqlDg. 1 ull 10.

1_ than d.... le.......d�obbere caD buy for,and I glgeyou 1X',,'des, tbo b<ost engine poss.lble to bulld wltb a 1>-,,,,,,

��':.t�:;,:f.�::�u..':'ttr,,��e and buy a Galloway 1jB.P' Tog
wlll bemoney ahead at tbe ood of tbo year.

eet Ganoway's Biggest and Best
Free Gasoline Engine Book

�!{ !!!:�i!'1Il�?!.��b��a�?:!�_�I=n:- �
l'llliiIII...." co:ora and containing bundreds ot letters frommen anOYer tillJ

j-:t�r!a;���l:;:.JOD�D'!:e:a�:�.fo::tI�:t�:rg��te�����::
now and wl1te me tor ttde book, beMDBe it actaa," meana a.v
nlr to 'ou of from 800 to esoo on ..Gasoline Engine. It 'IrW paJ' lOa.

w..�.Y. �d�t

THEWM.ULLOWAY CO.. a05A0 .,.Sb..WdeItoo, .....

Get a Square Deal Weigh your stock and grain OD your own

Scales and you're sure to get a square deal.

"McDonald Pitless" Scale T�. ��i��:;!d���
used for weighing U. S. Mails. Shipped complete except flooring.

Built for hard service. 21,942 in dally use.

Steel frame and protected bearings
make them !!!l!!!I! ,cc:urate.

Wustrated booket FREE. Wriftl todar.
Made ODd Sold Q

MOLINE PLOW C�
Dept.U. MOLIN£, n.L.

.

J.,

,
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Watch
Your
Hogs

during the hot
weather. When
the Bun beats

.

down they don't get enough exerciae,
they "get off their feed." Look out
,for Hog Cholera. Begin to mix

Lewis'Lye'
TIt_Sfa""""" forHaHa CeafII..,

with their slop-a quarter of a can to
every barrel-a tolaBpaonful to five pi.
Ions. For Lewis' Lye is the best bOIr con
ditioner known-is used by thousands of
bog raisers. Don't take cbances-.ret
Lewis' Lye at once-better be "safe than
sorry." It is in the can with the Quaker
on it. Ask your jp'ocer or write to US

for our free lye book.

PI!NNSYLVANIASALTMPG.co.
M"aulatturl.� ell.mllll

PHILADI!LPHIA

.

The PERFECT
'CORN HARVESTER

, .

..

kl�O�i':O!e�,
stalks-doesn't pull Uke
other cullers. ABSOLUnLY NO DAIICIR.

Cui. Four 10 Seven Aor... D..
with one lI'.il-8Dd one horse. Here Is what ODe
farme.. IIllJ'll! �. Overbrook. KaD•• Aur. IS, isu,

lh�eJ:��;�t.��r��! ,}Y!I:'t�8.!:a��:�1 ���
:a'!�k�uts�g!:.!:.d����"os���a�"cb't�e,
: SOJ,D DIRE;CT TO THE FARMER
Send lor booldet anel ctrculiU'8 telllnll au about

thill Iabor-savlpr machtnei.., also conllilntnr teaU·
monlals 01 many users. ..eDd for this cIrcuIa.r
matter today.
LOVE MANUFACTURINC COMPANY.

1214 Cltlz.n. Str.... Llnooln. IIl1nol••

Sold Dlract $18, c- IoOtll
,"' ...

THE Good RoofGuide Book tells
what gives thewonderful endur

ance to

THE TRINIDAD-l.AJ(E-ASPHAIl'

,.acead,..RoctiaS
Writefor the Book end samples-free.
The Kant-leak Kleet for smooth surface

roofing is the up-to-date fastening.
Tbe Barber Asphalt Paving Compaa,.
Largest producers of asphalt. and la.rgest
manufacturers of ready roofing' ill the "orlcL

Philadelp�ia
New York San Franciaeo Chic8110

Only $2 Down
,.

One Year to Pay!
'

$24
Bu"atheNewBu"'",
lIyJr. No.�. Light runnln •

easy cleaning. elose Skim
ming, durable. au.....teed

........
a lifetime. Skim. 95 qta.

• �:::��d:'�4:::� eN.

IIDays' FreeTrial f:.r'.:.!::��=
:lL:t�J:rc.::drp··dl:!=�:�:;�"e:,l�

. s... from tM 1D8IUIfacw..r' and ..ve ball.
•

ALBAUGH.DOVER CO_
:111149 Blyd. CHICMIQ

Sh ,t I
· Bargains In the V817

88 HSIC latestseleetions of a'i

01' thAD others can, WRrf.'M'tsFo1:\ttlJ..fl'1r8
)ENKINS MUSIC CO.. �Kaa.sas Ci!7. Mo;

CONDUCTED FOR FARMERS MAIL AlID
BREEZE BY A. G. JUTTELL.

This department a�8 to be III frH

tor-all experience exchance fOl' our folks

who keep milk COW8. We are glad to

hear from yon often. A Mall and Breew

auhscrlption and other prizes awarded

each week tor belpfu[ or interesting let

tors or bits of dairy news.

Rusty cans and pailB are more useful
outside the dairy.
The more butter is washed the more

it is robbed of its flavor.

Cooling milk .quickly after milking is
one way of prolonging .its sweetness.

A good churning will not leave over

.2 per cent of fat in the buttermilk.

One great secret of keeping butter in

summer is to have it good to begin with,
then keep it cold.

For best results in buttermaking it is
well not to have the churn over half

full, and it is better to start with less •

To keep a cow from switching her tail

nothing is 80 convenient as a. hoop made
of 5 or 6 feet of heavy, rope, thrown
over the rump.

The average milk cow drinks from 80
to 100 pounds of water a day. The more

a cow can be induced to drink the bet
ter for the milk flow.

The flaring milk pail is being done

away with in all sanitary dairies and

the hooded pail with small opening is

taking its place.
Sometimes it isn't the seller's fault

when a cow doesn't come up to advance
notices. An old Quaker sold a cow and
some time afterward the buyer com

plained she was not yielding the prom·
iscd amount of milk. "Thee should havc

bought my pasture, too," was
.

the
Quaker's significant reply.

Milk Cooling Scheme for Su�er.,
Mr. Editor-For the farmer's wife who

keeps only two or three cows I have
solved the problem of keeping the milk
and cream cool without ice, running
water, etc. A clean outbuilding with·
out a floor may be used or if there is a

floor a part of it may be taken up. I
found the smoke house just the thing.
In one corner I had a trench dug wide

enough so two crocks could be set side

by side. The trench may be made any
Icngth. Mine is about 2 inches deeper
than a 2-gallon jar and is boxed with
inch boards. A lid was made of light
material -that would fit down tight over
the bole. I have some muslin -cut in

squares which I soak in cold water and

put over the crocks in setting the milk

away. This helps to cool the milk
more quickly. Mrs. L. P. Shepherd.
Nabb, Ind.

Sun Rack for Milk Utensils.

Sunlight is one of the best of disin·
fectants and it is free to everybody.
There is nothing like good sunning and

airing for milk uten
sils after they have
been thoroughly

�" washed and scalded.
The drawing shows a.

handy sun rack on

which cans, pails and
strainers may be eon

veniently hung. It is
just as useful for
kitchen utensils. Such
It rack may be made
from the upper por
tion of "tbe main stem

of a tree, leaving as many stubs of limbs
for brackets as will be needed. Or holes

may be bored slantwise into any soft
wood post and brackets .inserted, Now

for some genius to figure out a scheme
to fence out the dust during our Kansas

breezea and still let in air and sunlight.

tr, S. GOVERNMENT JOBS OPEN.

Over 8.000 appointments coming, at
from $60 to $100 month. Those inter
ested should write immediately to
Fraaklin Inst.itute, Dep't C 177, Roches
ter, N. Y., for free list of positio� opea.

BREEZE; TOPEJU, KANSAS

Are In aClassByThemselves
They cost but a little more than the cheapest, while they

� save twice as much and last five
times as long as other separators.
They save their cost every six

months over gravity setting sys
tems and every year over other

separators while they may be
bought for cash or on such liberal
terms that they will actually pay
for themselves .

Every assertion thus briefly
made is subject to demonstrative

proof to your own satisfaction by
the nearest DE LAVAL local

agent, or by your writing to the
Company direct.
Why then, in the name of

simple common sense. should any
one who has use for a Cream

Separator go without one, buy other than a DE LAVAL,
or continue the use of an inferior separator t

THE DE LAVAL SEPARATOR CO.
NEW YORK OHIOACO SAN FRANCISCO SEATTI.E

$3,000 A YEAR
)

Mr. Chas. Foss, Cedarville. DL, is
malcingthatand moreOIl his96-acre
dairy Eann. Mr. W. L Hunter,

Raymond. Neb., has bad to enlarge
his dairy to meet the great demand for his

cream. N. H. Locke Company, Lockeford,
CaL,gets 8 to 10 cents per gallon above high
estmarket price for cream, and won 17 prizes
at State Fair. You can

win like success.

TIt... mea, like othera III8kia8 bigelt pt'Ofita,
Ulethe SHARPLES
TubularCreamSeparator

Exclu�

This is because Tubulars have twice the
skimming force of other separators. skim
twice as clean, paya profit no other can pay.
Tubular cream and butter bring extra prices
because dairy Tubulars contain no disks nor
other parts to chop or taint the cream. For
these reasons. over 100,000 dairymen in
Iowa alone use TubuIars. As widely used

everywhere. Do you want a free triall Want
to ttade your present separator in part payment
for a Tubularl You can do either,

nrrite IL._ TIE SHARPLES SEPARATOR CO.
w: ..... WDT�PA.

CataIotr 156 Cllicl&e.1L: SMfnKiIco.CaL: ...............
Dallal. Ta.:T-eo.c..;

.

c..
"":-1� '.

I �i'I'

GET all the cream. with the least work, at the smallest ex
pense. The world's most skilled separator mechanics ..
use the strongest. longest·wearing material in their
manufacture. Empire Separators. therefore

Cost Most to Make
Most 'IEconomical to Use

Money spent in manufacture means money saved 00 the farm.
Seventeen cents is the average cost per year for repairs on

Empire Machines. Write .. for Free BooIc ..... set the facb.

EMPIRE CREAM SEPARATOR COMPANY
D...rt ••t K • ,auW_A_ CIIICMO. ILL-
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HackneyAutoPlo"

AI. the Boys Need is a Chance
BEEF CLUB DOINGS.

I want to see the boys make a big hit
with their baby beef show this fall at
the Kansas State Fair and I·haven't
much doubt that they will.
All any Kansas boy needs is a chance.
To the boy who hasn't entered:
If you haven't entered yet I want you

to talk the matter over with your
father this evening. You will probably
fi,ld that he is perfectly willing and glad
to have you enter that smooth little

Limberneck-e-Cause and Cure.
[Prize Letter.)

Mr. Edltor=-Limberneck in chickens is
caused by maggots that get into the
neck and craw of the bird and if let un·
molested long enough they will eat
thr.ough the lining and cause death. The ORPINGTONS.
next time a bird dies of limberneck open � � � �_.__w��w_

it d if d t find th' t' KELLERSTRASS White Orplngton" eggsI an see I you 0 no I e maggo s
reduced to. $1;51) and ·�2.00.· ·A.- B. Collins,present. The best ·thing to do is to reo Yates Center, K,an ..

'move' the cause. The chickens usually
get the maggots around the hog pens
and slop barrels where they pick at old
bones, decaying flesh, and other matter
that harbors maggots. As soon as you
notice limberneck in the flock shut all
the birds up and put turpentine in their
drinking water. If any are very bad give
them each a teaspoonful of warm lard
or castor oil, at a (lose and the trouble
will soon disappear. But the best thing
is to keep the poultry range free from
anything that breeds the maggots.
Jetmore, Kan. C. E. Broughton.

Denver Mud for Roupy Eyes.
[Prize Suggestion.]

Mr. Editor-If. A. B. C. of Barnes,
Kan., will get a small box of Denver
mud at the drug store he can cure the
swollen eyes of his birds that had the
roup. Cut out small round patches of
soft muslin large enough to cover the

11 d d th d th BLACK LANGSHANS-Eggs from pensswo en eye an sprea e mu ra er scored cocker.els $1.50-$2.00; range $1.01.thickly on it, then apply to the eye. If Jehn Bolte, Axtell, Knn.
the eye has not run too long this will
draw the swelling out. Meanwhile the
bird should 'be confined to a small dark HART'S 'SIngle Comb Buff Leghorns give
space where it cannot scratch or rub the satisfaction. W. D. Hart, Ashland, Mo.

plaster off. Before applying the mud
f 11 h ff th ith PURE Brown Rose Comb Leghorns. Eggscare u y was 0 e eye WI warm

3'1.. cents each. Laura A. Hazen, Hollis, Kan.water. It may take three or four days
to draw out the fever, but I have cured GUARANTEED thoroughbred pure White
some bad cases in this manner. ,

s. C. Leghorn eggs, 15 75c, 100 $4.00. J. A.

L ki K 1\" S V G den Blunn. Sta. A, Wichita, Kan.
a nn, an. 'Ll's... oe en.

Deal' Sir: For the benefit of your
readers IOU may print the following: "I
have'

..
beeil . in .: the . poultry business for

years and have lost thousands of incu
bator chicks from bowel trouble or

White Diarrhoea. Three years ago, I
sent 50c (M. 0.) to the Walker Remedy -��������������

C L 19 L·
.

I f k MOTTLED ANCONAS. Eggs $1.50 to
0., . , .amorn, owa, or a pac age $3.00 per setting. Baby chicks $2.50 and up.

of their Walko Remedy, and since using W. Hardman, Frankfort, Kan.
it have had splendid success. Raised
over 90 per cent and lost only a few

FREE
Literature will be sent to anyone

from bowel trouble. Never had such a Interested in the wonderful·Sacra.,

thrifty flock of the little downy fellows. ' .
. ��n�0�1��e�;17�It�ae';;Jl����,h�

If more poultry raisers knew of this ties. Thousands of acres available at rleht pr'e�s.
ld t b h 1 The place forthe man'wimtlnll a home Inthe finesfiremedy there wou no e so muc oss climate on earth, Write to a public orllanlzRtlon

fr01ll that dread disease, White Dial" that.lliyes reliable iii·

O' 1-'
' .

I!J:
rhoea." \?�r!lonb���Y�::'��� a'l 'Grnla,Mrs. J.' L. Shoema_ker,.L\l(!er��, �an•..!_ ��J!:�.[a.c!.au!!l�.t20_�_. ,... " '. .'

. Keep Ahead of the Lice.
[Prize Letter.]

:Mr. Editor-In whitewashing the poul
try house I put a little crude carbolic
acid in the whitewash as an extra aid
in disinfecting. r use a bucket spray
pump, as I find I can get the whitewash
into the crevices better. It atso saves
much time and work and one does not
need to come in contact with the lime.
Our roost' frame is fastened up to the
rafters hy means of pieces of stout wire.
If pieces of bacon rind are placed so the
ends of each roost rest on one, there
will be no harboring 'place for lice at all.
This means far less trouble with lice
than when the roosts are fastened di
rectly to the wall.
Whitewash roosts as well as the rest

and as soon as it is worn off take any
kind of old grease and mix stiff with
sulphur. Smear this all over the roosts,
putting plenty on the upper sides. No
lice or mites can live around this mix
ture and the hens sitting 011 the roosts
get it on their bodies and feathers, mak
ing it still more effective. It also cures

scaly leg. After whitewashing the nests
put sulphur and ashes in the bottom be
fore putting in the nesting' material.
Brownell, Kiln. Mrs. J. W. Pugh.

:A Three·Month Egg Record.
Mr. Editor-Eggs are as easy to raise

as cockleburs and one derives much
more pleasure in gathering them. Our
farm flock laid 4,000 eggs in March, 5"
566 in April and 4,849 in May, or a total
of 14,415 for the three months. We
feed' Kafir early in the morning, corn
late in the evening, with plenty of fresh
water and oyster shells before them all
the' time. We feed no wet food nor

poultry powders and s,vat the lice when
ever there are any around.

Severance Challender.
Halstead, Kan,

.

[For warm weather corn and Katlr Is a
risky diet. It Is too fattenlng.-Ed.]

Saves Her Little Chicks.

Th. eNat.oI1 La6o,. Sad/nt
Machin. Mad.fo,. the Fa,.",.,.

The only "One Man Machine" on the
market that wiu do the plowing, harvest
ing, haying, hauling and also the work of
a stationary engine, where a power
machine is needed.
Write today for iUustrated catalog.

HACKNEY MANUPACTURING CO.,
171 Prior Av•• , .t. Peul, Minn.

D"D.DEN
PERFfCr'

.

.

i '. I. :'.otll.
. " .

. .

" . '1.10.8ER
, SAVES· HALF, THE COST OF HARVESl
',_ <SIDipI�.,'trong� durable; always in �rder. Work.

.

In ·alt.•lIlh .. all . depths; .hilliide and level. Does
. 'po_t cut �Il i>otiLtoe• ..;....misaes· none-epotatoea clean,
..

'

on: fop ·of'lIiound. Vines do not interfere with the
Falii hui.Ceetl, working of the Dowden
QU8,. '. ,. Digger. Write for Fr••
r.... · /

- .

C.�IOD•.

Herbert Clark and his roan steer WhIcH b.
has ent-ered In the Capper Boys' Baby
Beet Club.

steer calf down in the south pasture,
and begin bestowing especial attention
upon him, in order to have him become
the 'fattest calf in the state. Of course

your reason for doing this will be to
have him win the ·blue ribbon at the
Kansas State Fair next September. and
one of ·the three cash prizes offered for
the three best calves entered by the Cap
per, Boys' Baby Beef Club at either of
the two Kansas state fairs.
Tell him that you are sure you can

fill that calf so full of good shelled corn,
bran, oats, alfalfa and other good feed,
that he will be the slickest, fattest steer
he ever saw. .Also remind him of the
fact that every boy need". a chance to
try his hand at the cattle .buslness, and
ask him if he doesn't think his boy and
his boy's calf about as good as any that
are to be found anywhere.'
Then when he gives his .consent write

me at once giving me your name and
age and the age of your calf so I can get
you entered.
The Capper Boys' Baby Beef Special

is now on the premium list of the two
big Kansas State Fairs, the one at To

"peka and the one at Hutclfinson, A boy
.NCREIIS� can show at one fair or he can show at

111.1. both. Remember that at each fair be·
- "OUR CROPS sides the $15 I offer for the .best baby
50 to 100ft, , beef steer, I offer $10 as a prize for the

.

second best and $5 for the third best.
Equal amounts are offered by both State
Fair associations. So you have a chance
to win double money and a blue ribbon,
at either of the two fairs.
Here's a letter I received the other

day from Herbert Clark, who has al
ready' entered his 'calf in the Capper
Boys' Beef 'Club:
My calt Is a roan 'Shorthorn steer. He

Is 10 months old and weighs 400 pounds.
Not nearly as large as he could have been,
as he weighed 125 pounds when only one

day old. But he Is a dandy and always has
been and If he feeda, out right may want
to kep him' and see how' big I can make
him.

10 lill EIT FOR 200 My tlrst experience was In feeding some

A OD M pigs my f·ather bought me. My sister and
.

.

.

A QUART I saved our pennies till we got $11, all In
pennies. Then papa bought us five pigs
with our money and we fed them just four
months' and sold' them for just $50 even.
We thought that was doing fine.
Papa read us about the Capper Boys'

Baby Beef Club and I told him I would· like
to join and have a calf to �eed. So papa
said, "Just go ahead and feed that roan
steer." .

I have not named my calf yet but am

gOing to ask vou Mr. Capper to nnme him
for me. I had some pictures taken of my
self and calf the other day and will send
you one. HERBERT CLARK.
Meriden, Kan.
I suggest that Herbert name that

steer Kansas ..
There are plenty of hustlers just like

Herbert in the Mail and Breeze family,
and I want them to enter this Baby
Beef Contest at once, and show the
world what Mail and Breeze boys can do.
Remember that the calf you select

must be a year old or older by Septem
ber 1. Most important of all do not for
get to write me at once that you intend
to enter the calf; .

Herbert may give you a race, but I
am sure you will make it interesting for
him.

Oa. Man and One
Horee can ea.Uy and qulcJd,
bale all Ihe ha, on ,our ·farm.
Then bale ,ollr n.e!I.bboro' Ind_�t
$1.75· I ton-MAIlE 110 MONEY
Bl51DES UOUURWOU.
Tu onl, lacce.oIal SelloTbreldiDl.
SeIf-lIelnl. l.man. l·hone••eli.feedlnlha"prellon 'hemarke&:. Bal open·.\do bo
per-make. ImoOth. clean bale••

. �rii\1 and durable In conmucllon. l!Yer,machine
laarlnleed.• Free Irili. Write loda, for full deocrlptlon..

010. EITEL CO.. ZIi6 leiacuck7 51.. QUID�. IlL

pse".r, Pul".....
li.��ulch.r
3MachIn•• In ,

Can be made &8 'olloWII: Take a quart bolt
tie. pot In 1 ounce ABSORBINE, � pin!;

���r'r\'e:::'�U::���:::e� gEI:!��
for _trains, wrenches, PUft"I, _well
In._, healing cuts, brulse8, _oreI, to
Itrengtben tbe muecies and toughen sbould·

r.ct°::e���e���im��I1:\,���e��:'�:::'l�r�:i!�
ABSORBINE 12.00 • bottle at dealera or de

U�ered. (One bottIe ABSORBINE makes tbree
118119no linIment as above formula.) Book 8 H free.
"W.F.YOUNG,P.D.F .. 209 Temple St•• Sprlngfttld, Mall.

.LADIES' WATCH FREE, AND RINO
Lady'l II•• Watcb, with �our own InlU.l

eo&·b:�u1;; i!:oite:;�b��P·krn��ctall�t�
bandllOmo Fob ond beautiful Signet
Rlns.all glveD ab.olu�ly tree for dl..
trltiutlng 12 of our blllh'lll"ade
lhlS Enameled Art.Plctu�••• -Write
.... rortb.P!ot.....

�
""beD 4!1IpOIi4 01,
IIDd 011 tbe ,a.oo 001·
leatllCS IlD4 w••10 MDCl (!o

'WMobtl RI. n4 Fob. 0
r ��fMtlf'!'l �1IMd.. AiM,... .

,.I.i.leliBMdt�u.,UOO,i1."P""'"
,
-:

.eUable PoultryBreeders
PLYMOpTH ROCKS.

THIRTY EGGS five dollars. Duff's'Barred
Rocks, Larned, Kan.

BUFF ROCKS-Write me today for list.
William A. Hess, Humboldt, Kan.

WHITE ROCKS-Quality good; eggs and
chicles for sale. J. A. Kauffman, Abilene,
Kan.

BARRED ROCK bargains for two weeks.
Eggs, 15, $1.00; 60, $3.25; 100, $5.00. Babies,
12. $2.00. Breeders, either sex, $1.00 each
and up. Mrs. D. M. G!lJesple, Clay Center,
Kan.

BARV.ED ROCKS-Special prize matlngs
of Missouri and Oklahoma winners. Eggs re
duced to $1.50 and $2.00 per 15, beginning
May 20. Splendid health and vigor. Mating
list free. J. M. Wales, Springfield, Mo.

DUCKS.

INDIAN RUNNER duck eggs-Pen one,
fifteen $1.50; pen .two, fifteen $1.00. Julia
Little, Conway Springs, Kan.

INDIAN RUNNER duck eggs. Prize win
ners at American Royal, K. C .. Mo. Heav7
laying strain. Geo. E. Hobson, Pittsburg,
Kan.

BUJi'F ORPINGTON DUCK eggs. $3 per
setting. Prize winners. Something new.
Satisfaction guaranteed. Maud Wadsworth,
Mound Valley, Kan.

INDIAN RUNNER ducks. American.
Standard. White eggs. Reduced price now.
75 cts. per 13. Stili time to raise.. R. J•.
Shirk, Ramona, Kan .

INDIAN RUNNER ducks (Fawn and
White) for sale. 1 drake and 6 ducks.
Ducks all laying. Write me. Dr. E. H.
K!J!an. Manhattan, Kan., R. R. N�: 2. �

KELLERSTRASS ORPINGTONS - Egg.
$1.50 per 15, $2.50 for 30. Hens with chicks.
Free catalogue. Ph!lJlps Farm, De Soto,
Kan.

CRYSTAL WHITE' ORPINGTON eggs re
duced from $5.00 to $2.50; all other's ttt
$1.50 for 15; catalog free. P. H: Anderson,.
Box M-53, Lindsborg, Kan:

WYANDOTTES.

WHITE WYANDOTTE baby cblx 120 each.
Incubator eggs, 100 $4.00. Mrs. M. E. John·
son, Humboldt, Kan., R. 2.

BUFF WYANDOTTES-Eggs 'and bab,'
chicks from the finest lot of breeding stock.
we have ever mated. Mating list furnlshel
on application. Baby chicks, $3.00 a doz..
eggs, $2.50 per 15. Two sittings $4.0"
Prices cut In half after April 20. Wheeler
and Wylie, Manbattan, Kan.

LANGSHANS.

SPECIAL SALE PRICE-Black Langshaa
eggs $1 for 15, $5 per 100. Mrs. Geo. W.
King, Solomon, Kan.

LEGHORNS.

RHODE ISLAND REDS.

SINGLE cOI\m RHODE ISLAND RED
eggs, $3 per 100; $1 per 30. Mrs. Rosa
Janzen, Geneseo, Kan., R. 3.

ROSE COMB RHODE ISLAND REDS
My 2 pens next 60 days reduced to $1.00 15
eggs. Frank Tuttle, R. 2, Chanute, Kan.

SEVERAL VARIETIES.

THOROUGHBRED hens, cockerels, Run
ner ducks. Dollar each. Jordan Poulll")'
Farm, Coffeyvlle, Kan.

• 43 VARIETIES, poultry, pigeons; cut prices
on stock and eggs. Catalogue 3 cents. Mis
souri Squab oo., St. Louis.
:

HOUDANS.

HOUDANS-World's greatest 'wtnter lay
ers. Eggs and stock. Mrs. Lee Biglin, Alta.
Vista, Kan.

BLACK SPANIE!H�
.-----��

WHITE FACE BLACK SPJ\NISH ilggS
for hatching, 15 $1.00, 50 $3.00, 100 $5.00.
A. W. Swan, Centralia, Kan.

ANCONAS.

I'
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CROPSand fARM WORK
(Orop Reporting Service of Farmcr. 1\lalJ and Breeze.)

i

At last there has been enough rain
mer all .of Mail and Breeze territory to
meet all needs. Most of it was of the
drizzling kind and every drop counted.
Wheat will receive the greatest benefit
from the abundance of moisture, gaining
more time to develop and ripen. AI·
though the rains came just a little late
for some fields in western Kansas and
Oklahoma, they are showing a rejuvena
tion that was not expected and unless
a ll life was burnt out the moisture will
help more than was at first hoped for.
The harvest is on in Oklahoma and

cutting has begun in some southern
Kansas fields, but the bulk of the Kan··
sas wheat crop will be harvested after

. July 1.
.

Oats are making a good finish
too due to the rain and there will be
no trouble saving the crop with the
binder in most sections. With plenty

CORN REPORT WANTED.
We ask each and every one ot the

crop correspondents ot Farmers Mall
and Breeze to mall us a epeclal reo

port on com Saturday, JUDe 22. Give
us as sood an estimate as you can on

the Increase In acreage over Iftlt year,
also the stand, using 1,00 per cent to
indicate a perfect stand. State wheth·
er tlelds are clean or weedy, If chinch
bugs are dolns any damap to the
crop and about how much old COrD,
U a.D7, there Is on hand.

of moisture corn now needs the sun to
make it. stretch as only it can at this
stage of growth and in this region of
the corn belt. On Oklahoma bottom
lands the crop is tasseling.
Alfalfa is getting away for a second

crop in great shape and in some sections
. there will be two crops of alf_alfa taken
care of before harvest, an almost un
heard of occurrence in these parts. Two
good crops of prairis- hay this season
are also among the possibilities. If con
ditions continue favorable for another
eight weeks 1912 will be remembered as
a. great year for feed crops.

Douglas County-Fine weather tOJ wheat
but a little cool tor corn to grow tast.
Corn doing well and all tlelds are clean.
Plenty ot rain and everything looks well.
-J. S. Dillon, June 9.

Phllllps County-Good rains have helped
wheat wondertully but some tlelds were
beyond help. However most ot It will make
fair yields. Had 1'h Inches ot rain last
week.-N. E. Schneider, June 10.
Rush County-Over. 3 Inches of rain the

past week and tarmers are smiling In their
sleep. All spring crops doing tine. Wheat
is headed and harvest will begin about
June 27.-J. F. Smith, June 16.
Cherokee County-Corn small for Its age

but shows a good stand. Some tlelds very
cloddy. Fields are clean and some plowed
two times. Acreage large on account ot
wheat ground planted to corn.-J. W. Har·
den, June 16.
Allen County-Nearly double the usual

acreage of Katlr put out. Corn looks good
but not large. Stand about 86 per cent and
about 90 per cent ot usual acreage out.
Corn 80 cents, Kanr 80.-Geo. O. Johnson,
June 13.
Sheridan County-Three Inches of rain all

over the county June 10 and wheat, corn
and all forage crops have been revived.
Wheat conditions over the county show
about 26 per cent of a crop.-R. E. Patter·
son, June 12.
Nemaha County-Crop conditions have

Improved with the rains and warm weather.
Crops of all kinds late. Wheat not show
Ing more than half normal condition. Corn
about 80 per- cent. ot tull stand. Pastures
doing flne.-C. W. Ridgway, June 16.

.

Gove County-General rains the past
week have made everything green up. All
crops backward on account at dry weath·
er. No wheat to speak ot. Gardens tine
where Irrigated. Most corn smatl . but
shows a good stand.-H. W. Schaible, June
U.

Logan County-Some parts of county
flooded and other parts stili dry. About
haIt ot county got thorough wetting.
Wheat Is poor. Plenty or teed assured. As
a whole conditions are much relieved. Eggs

.

Ea�ilU:�� BLIZZARD
s;::,: ;t=!�e:'Ck':!Jd::.tr:.lI�t!:=-
NODlol. eu:te creeD. or dl'J teed 'and .1..
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.Dltlmo. P.rtocW conl.ructlon throlllh

out. MouaW or UDmounW. A.II:
r In. book, IIWJt,S� ,.,&.'

This Is the

BinderSeason
13 cents, butter fat 23.-A. O. Brooking,June 16.
Ford County-Have had about' 6 Inchesat rain the last 10 days. Wheat headed

out but some fields have tired badly. Hall
did some damage to corn and gardens.Oats are doing fine. Some damage to 11.1.
falfa hay by ralns:-John Zurbuchen, June
16.
Osborne County-Drouth was broken by a

2-lnch rain on June 8, and burnt spots In
wheat are greening up again. Now looks
like we would have an average crop. Har
vest will begin about July 1 and a good
many ·hands will be needed.-W. F. Arnold,June 16.
Barton County-About 6 Inches ot rain

here In the last 10 days. Corn growingfine and shows about 90 per cent ot a
stand. Acreage about 20 per cent larger
than last year. Most tlelds clean ot weeds·
and no damage by bugs ·yet.-O. M. Lewis,June 14. _.

Dodge City Forestry Station-Good rains .

June 9 to 11 put wheat and : all growing
crops In tine shape ·but some hweat waa

'

too far gone to be benefited much. Hay -

Ing and all field work delayed by rains.
Some replanting of Katlr necessary.-G. D.
Noel, June 14.
Atchison County-Frequent rains have

Improved the hay crop. Pastures are tine.
Wheat Is rusting on blades but Is too far
advanced to do much damage. The flyIs showing up badly In some tlelds. Corn
Is clean and making rapid growth.-H. L.
McLenon, June 16.

Trego County-Wheat coming out better
than expected. All crops growhig fine.
Corn not showing very good stand. Lots of
feed being planted since the 2 8-4-lnch
rain last week. Pastures were never

:

bet
ter. Some farmers are summer followlnlffor wheat.-E. L. Dean, June 16.
Lincoln· Connty-Wheat had tired badlyIn spots but the rains have helped It. Will

have about 76 per cent ot a crop. Corn
small for this time ot year and most of It
cultivated once. First crop of alfalfa was
heavy. Grass good but washy.-E. J. G.
Wacker, June 11-
Salln.e County-Crops have been greatlyhelped by rains the past week. Wheat

heading nicely and will make a fair yield.Oats In good shape and with plenty ot
moisture will make a good crop. Corn
looks good. Hall 'did a little damage to
crops. Will have plenty of fruit. Alfalfa
hay $10, corn 86 cents, eggs 18.-Geo. Holt,June 16.
Morris County-Plenty of rain ail springand crops are dOing fine. Have had manydifficulties In getting a stand ot corn

poor seed, wire worms, ants, hard rains,and a dust storm. First crop of alfalta
good. New potatoes .here, Corn 86 to U.-J. R. Henry, June 16.
Dickinson County-Had 2'A1 Inches of rain

last Sunday but came too late for wheat
and oats. Wheat will not make over half
a crop and oats are poor. Corn dotng well
where stands are good. Harvest will be.
gin about July 1. Second alfalfa cropstar.ting tlne.-J. G. Engle, June 12.
Marlon County-Corn looks good up here

and have not had so good a stand In tlve
years. Most ot It has been dlsked twice and Is
free from weeds. Some corn west ot Hills·
boro was damaged by hall but Is now corn
Ing out all right. Acreage about same as
last year.--John G. Hiebert, June 16.
Gray County-Wheat headed out and

growing fine. Good rains the last few daysand we look for a good crop. Corn, Kaflr,oats and barley all look well. Farmers
preparlnlf for harvest. Track laid 20 miles
southwest ot Dodge City on new Santa Fe
cutoff.-A. E. Alexander, June U.
Ellsworth County-Plenty at rain lately.Wheat very uneven. Some tlelds look goodfor 20 to 26 buahels, others adjotntng are

badly tired and will not average 10. Thin,
weedy wheat has fired more than thick
stands. Good crop ot alfalfa harvested
and sells at $8.-c. R,. Blaylock, June 16.
Anderson County-Fine growing weather.

Wheat headed out at good length and
promises more than average yield. Most
corn shows a good stand and Is being cul
tlvated second time. Alfalta nearly readytor second cutting and will make good
crop. Oats tine and heading but acreageIs IIght.-G. W. Klbllnger, June 16.
Greeley County-Rain In nearly all partsof county the last three days bu t was so

dry before that there will be very little
small grain. Corn and feed backward but
the ..alns will bring them out nicely. Stoclt
doing well and many ranchmen have more
pasture than they need.-E. L. Partington,
June 16.

Bourbon County-Some wheat Is good and
some very poor. Corn late but shows a
good stand. Oats short. Large acreages of
Katlr and millet out. Large crops ot wild
hay and altalfa being harvested. Timothy
and red clover not so good. Pastures good.
Hogs $6.76, butter 21 cents, eggs 1S.-G.
A. VanDyke, June 16.
Meade County-Had 6 Inches at rain June

8 to 10· which came In time to save wheat
except the very early fields which were
tired somewhat. Rain came In time to
give oats good length. Corn clean and no
chinch bugs and shows so-per cent stand.
Everything looking tine. Some alfalfa
caught In raln.-W. A. Harvey; June 16.

Pottawotamle County-Plenty ot rain
these days. Corn small but growing rap
Idly. Some fields planted three times.
Wheat not Injured last winter will malte
heavy yields· and will soon be ready for
harvest: Meadows and pastures first class.
Corn 86 cents, new potatoes 4 ce·nts per
pound, eggs 14, cream 27.-W. H. Wash·
burn, June H.

Stevens County-Two Inches at rain with
In a week have put the ground In good
shape and all small grain looks fine.
Wheat Is turning.· Farmers are hurrying

. with their planting but will not tlnlsh- be·
tore July 1. Grass Is very lI:ood and stock
doing fine. Surveyors are working In· the

. J (Continued on Page 13.) .. -- ..

-THE SMALL GRAIN HARVEST
power. WheaSave your horses-save their feed- .

harveat Ie over,save hands and their board-save use It all. the
tempers-save time-save grain and- year - grindingsave money. .Here 'Is the greatest feed, sawing wpod,money saver upon the tarm-an en- pumping water,·ballng'glne upon your binder to do all cut- hay, grain dump, s1)e11.tlng and' binding, twp horses alone Ing corn, cleaningneeded. Binder attached direct to grain, spraying fruit,sprocket wheels. No dragging .or . making elder, runillngbull-wheel In wet ground. U's a per- wllsher, cream separa-fect wonder-only weighs 180 pounds tor, etc., etc. .'
and. runs like. a clock-c-over ·tour horse WRITE. FOR CATALOG and PRICE.
Address C.USHMAN MFG. CO., 801 N. 3rd St�, ST• .JOSEPH, .,0.-

.:�y��[;:t: ��\ ..; -':F;;-·
--- � ---

Just One Silo in All the World!
� a Baae Anchor and aD lane!' Anchorlq HOop-the "'�aghllJwSilo. The Saginaw Base Anchor js .

absolutelY'. Dew OD 19�2 �aid·DIJ.WSilos. Roots Silo to its place, No fear your Sagi�aw will �.er-'b19W
down. Sailinaw Inner AnchorJDi[ Hoop atJop Diakes It 1.l;DpoliaJble for s)a�.to loosen or fall In. Before you buy 1J"7 Silo, be IiIformed about these

_aoreatest Improvements on-Silos. The Salf{naw also has theAll·Steel Door
Frame, addlnll strenllth and maklnlr easiest worklnlr doors;,.. Four' bILmodern factories make the scientific Saitinaw. We have a FRE ... BOOK for

'fou. showlnlr the &Teat Sailinaw Silo manufacturlns plant. inside and out;.A1!"tIaots on feedlnlr sllalre. Write today, to fjlct!)ry nearest you for Circular ]II -
.

.

FARMERS HANDY 'WAGON COMPANY . .

....... 1UcII. MIa_1POIia, ..... .... ....... Iowa . CIh..�.

Wanted-LoealClubAgentsFarmers Man and Breeze desires a local representative in every farm com
munity who will devote a portion of his time to looking after renewals It.lld
new subscriptions. The work is pleasant and you will receive either Cash
Commission or Valuable Premiums. Write to �

FARMERS. MAIL AND BREEZE'
CLUB RAISERS' DEPARTMENT TOPEKA, x.Uf.

The Thrilling Story of the

Wreckt:�Titl'Ri.C·
The Most AppallingMarine Dlsaister I'.

In the History of the World.1
The steamer Titanic, largest and mon luznrloal "VMIetlll a..world, OD her Orst ocean�trlphcrum plea her lteel prow�lnlt aiD��e::r:onn� ian��;J. hk'!.r��:e�r:::o!�a��gJ:��C: w�r�81�::Of th. world'. mulU-mllllonabes and men Idonlllled with theworld's grealest acUvlU...

�:d�3S:00t,�OO LOST!
Mothers and children were torn from hn,bands and fathors,siBtera were leparated from brothen, and forced to view their

�rt���:Y ::�!���:�I:���!'����;V��� :/'J: �� :tTlslrn.�\��t���FollowiJ'g the chivalry of the eee in caring fo.,fthe 'women and
children Brst, Is a story ot_ lell-1&6rlOce and heroism luch,.frno

�:��u:; �l:fa��ti':��r¥b:n:h�lea8f��;i<tiBtc:fJb�?e B��::���
thl. authentic book which I. lavishly Hlustrated with fuU·page
fI!�t::\:��°r:!��e.tbl'�ign6!o� ot?�i;���:_��t�ro'ti!t�Y!�i:g�We have 600 copies of this rreat book to be distributed amon&, thefirst 300 who aecept this offer: Send tl.2� to pay In advance for aJ6.months' subscription to Mall and Breeze-new, renewal or exten-

810n� and we wlJl send yOU one copy of·thls bill book free and pollt.palo. Only 300 I Ollp out and ule this coupon NOW I .

MAIL AND BREEZE'. TOPEKA. KANSAS .

'i,." •••••••••••••••II.,IIIIIIIII••••• -••

"Mall a.nd BreeEe. Topeka, Kanlaa:
,

" I enclose tl.25 to pay for a 15·months' snbscrlr,tlon to 1(af1 and ."Breeze. Yon are also to send me, free and prepa d, one cOpy·of-tbe·
= �reat Titanic Book.

.

'.

.'.'

� ::;r:��·.:.: :::: :.:::::::: :.:: :.:::: :�-::::: :.: :::\:::::::::: ��::::: �,�:.: ::�:: :.\:::�:: I .
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5CHOOLS--AN:D ·COLLEG.ES
FOLKS

w. waat thla department te be 0' practical _ to the women wbo read Fnrme,·.
lIall ... Breeae.. U:r01l haft SIQ' ta...orlte recipe. _y helpful hint. wbether it eon

eerM tbe taml.,.. the kItchen. the chDdren. the boue; or If you have anything to say
.bleb woald lie 0' Interest te _other wo _d It te the HOllle Department edltor.
PrI.N tor the three best sacpsUOIlII recel ed each .....eek will be. r08pectlvel;v. a set of
triple-plated "'aropooD8' In the beautiful Nard..... deelcn. a year'. 8ubscrlptlon to the
Hoa.eebold 'IIl_caslne. a.d a :rear's sub8CrlptiOll to the (,eultaT Culture mac_Blne.

The thing you remember best is the
one you dig out for yourself.
If we get all the sunshine there is for

tl8 Wday tomorrow's troubles will take
care of themselves.

The woman' who is looking for op
portunity can find it just 'where she is,
if she is willing to take it as it comes.

The. woman who when she goes visit
ing takes her comb along misses a good
many. chances of worrying over losing
her hair.

There'a' jUst one trouble with women

voting. When they have a little spare
time they w:Lnt to use it readmg the
things they are interested in and not
politics. And no one who is' not posted
on . the questions_at issue should ever un
dertake to vote.

Some women would as soon have a

.nake in the house as a "novel." There
are just two things the trouble with
such women. In the first place, they
don't know what a novel is; in the sec

ond place, they are too lazy and con

eeited to find out. And the sins of the
mothers are visited on the children.

Chicken Cheese.
Take old fowls and stew until the

meat drops easily from the bones. Chop
the :meat, add salt and pepper and put
back into the broth, which should be well
eooked down.' Let boil up, then put into
a crock to cool. Slice and eat cold. This
ia nice for' picnics, also to use early in
the fall before butchering. time.-Clara
Butler, Appleton City, Mo.

This Catches the Flies.
I"'ast summer while making a prepara

tior! for putting on horses I accidentally
discovered in two of the ingredients ..

mixture for sticky fly paper which
seema exactly like what we buy, simply
pulverized rosin disaolved in eoal oil
enough to absorb it. It takes a few
days to dissolve and I find equal parts
of lard and rosin better, since it can be
melted on the stove. Then spread on

heavy wrapping· paper as needed.
Mrs. G. W. Wilson.

R. 1, Marshall, Okla.

Better Than a Refrigerator.
.our cellar 'is dug and boarded up in

side, . with the .separator room built on

top. instead of a dirt roof. So we dug a.

OUr
Sununer
:Clear
ance
Sales ,-�<i.:zsg::;:-s
offer great opportunities for shopping
ndvantageousty, whether by mail or
in person,
A trip to the store may cost you"

little or nothing for railroad fare-'
as we refund fare according to the
-amount of goods purchased.

Our stocks are complete in every
line of Women's, Misses' and Chil
dren's apPHrel for summer - Wash
Gilods, Linens, White QQods - in
short, all lines of Dry Goods.
The store offers every facility for

<'om fort and convenience in shopping.
..

'
. Our Mail Order service is prompt

nnd accurate. We pa.y postage IIond
':l'xpre!js in Kansas.

. W'rite us, or come.

..
· .....eMills DryGoods CO.,
. .

Topeka. man-

hole in the cellar floor 2 by 3 feet and
2Yz feet deep. I have two jars that I
keep in this, one for butter and one for
cream; and by keeping this little inside
cellar damp and covered with a tight
board cover the butter is always hard
even in the warmest days of summer.
The cream stays sweet much longer than
if it were just kept in the cellar, and I
prefer it to an i� box.
Oberlin, Kan. Mrs. A. E. Hatch.

Mending a Broken Wi.!J.dow PaDe.
When it is convenient to replace a

broken pane of glaas it can be held to
gether and made quite strong by screw-
'" . ing two sma II

squares of wood,
one on each side
of the glass at
the comer of the
break. To do this,
chip from the
broken piece wheJ;'e
the blocks are to
be placed enough

i!rt:�.glll to admit a ra.ther
slim acrew, then

place the blocks, opposite and screw to
gether. Two persons will have to work
together to do this.

. Mrs. G. II. Whitney.
Edwardsville, Ran.

Food .Must Be Clean.
I am planning the education of my

children, but I believe whatever they
may do health shOUld always come first.'
I find I must keep training them to put
on when the' weather turns cooler and to.
take- off when it turns warmer. AD.d I
must teach them to be very careful
about their eating. When fruits come

l teach: them to eat nothing until it has
been' looked over and washed, that it
mar be clean from any filth left br
flies or other insecta. Never allow chil
dren, or anyone, to eat food to which a

fly has had acceaa, 1(. E. K.

Make Your Own Belts.
These pretty belt designs are "o*ed

in . padded satin stitch, the padding
stitches being placed lengthways of the
space to be filled and the covering
stitches laid across from side to side.
The designs ma.y be stamped on white
mercerized belting and. worked in white
or colored cotton, or done in silk on col-

8225 T-EHBROIDERED BELTB.

ored silk belting. Lavender and dull blue
.
are always pretty on white, and green
is pretty when combined with blue or

brown. Or the· entire design might be
worked in a light shade and outlined
with one much darker. The pattern
(Priscilla design No. 8225T). includes
four belt 'designs. It can be obtained
from the Mail and Breeze Pattern De
partment, Topeka, Kan., price lO cents.

We Want Your Recipes
Don't forget we want your very best

canning recipe. Not several of tllem, but
your one that you like. the best of aU.
For each of the three best. canning reci
pes that we receive between now and
July 1 we will give a set of silver nar�
cilisus teaspoons. Send it to the Home
Department of' the Mail and Breeze, and
be sure it is sent bef9re July L

I

CampbeH CoDege, Holton, Kansas.
I .

Our AI_-Oreatest returns to the student. in instruction and coat of UviQ, for the
amount of money expended. .

Your Prl"lleg_To investigate and prove our statement.
Courses 01 stad)r-COUeaiate. Academic. Music. Expression. Art. and Commerce.

Catalog sent on application. T. 0. CRITES. D.D.. President.

The KANSAS WESLEYAN BUSINESS COLLEGE
THE �FlClENT SCHOOL FOR BANKS AND RAILROADS

Fornlshes more Bankers. Olvil Service Help. Oommerclal Teachers. R. R. Stenographers andTelellrapbers. tban an:Lotber school, U. P. contracts to take all oor male operators. and allow
salal'7 while leamlnll. We lI"arantee position for complete conrse or ....fund tuition.

Twenty Inetruetora, eillhteeo rooms. one thousand stodents. TERMS REASONABLE.
NEW FEATURES-Farm Accoantloll. M.,(}askey Register. Wlrel888 Tekle-rap!IY.Write for Oats log and Free Toitlon Prize Oll'er. No Agents out to !lot you to silln up.

Addre88. ·T.W. ROACH. Pres,. 208 50 SIada Fe. Sau... "-_

LAWRENCE, KANSA,.
Write for oar beautiful illustrated C!ataloR free. It tells all About the school, contains achool room
views. sbows studente at work. and will t,,11 YOU bow to tit yourself Qoickl;v and "- small expense
(or a ROOd pOSItion. Well8CUr8 the position tor you.· -

P. O. BOX 144. LAWRENCE BUSINE88 COLLEGE. LAWRENCE, KANSAS.

QUEEN CITY COLLEGE -Be Your Own Dressmaker
OF DRESSMAKING A thorooch course in cuttillg.__tjttlng and tlnishlng

I[arments. OpeD all year. WrIte for free catfllog.

AND TAILORING Out-or·town pupils given specil\l attention. Addre88
.

1111& II. O. QIILUID,.....-paI, flll( ......... lit., BT.I08EPH. 110.

A Commeretal EducaUon
The power thatmOftl the world. We haft the beat equipped school In the West. Write for eata

lope and free tuition ofter. Do it DOW.

Kansas (em_mal toneue, 7Z1 Miaaesota Ave., Kansas (lty, Kansas.

LexiDgton College for YoungWomen
Leltlngtoll, 110. 1855-1812. Near KanS88 Cit,.. Huslc. 21 new pianos. Art, El<presslon.
Voice, Domestic Science. Literary Standard high, Athletics. Write for "Home Life" aad
Illustrated ClltalOg. C. LEWIS I!'OWLER, A. II.. B. D•• BOI< K. Leltlngton. 110.

'

CIVIL SERVICE
GOVERIOIEI!iT P081T10N8

Salary t1O.oo to 8250.00 per month. Send 'or free
Manual. National CI..... 8er'vlce TralnlnK
Auociatlono K_... CIt;" Ill_arlo

The PrHh,.-terilul COLLEGE OF 'RII
PORIA (KlnlJl", ........ lI.ole.wome at
_o ..pllere, 4'leaD, ..ucce_lul _t.. letiCil
aDd hlKh edue.tionol ..tanderd. .Ne....
&7l11o...lu.. , Dew clrla' .......1..1'7.
Write for O!atalogae.

MILLER BUSINESS COLLEGE
WHOSE STUDEm DO THINSS.

Le1'll8pleaaant rooms. Moral 8Ilrroulldl!l4fS.
Ohapel exerciae e't'8l')' moruiq. Stronll modern

�r=d i��n/a;�n= r;r..=�leNoT:H��
tora. Vall.lable proapectul freo.
B. 8. Miller. Butt. Dldcq Wlehlt.. Kaa......

STRONG aod well established.
Specialists are employed Illl

teachers in all departments.
BIlIl_.�. TeIHraaIl....

eo.lllercW�1caJfw.,�aud wirC\e&a:
---.

at���d-&�:�.:: '::��::.���.OjIl'apIl
EDid Business CoUege

Bnld. Oklahoma.

. St. Joseph
Veterinary College
College entirely reorganized. Recognized

by the U. S. Dep't of Agriculture. lIIod'ern
equipped laboratories. 3 year gra.ded course.
Write for tree catalog.

DR. W.·F. CALDWELL. DEAN
331 South Seventh 8t., 8t. Joseph, Mo.

Bethany College
TIle Scltool Tllat 6eIII Rand..

in an Ideal cit,. with clean moral surrounding.
Pleasant rooms. Strong Y. M. C. A. Livinll
expenses the lowest. May enroll for a trial
month. No solicitors. Free catalog. Address
o.D. Lone, Enlporia. Kan. Ro][.II.

EstoJ.blished 1881. Co-educational. 10 de
partments. Tuition low. Board $2.50 per
week. Endowment and donations from the
church make low el<penSeB posstble, Stu.
dents from 20 states. Betore selecting a.

school fill In· coupon below and receive U'
page llIustra.ted catalog by return mall.

Name 1

Learn theAuto Business Address ••• 0 ••• 0 ••••••• o. eo •••.••••• 0 ••••••• i

We are making a special summer rata of $25.09 for

�i';,'n f:���u,:::, ':!���.trlQ��o�h�r:� :���i:'fh!e:�:
pervision o¥ our I'egular shopmell and only a few
students are handlod individually. If )'00 are com·
ing to any AutomobUe school see os first.

The Standard. Engineering (ompaay
1116-18 East 15t1a SL. Kauas Clb'....

Course desIred ..

Lindsborg, Kansas

Get Your
Start ate
GemCitt
Business \

- �

College" Ri:'oi::',

Good positions every day in Bookkeep
ing, Shorthand, Civil Servico, Penman
ship. Catalogue and other information
free. Ill, 113, 115, 117 East Eighth St.,
Topeka., Kan. I

(\
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"Ble LAN-D,::<OPE,N;I-NC
,Ke�twood, 'Lo'uisian'a, Sept.,20, ,19,t2_i

·The South Ca�18 for More lfien I
'

The richest and most. prQ_ducti,ve section of America offers amazingopportunities to the Northern farmer--&. better reward than your father"ever enjoyed. Do you want a 'productive .farm .In the higb, well-drained�Ozone Belt of LouisiaDa. where two and three crops can be raised a. },ear1THE BROOKS-SCANLON LUMBER COMPANY and the KENTWOOD,AND EASTERN'RAILWAY will open -up 10,000 acres of their large land.holdings for settlement September 20 on the easiest terms ever offered:the farmer.
This la'nd w$ll produce- big crope of Corn. Oats, Hay, Grass, Vell'e- :table.. Berries and Flluit.

i"J�. ';" ,

(WrltteD 8_'.117 .or illle F.l'JIIel'll II,...... , Drene.]

The cattle market on Monday showed
DO Important change from last week,
ellcept in Kansas City. There natlve
.,teers were 10 cents higher, butcher
cattle stronger, and medium steers
from below the Quarantine line were
oft 10 to 15 cents. St. Louis reported
liberal supplies and steady prices, and
�. Joseph. llg�t receipts. and strong
Jlrlces. Buyers are looking for cattle
from below the q.uarantine line to be
..he determining factor In the marke.t
from now on. In Kansas City some

. l,216-pound beet pulp. steers sold at $9.
a record' price for that class.
Last week was another throttler hi

the cattle market. New high records
'Were e!ttabllshed 'In St. Louis on steers
and yearlings. and for heiters In Kan
sas Olty. In Chicago :the top was $9.40'
and at other markets $9 to $9.15. Lack
.,t primeness prevented' records being
established at all points. HoweveJ,', the
high stage of the market shows on
the 1,000 to 1.400-pound steers, short
fed. and lacking finish that sold at
$8 to $8.75. Added to the lack of thick
flesh the weather was warm and cattle
took on big fills, increaSing the cost
ot beef. Prices advanced 20 to '40
cents. Last week tbe movement from
below the quarantlne line did not ex
pjlnd aa.expected, and at the same time
the movement from the corn beJt de-

. creased. The total receipts of cattle
at the· five western .markets tor the
week were short of 90,0'00, 'compared
with 150,000 a year ago. General rains
throughout the Central West strength
ened the position ot cattlemen. Sum.
mer pasture now Is practically assured,
corn has a good start and plenty of
rough teed Is ·In sight tor winter. This
places cattlemen in a position to re
!lIst .declinlng prices, and while some
recession Is' expected fl'om the present
high level for grass fat steers. there
will be no bargain counter vending at
any time this summer or tall. Packers
will ltave a hand to mouth existence,
and win enter the winter season with
a very small supply ot beef In chill
rooms. It will take some time after
new corn Is available to make It show
in oferlngs on the market. That tne
Texas supply Is being absor-bed with
out ca.uslng much depression lends
color to the scarcity theory. In for
mer years the June run ot Texas cattle
usually broke prices $1 to $1.50.

Reco�d Prices for Heifers.
After lagging for several weeks past.

demand for butcher cattle broadened
last week and prices were advanced 25
to 50 cents to new high levels tor the
year. Tops were quoted on straight
heifers at $8,50 to $8.75, and about the.

same high range obtained for· steers
and heifers mixed, except $8.86 top in
St. Louis. '.rop prices for cows ranged
from $1 to n.50. and the medium
grades In some cases were quoted up
60 cents. It was a clear case of short
supplies . forcing urgent buying and
packers at the higher prices fell short
on. their orders. Countrymen have
more' Incentive to' hold shestuff now
than ever before and It will take hJgh
Jlrlces to draw supplies. Veal calves
were quoted moderately Iowar,

Better Demand for Stockers.
Everything In the' stocker Jlne was

'We]) cared for and prices were up In
!leeplng with. the advance on fat cattle.
Receipts were small at all the markets.
In a good many cases demand was In-·
creased by countrymen becoming un
easy because prices'did not decline. It
is nearly a foregone conclusion that
thin cattle wlll not touch tbe bargain
eounter this year. Good crops will in.
crease the demand. .

"

,ct..c .

since the �lAtrd we,ek In March. At the
low leve)'�,J,the demand was Indifferent.
Receipts all last week were- larger
than expeCted, alta the total Increase
over the

� precedhig week wall about
90,000, but"stlll 26.000 short of a year
ago. Mo�t of that decreas& was iii
Kansas C��.y, though packers there Im�
ported more than 15.000 from other
markets. Market prices have varied
but Uttle at any points, and 5 to 10
cents would cover the margin. East
ern markets are showing .ovel' w.eatern.
points. Packers say that demand for
'pork has tallen conslde"rably hi: 'tne
past 10 days, owing to fr.esb vegeta
bles, eggs and fish being -a_ilable at
lower prices. Any curtaUment In the
movement of hogs wiD cause 8. �ulck
rally In prices.

Sheep Wanted; Lambs -Too HiP.
Mutton grades nave been selling rel

atively lower than the chop kinds for
some time past and last week killers
tried to force the market Into a rela
tive price position tor the two grades.Their plan was to reduce prices for
springs. and advance prices for aheep;
Accor.dingly. 25 to 5a oeats came oft er
lambs. and about 25 cents was added
to sheep. At present quotations there
Is a talrly w.en balanced pr.lce range
on the two kinds. Spring lambs are
coming more freely. St: Louis and Chl
cago reported a talr supply ot· Tennes
see and Kentucky . lambs. and other
markets a gOOd many native springs.About $8.75 Is market top tor the best
and the cull class selJs as low as $4..Bome good native ewes and wethers.off grass, are coming, but the Texas
movement is diminishing. Very little
has been done in the stock and feeder
line. except for breeding ewes, and
they are selling readily. It will, ·be
late July before thin stuff is available.
Western flockmasters are talking $Ihigher prices �ban last year.

And nOw for the Gult CoatIt ot Lou
!8Iana. the last and beSt farming
Clount17 of them all. where two anel'
three 'corps can be realised a year,
where 'mllc't winters .and enJoyable:
summers obtain. where 'a poOi' maD

. iotandll ,a show. where the � tho_JU1s ;
of farmers will come In the near
future.
Make up your mlnd to come to thl8

openlng-10;000 acres of guaranteed·land, as fine as lays out ·of doors te
"

be settled by actual farmers on terms
never before offered In this couDtn,
No need to rent any more-here's'

your opportunity tor a real farm.. III ..
real CO\IDtry.

.

We wllJ run o� own' SJleclal tralD-
September 17th. ' ,

Remember this le great corn, oatil,hay, vegetable and fruit landB.
If you are willing to ·work YOU ca..,.

be Independent In a sbort time. if YOIl.
get one of these tarml!.
Write for booklett!l, maJIII, JlhOtOll,'ete., to .

.

.

,
-

. C. H. MeNIE
Land' 'Commissioner,

8re ·S..nlon O...,lnJ'
I.n d • Easllm H ..Owa,,-

IEIJ.W·OOD, LOUISIAIA

Crops and Farm Work
(Continued from Page 11.)

county on tbe Santa. Fe cutot1.-KonroeTraver, June 15.
lIIanhall COOBtJ'-PJenty ot moisture andeverything cOming On all rlgbt. Some dam

age done to wheat by' hail In west part ofcounty. Harvest wlll begin about lastweek this month. Not much wheat hpreand not many harvest hands will be needed.Oats turning out better than expected. Second crop of alfalfa 8 inches long.-Franl<G. Btet tntscn, June 13.
Sherman Count;r_;The drouth was brokenhere the last of May and. the ground hasbeen thoroughly wet throug.b since. Earlywheat will make from 1 to 5 bushels;spring wheat from 6 to 20 bUBneis, Cut

worms got most of the corn and foragecrops have been put In its place. Grasscould not be better and stock dOing well.-J. B. MDQre, June 15.

ADozen ol.Your BeDS CaD EasUy,
'Earn ThIs BeauOIOJ Plauo

.1.30 Per'VVeek,
Will buy the Elburn H·a.posltively wonhe".�150 to'lf!Omore tbanwe uk.our prlee,onl��

-We send It to you absolutely free. You pal' no money until the plan.o Is In yoUI'home and your friends have thoroughly tested It..We say this plano Is actually·worth from $50 to $150 more than our price. judged by prices ob- .:-

tained tll' other dealers. Every day sees the popularity of thIs plano grow.Thousands of Elbm'ns are In Southwestern homes, You can trust the:plano and, you can absolutely truat the word of the dealer who setts It. Any bank.or business hou.... In Kansas City will teil ;you the reputation Jenkins haa· for In-'tegrlly, lowest prices' and best pianos. Why Dot wrl.te for' a. catalog today'!.

We a lso nave ·many choice barga'lns on hand In slightly used pianos from $50 up•.(Small monthl)' paymentB). Write tGda,..
��W. Jenkins' SonsMosieCo., .KansasQtjr,MQ.'

OKLAHOMA.

HIYSlicker Buyers,:. It,.oo_, the "",,-,,most prac\lcal_1_ oil."tIlemukfl\.write ua toda,.. We can oaT" ,.OU moDey •

.......£1 MfL eo.. Box M, ..II.......:�

PIANOS! PIANOS!·
$185 to $200

I will send 701\ on approval a reliable piano. ;

with bencb and scarf. Am a practical puo
-man. witb twenty years experience.,'�·'refer to Central National Bank- and many
schools and churches. Write for particUlars;
of best piano 'proposition ever offered:, .

Wholesale and retail A. J. KINe .. j.'SddIcr, Cable-Ndson, 106'W; IItb·at;.... '-,1Ionaa. _&1IuIIID. TOPEKA, KA.L'I8."

.J. l:
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'CLASSIFIED 'PAGE.
.

'Advertisements will be Inser-ted.' In thl� department at the low price of 6 cent. p�r word each Insertion for UQe. two, or tres Insertions. Four or more Insertion. only' cent. per word.each Insertion. Cash 'must Invariably accompany the oruer. Remit by poatornce money order. No order taken for less tbon ,,1. 'l'hls. doe .. not mean that a single Insertion of your'ad must· cost $1. but that your total orderenust reach $1. All advertisements set In uniform �t.Yle, No ,display type or 'illustration admitted under this headln&'. Each, numberand Initial letter counts as one word. Guaranteed circulation over 104,000 coptes weekly. Everybody read.s 'th'e8e little 'ads. Try a "Farmers' Classified" ad for results.

I"' '

"SEEDS AND NURSERIES. FEMALE HELP 'WANTED.
,
..C'OWPEA,S for sale.
JIlquall, Ok.la.

Rufus D. Ross, Tah·
,_....

.

:F.OR·',SALE-Whlte African cane seed,
· Uested· 118 per cent. E. F. Johnson, Man·
.attan, Kan.. R. R. 2.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE. FARM WANTEJ).
WANT TRADE-La'nd for a bakery and' WILL BUY good farm. 'Well situated.

business house, In county seat If possible, or Owners only. Give 'descrlptlon and, price.
for cash. Thomas Schlmkowltsch, Collyer, Addr. Coens, Box 754, Chicago.
Kan.

ALFALFA SEED-Offer
alfa. seed, non-Irrtgated,
<D'ed an), station In state
'Sample sent on request.
Winona, Kan.

SALE - EXCHANGE - Farms, ranches,
merchandise, properties; anywhere. Descrfp

extra quality at-
tion first letter. J. S. McBrayer, McCook,

$9.00 bu., dellv- Neb.

Kan. Sack free. -F-O-R--E-X-C-H-A-N-G-E-, or sale for half ItsL. A. Jordan, value, the best water power on the North
Solomon and most of the machinery for a
100 bbl. mill, with two houses, land and
terms to suit. Address K, care Farmers
Mall and Breeze.

FOR SALE.
...

FOR SALE-Twenty-five thousand bedge
Qo�ts. H. W. Porth, Winfield. Kan.

· POPCORN wagon, "Creators," new $300
�achlne; will sacrifice. Scrlpter, Herington,
�an; •

.

HART-PARR 22x45 H. P.
_lows. Cash or easy terms.
Seo. S. Dent, Danville, Kan.

Engine with
Write or call,

· THREE GREAT PIANOS - Stelnway,
fiteck, . Vose. Write for prlcee. Jenkins
Dllis1i;' ce., Kansas' City, Mo.

DIVERY stable stock and auto In best
'/t)wn, south central Kansas; a money maker.
,,"or particulars, Owner, Lock Box 244,
110wa, Kan.

, FOR' SALE-Traction engine; 20 h. p.
· .5Ilchols and Shepard; good as new; a bar
,aln; For particulars address Phil Callery,
a:arthage, Missouri.

·

FOR SALE CHEAP-Good used 25 h. p.
.,as or gasoline engine. Can be .seen at

·

:Jl[erch'ants Storage oo., Topeka. Address
.•. A. Born Company, Chicago.

RETAIL lumber yard Investment. Write
.. how much stock you can take In the
..etall lumber business. Satest and most re
,Jpootable, permanent and profitable business;
:!lilly established; satisfied stockholders.
A,ddress .Lumber, 1001 Waldhelm Bldg.,
ltansas' City, Mo.

FOR. SALE-Butcher shop complete, In
2lmous Payette valley, Payette, Idaho. Cold
:Itorage ,machine, horses and wagons, staugh
'IIer house, with lease on shop and slaughter
'Aouse good for 3 years. Cheap rent. If yOU
want to buy write us for full particulars.
'lndependent Meat co., Payette, Idaho.

HORSES, CATTLE, HOGS, SHEEP.

· FOR SAL.E-Hlgh bred, registered, young
:Holstein cow. Price $125. W. C. Metcalfe,
<J>'ttawa, Kan.

FOR SALE-Finely bred Jersey bull calf,
l months old, $25.00. B., R. Thompson,
Sarrlson, Kan.

FOR' a "High Roller" Jersey bull about
.eady for service, write Chester Thomas,
Waterville, Kan.

. FOR SALE-Two registered Holstein ·bulls;
_ne,yearllng, one four years old. Ira Hawk
:iits, .. ,J,etmo,re, Kan.

"RED POLLS-27 year breeder of best
:farmers' cattle that live. Bulls for sale.
:1>, F. Van Buskirk, Blue Mound, Kan.

FOR "SALE-Two Shorthorn bulls, 21
:lRonths' old'. One Polled Durham, 18 months
'.rd. 'All registered. Kernohan Bros., Nash
-.llIe. Kan., R. R. 2.

FOR EXCHANGE.

WANTED TO TRADE a good rour pas
senger car for small threshing machine com

·]I'lete. Must be good condition. Not too far.
or. F. Waters, Mayetta, Kan.

I. HAVE a general store In nice little town.
Well established business. Will trade for
impro.ved farm. .Can pay some .cash busl
:Dess.· Address. M\ Gardne,r, Haddam, Kan.

,WI,LL EXCHANGE my five room residence
at Moline, K:a·n., tor livestock, auto, anything
"'.i1I'�h the mone-y, Price $1,200.. Mtg. $275.
..Act" quick. ··Charlle Beavers, Yates Center,
Ken.

COOL ENDING FOR JUNE.

(Copyright. 1910 by W. T. Foster.).

To' ."Fanne'rs Mall and Breeze:

Washington, D. C., June 22.-Last bul
, letin ,gave forecasts of disturbance to

. cross continent June 25 to 29, warm

wave'.'24 to 28, cool wave June 27 to

Jtl1Y· 1. One interesting feature of this
will .be ·the very cool weather during that
week; another will be lack of rain in

lacge., parts of the country. Much un·

'easiness may be expected about that
.. time because of a deterioration in ,condi- .

'tio�' of the crops, but most damage is to
'be feared .during .Tuly and August.

.

.

-A .great ,hot wave is expected, t!) 'cross
continent between July 1 and 15.

SELL YOUR PROPERTY quickly for cash.
No matter where located. Particulars free. WOLFHOUND PUPS. Sire half grey.Real Estate Salesman Co., Dept. 5, Lincoln, half Stag. Dam: Reg Russian Wolfhound.Neb. Price $3,00. 8 weeks old. Dandles. J. R.

Cox, 1122 Penn, Kansas City, Mo.

FOR SALE on EXCHANGE-3 a. nearly,
2-6 room, porches, good wells, Cistern,
pumps, outbuildings, fenced, lawn, shade,
rrutt, 10 min. by car 8th and Kansas avenue,
Topeka, Kan. By owners, Jno. Walter Mills,
Gravette, Ark. H. N. N. Mills, Topeka, Kan.

LANDS.

HOMESTEADS-Investigate. J. A. Thomp
son, Niagara. Kan.

HOMESTEADS Special Information.
Riverside Kolona, Harrison, Ark.

40 BUSHELS wheat promised this year.
220 acres ncar Independence. For quick sale
$100. Come. See. List your real bargains
with us. Equitable Realty Co.. Independ-
ence, Mo.

.

FOR SALE BY OWNER. 480 acres land.
Eyery acre good alfalfa land unimproved.
Interest In water system. 900 acre. In reser
voir. For particulars address W. E. Best,
Prowers, Colo.

OTTAWA county farms make best agrl
cutturat showing. Prices low, soil fertile ..
good water and perfect titles. Write O. B.
Ballard, Miami, Okla., for pamphlets and
full Informatlon.

FOR SALE-2,600 acre ranch, good Im
provements, at $20 pel' acre, part alfalfa and
meadow, In Las Animas county. Colo. Good
outside range. Write me, Gus Jeannln,
Barela, Las Animas co., Colo.
GET YOUR CANADIAN HOME from the

Canadian Pacific. Why fa-rm on high-priced.
worn out lands? Go to the rich virgin soli
of Western Canada. Finest tr rIga.ted or non
Irrigated lands rrom $10 to $30 an acre.
Write for booklets on Manitoba, Saskatche
wan and Alber-ta, G. W. Thornton, Coloniza
tion Commissioner, Canadian Pacific Ratl
way, 112 West Adams street. ChIcago.
STOCK FARMS and small ranch tracts.

We will' sell from the famous Spur Ranch
(Texas) tracts. from one section upward.
Ideal cattle region. with enough fine farming
land to raise winter feed. A re also offering
straight farmln'g lands beside the combina
tion with grazing. For full particulars, ad
dress Cha s, A. Jones .: Mana·ger 'for S. M.
Swenson & Sons, Spur, Dickens county, Texas.
OREGON and Sou ther-n WashIngton. Write·

before investing or coming west, so you can
learn the fact� about the Oregon country,
Its attractive cllmate and Its agricultural
'and other opportunities, Official Informa
tion gathered and vouched for by over 150
commercial organizations and by Oregon
State Immigration Commissioner will be
sent tree· on request; al1 Inquiries answered
In painstaking detail. For full Information
write to Room 637, Portland Commercial
Club, Portland, Oregon.

FARMS FOR SALE.

ADVERTISE YOUR PROPERTY In Kan
sas Weekly Capital for quick and sure re
sutts. 100,000 circulation· guaranteed
among best farmers In Kansas. Advertising
rate only 25c per line of seven words. Ad
dress Kansas Weekly Capital, Adv. Dept.,
Topeka, Kan.

FOR RE,NT.

WANTED-Post office clerks, city and
WANTED-La Orosse six-disc .plow-1906

.rurat carnters. Thousands needed. Examlna-
pattern, J, W. Melichar, Caldwell, Kan.

tlons soon, Trial examination free. Write WANTED-Names of parties growingtoday. Ozment, 38, St. LouIs. Pearl or Cat Tail Millet, Beardless BarleyPopcorn, Alfalfa Seed and other Items of In!
terest to Seedsmen. There Is money In thisfor you as our purpose is to buy. Address
Box 2, care Mall and Breeze.

FARMS WANTED. We have direct buy
ers. Don't pay commission. · ..Wrlte descrtb
Ing property, naming lowest price. We help
buyers locate desirable property free. Amer
Ican Investment Association, 28 Palace Bldg.,
Minneapolis, Minn.

DOGS.

SCOTCH COLLIE pups; good,�olor. Write
Chas. Gresham, Bucklin, Kan .

FOX TERRIER pups for sale. Good stock.
Address Glnnette & Glnnette, Florence, Kan.

FOR SALE-Fox hound pups. Send 4c In
stamps for prices. Rash Bros., Centreville,
Kan.

PAIR female fox hounds, one with pup;
first $30 takes them. John Ledlngton,
Leona, Kan.

PEDIGREED Scotch collles-4>ne brood
bitch, yearling stud. Puppies, $3.00 up.
Write quick. Victor Hargrave. Richmond,
Kan.

DOGS AT HALF PRICE-Snow white
Esqulmo pupptes $2.50 and $5.00. Pointer
puppies by Fishels Frank. Heavy weight
English bulls and one collie brood bitch.
Tested breeding stock of the above breeds
reasonable. Brockways Kennels, Baldwin,
Kan.

JlIALE HELP WANTED.

WANTED-An experienced thresher man
as separator tender. Good wages to right
party. Geo. Rogge, Paxico, Kan.

GOVERNMENT wants employes. Write
for list of posl tlons open. Franklin Insti
tute, Dep't C 55, Rochester, N. Y.

SALESMEN wanted In leansas, Oklahoma,
Missouri and. Arkansas. Work fun or part
time, as· you p rerer, Pay weektv, Outfit
fl·ee. The Lawrence Nurseries, Lawrence,
Kan.

YOU ARE WANTED for government job.
$80.00 month. Send postal for list of posi
tions open. F'rank.lln Institute, Dep't C 55,
Rochester, N. Y.

600 MEN 20 to 40 years old wanted at
once .for elect-ric .rauwav motormen and con
ductors; $60 to $'100 a month; no experience
necessary; fine opportunity; no strike; wrIte
Immediately. for application blank. Address
F. care of ·Mail and .Breeze, '

FREE' ILLUSTRATED BOOK tells about
over 360.00.0 protected positions In U, S. ser
vrce. More than 40,000 vacancIes every year.
There Is a big chance here for you, sure and
generous pay, lifetime employment. Easy
to get. Just ask for booklet A 68. No obli
gation. Earl Hopkins, Washington, D. C.

LOCAL REPRESENTATIVE WANTED.
Splendid Income assured rlgh t man to act as
our representa.tlve after Iea rn lng our busi
ness thoroughly by mall. Former experience
unnecessary. All we require Is honesty, abil
Ity, ambition. and willingness to learn a
lucrative business. No sollcltlng or traveling.
This Is an exceptional opportunIty for a man
In your section to get Into a big paying
business without capital and become Indo
pendent tor life. Write at once for full par
ticulars. Address E, R. Marden, Pres. The
National Co-Operative Real Estate Company,
L157 Marden Building, Washington, D, C.

AUCTION SCHOOL.

LADIES-Have you 'spare time? We want
rllable women to represent us; our goods
sell In every home; we furnish everything;
big commission. Morris & Co., Dumont,
N. J,

WANTED-A farm raised woman between
the age of 25 and 40, to become cook and
housekeeper In small family. Someone that
can apprectate a good home In every sense
of the word. References expected and given.
W. E. Barker, M. D., Chanute, Kan.
WOMEN AND GIRLS wanted to sell our

up-to-date llne of beautiful Post Cards; very
latest styles; enormous demand; our agents
make $2 to $6 a day In spare time; no
talking or peddling necessary; our special
copyrighted selling plan and a big pac'-age
of beautiful samples for only 2 cts. to pay
mailing expense If you mean business. But
ler Post Card Co., 65 Capital Block, Topeka.

AGENTS WANTED.

WANTED-Men In every town In Mo..
Ka.n., III .. Neb.. Okla .. Ark.. to take orders
for nursery stock, Outfit free. Cash weekly.
National Nurseries. Lawrence, Kansas.

WANTED-Five general
.

agents In the
state of Oklahoma. Mall application giving
detailed Information concerning past record
with one bank reference. Circulation De
partment, Farmers Mall and Breeze, Topeka,
Kansas.

AGENTS make $10 pel' day seiling rugs
at $1 each; cost 55c; size 36x68. Sell from
one to six at each house. Something every
housewife wants. Three full size rugs for
sample for $1.65. Commerce Specialty Co"
Commerce, Tex.

HELP WANTED.

WANTED-Men 'and women; for govern
ment poatttons. $80.00 month. Annual vaca
tions. Short hours. No ulayoffs." 'Common
education sufficient. Over 12,000 appoint
ments coming. Influence unnecessary. Farm
ers eligible. Send postal Immediately for
free list of posl tlons open. Franklin Insti
tute, Dep't C 55, Rochester, N. Y.

. WANTED.

PAT.I!;NTS.

STEWART BROWN, Patent AttorneyWrite for particulars, Address Wichita. Kan:
. SEND FOR FREE BOOKLET. All AboutPatents and Their Cost. Shepherd & Camp-
���hPna:���, �,to��eys, 500 C Victor Bldg.,

PATENTS THAT PAY. $427,530 made byclients.. 2 books-"What and How to In
vent-Proof of Fortunes In Patents" and
112-p. GuIde freer E. E. Vrooman Pat
Atty., 885 F St., Wash .. D. C.

,.

TYPEWRITERS.
OLIVER VISIBLE TYPEWRITER for sale

cheap. Perfect condition and does splendidwriting. Could send on trial. Charies B.
Rlckart, Route 5. Rosedale, Kan.

MISCELLANEOUS.

HAR�ESS-Our harness Is eor-rectty made
and prices right. Write for catalogue. Ed
Klein, Lawrence, Kan.

LIGHTNING destroys homes. Why not
protect them with OUI' copper cable? We sell
direct to customers. Kinzie & Mellenbruch,Hiawatha, Kan.
IF YOU WANT to Bend a Kansas paperto your friends, subscribe for the Kansas

Weekly Capital-a whole year fdr only 25
cents, All the Kansas and Topeka new. of
the Dally Capital boiled down. The' best
weekly newspaper In the U. S. for the money.
Address Kansas Weekly Capital, Dept. 14,Topeka, Kan.

FOR RENT-Completely equipped 7 thou- MISSOURI AUCTION SCHOOL, largest In
sand bu. elevator. Would sell. . Address world. Own. largest living mule. 1404 Grand,
Pres. Farmers' Co-Op. -Assn., Ray, Kan. Kansas City.

During that two weeks it will be gener- 45. Following July 10 will not be such
ally hot and dry in large sections of the splendid harvesting weather in those mid
country. Symptoms of this drouth ap- latitude sections.
peared in the Southwest in May and --------

June and are expected to drift eastward School Out At Manhattanin July.
Next disturbance will reach Pacific K. S. A. C.'s 49TH COMMENCEMENT.

coast about June 30, cross Pacific slope A half century ago, lacking one year,by close of July 1, great central valleys Kansas Agricultural college held itsJuly 2 to 4, eastern sections 5. Warm first commencement day exercises. Couldwave will cross Pacific slope about June the visitor on that occasion have at.30, great central valleys July 2, eastern tended the 49th annual commencementsections July 4. Cool wave' will cross at Manhattan last week he would havePacificslope about July 3, great central witnessed a wonderful transformation.valleys 5, eastern sections 7. Instead of the 50 or 60 students andFor that week dry weather will pre- two or three graduates of that day the
vail, while the temperatures, as a general past year's record shows upward of 2,.'
ayerage, will be climbing higher. This 500, students and almost 400 graduates.will be a severe ordeal for growing crops. Of these graduates 147 finished the workand fortunate will be those localities in the short courses in home economics,that get good showers during that wee.k. agriculture and stock raising, 225 'com-
First week in July will ,bring excellent pleted .the four-year course/il in home

weather for harvesting' winter wheat economiCS, agriculture and mechanics,
and for threshing in the field. This good' and six others receiv.ed master's degrees
weather sho,uld be utilized �n those sec· for special work done in the various
tions included' between latitudes- 35 and sciences..

That the big farm school at Manhat
tan is strictly a Kansas institution is
shown by the fact that out of the 2,523
students attending through the year all
but 90 came from .this state. Students
from other states must pay tuition,
while to Kansas students tuition is free.
Among the, foreign countries represented
by students this year were Japan, China,
Scotland, Mexico, Hawaii and the Philip
pine islands.
The campus and buildings at the col

lege took on the usual holiday appear
ance last week, for it was commence
ment time, which means the time when
the college fixes itself up for visitors.
The year's work was done, and so far
as possible, was put on exhibition for the
inspection of tlU3 visitors. It was a good
time to visit the college and many peo
ple from all parts of the state took ad
vantage of it. ,It did them good to be
there, too, for it was an inspiration to
attend the various exercises and tG form
a closer acquaintanceship with the work
the college is doing for the state.

'



!f�,nt a .plc that' Is Deit & IlnIt Clallll UlJiaaL' ·liGld ·thelr recular annual .....&.�Be baa .& tllC mUI or:1ler �t ss. - JUB, eftnlilC· durJng the fair &ad tM �card QIMl&rll In lI'arJiaers _au Bn_ of the anoc:latlon are 100klnc for a ape.ller"tM ,ear. rallll4 &ad In fact I0&Il 1Ie r 'beeD' of. pi'em18ence In tbe Il:vestoc:il ........ fOr'aut .f It for. fl'Ve,.ears. Be 18 read7 to "the CKlcaalon. Fe'atures ef tbe:. :Kitchell.prlce boars. and CUts and !lOWs tired to. ce1UltJ fair that are beceming ve.,.. lI'O�.�r."farrow tbis fall•. Write JUm and JOu· will, are tbe livestock .judglng aJlCl �!'l j .' C,cet a prompt I'8pI1.' Laat Jear abeut 35- boJs were .. tile If-
--- atoek judclng cl&&!l and this ',.ear _ rioA Herd 0« 2'0... are e:o:pected to be In the clan ",1Pe1ll �..Ill

Tbe BIcclns Stock' Parm, Abilene, Xg" be canducted .y· an Acrlculturat cellege,Is tile bOI!Hl of a fanc,. herd of Daroe- expert. The co"n judC1ng elan is & lie", .

Jeniey", purcha1led at loac prices In Iowa, feature and It Is expected wOI 1I","e "f'III'Y
lill_lt!! and otber atate. last winter. J_ pepular. Liberal prizes are gI'Ven 'for -tbe
• the top Of the J. J. Baker ....Ie, lnde,. ltetIt Mitchell coWlty corn. Par'�m
pondonee,. Xan.. went to tbls h�rd at ,14, lists and other Inform&tlen addreslt p;' H;
The Hlnius' Stock P� III tbe home Of Pagett, Belelt. Xan. Tae date. are OctAl_r
ane of the best berda of fancy Daroca In 1 to 5-
tbe atate. The,. ha'Ve an ideal farm for
the ltut!Ilnen and & fine crep of sprlnc NS,
Tbe,. will holel 110 fall II8Ie .ut wID Jaa:ve
IIOme fine boar plcs for !ISle- thla fall If
nothing happeu.
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big. stre... , ,earDnc liulta, extra geod co,.,.
l'Dfl lIIelfer.., ",trong In tIM lIlood of Aaxlet,.
,4111. a�e. oft",,�. eltke..- slngl,. Or b,. the
car lot. ",'1': •

FRANK BOWARD,
Maliager Llve.toe.. Departmeat.

B1C 8moeth Polalld CIllBaa.
J. H. Harter. Westmereland, Kan., hat!! for

a number of years enJeyed the distinction
of owning and maintaining one of the tep
herd.. of Peland Chinas In northern Kan
BaS. Hill type Is a. big smeoth heg tbat
has become very JIOPular with breeders
and farmers all over the country. This
Is also the home ef Megul's Menarch, ene
of the pepular herd boars owned I.. tbe
West. Captain Jack, now In C. W. Jones'.
great herd at Solomon, Kan., was for a
number ef ye'ilrs In Mr. Harter's herd and
we were shown a fine line of herd sewlI
by 'tbls creat boar when 'We 'VIsited Mr.
Harter's berd last week. Mr. Harter III
known as a careful, palDlltaJlIng .reeder
aDd has the confidence of everyone. LaBt.
fall bls herd went tbreuch the cholera. and
while he did not lose many It was a set
ltack that cost Mr. Harter lets of meney.
Breeders like J. H. Harter should be en
couraged as they help tbe busine"" In pre
moUnc the breeding of better and mere

JIIrotitable hogs. Hr. Harter bas claimed
October 31. for his boar sale &lid February
til as the date of his breel sow lIale. We
will have more. te tell yeu about thts herd
aDd these sales Jater on.

nELDMEN.
�,:r.w- Wale. Gnn.

R. C. Watson, Altoona, Xan., offen boars
b, B,' ... C.'a, CoL and R. c.'t!! BudcIJ' and
spring pip, either sex, by R. C.'s' 'liudd,.
aDd B'Uddy's ·B'Ud. An steek .prkled to 8811.
Mr. Watson is sellinc bo«s ·all the time,
but ha� otbers coming on to ·take tbelr
places. He will have a .Ie erep of fall
pigs. The Walnut Grove herd Ia hea...d
It,. two Cnod 'Bans of the creat llire Buddy
K. JV, beltb good IDdl'Vlduals and botb mak-.
Ing Cnod u Birea of the rlclllt sort. TIII""e
lIIaga are alfalfa raised a.. are g"'" Write
yoIII' wuta.

All JUada .,�8tedr.
J. J. HartmaD, Elmo, XaD.. I'8ports lIOme

goed sales recently. lIIlr. Hartman Is a
well IInown breeder of ·polana CblllaB and
Is 0_ of the lIest ltreeders III tilat sec
tion of the state. He hIlS' a fiDe crop
of aprlllC pip, . o'Ver 1" beo.4, and bas
claimed Octeber 25 all the date of bls
llear and cllt aale. At the beaa of bls
herd are two boars that It would be hard
to beat anywhere. Mr. HartmaD bas' IIOme
thing te sell at all times and yoo can't
do lletter tban write blm If In need of'"
boar·, bred t!!ows or open clltll.

A. B. Hunter, Kansas and Oklahoma, no
Bast WUI1amlII street, Wlcblta, :kan.
J. W. Johnson. Belelt, Xan., Kans&II aad

Nebraska.
C. H. Walket, Xanllas, KllIsourl and Ne

braska, 1016 Celltral, XaD88S City, Me.
Gee. W. Berr" Eo Kansas and seutherD

Jllaourl, Cappor Bldg., Topeka. Kan.
Grant Galne.., Iowa. 334 CllamMr of Como'

merce Bldg., Omaha. Neb.
O. Eo Hail,. Nebraska. 3·U ClaUIlber of

Cammerce BldC., Omaaa. Ne...

P1J1lEBRED STOCK SALES.
Claim dates fer public sales will be pub

Ilalled free wben suc. _les are to tie ad"er
tlsed 111 the P'armera Mall aad Breese. Otlller..
wise tbey will be charged 'for at regular
..atea. �

luSH ... Me.aska.
BY J. W. JOHNSON.

S. B, Amcoata, eta,. Center, Xan.. lias
. f'CIur Sbortbera nllll for _HI ef servloeule
ace. No ""Uer "reecl'nc ud "...hl....all,.
\lp to tbe best. fer sale an,.where. Write
for Jlrleee alld .....ertptlQns.

. Farmer-8&ee�81aD-Auct1o_.
ID thlt!! Issue. In tbe aoeUoaeere' sectlen,

,.·111 be feund the ad'Vertisement et· Cel. W.
H. Tresper· of l!'rankfort, Xan. Cel. Tres
per's card has lteen' tbere . betere and· he
Is preU,. well k_'Wa to tbe .reedere ef
aortbero K.an�as. at least. aDd bas au ac
quaintance In Nebraska and Is des!!rvedly
poPlilar wherever he' I� know·n. He Is pest
crwluate of farming and st"ck raising and
counts thl. education as of more worth
to him aD the auction block tban an),
other educatlen that could be attalDed.
On the lilock Col. TreltPer I� perfectl,. at
home eltPeclall,. wheD selupg purebred ani
mals or farm aDlmal� of any kind. He
owns ene of the best farms In Harsball
county and leeks after It personally. He
owns a nice home In Frankfort where he
resides wllb his family and Is a booster
(or his town. county and state and I.
proud Of the Ceod herdll of purebred stock
that are beCOming better and more numer
<lU� e'Very year In IIIls locality. As an auc
tioneer tbat can get the IJH)ney and give
the beet of sallsfacllo. to all ""ncerued
we cheerfully recemmend Cel. W. H. TrOll
per of Frankfort, Kaa. Write him about
your Dut 1I&Ie.

BerkJlbJre B"p.
Aug. 27..,....J. T. Bayer &: Sons, Yates Center,
Man.

Good Report )1\0_ I •

Glen Keellecker, Washlllgton, Ka.... hreed·
er <If Dur4IC-Jerseys, rep....ts a flae crop of
sprl.e pies. Not as man,. as last season
but a premising lot. We will aave _e
to say a.bout tbis herd later 0"

h..... CIaWa Hop.
AUG. 7-Jehn ·B. Lawson. Clarh.da, lao
Aug .. ti-J. W. Pfander & Sous, Clarinda, Ja.
Au!'. 9-L. R. lIIlcLarnoD, and J, O. Jam�s,
Bradd), ville, Iowa.

AlOe. 21-A. B. Campbell, Geary, Okl..
t>ct. 9-Herman Gronnlger .. SoWI, Bendena.
Kan.

t>ct. IS-H. C. Graner, Lancaster, Xan.
Oct. 16-H. B. Walter, Effingham, Xan.
Oct .. 18-W. l!l. Lonc, lIIerlden, Mall.'
Oct. 19-C. L. Braille. Hiawatha, Kan.
Oct. 22-Jno. W. Nell, Winchester, KaD.
o.ct. 23-W. lll. Bple,., Diller, Neb.
Oct. 24-L. B. Kline. Zeandale, Kan.
Oct. 26-J. ;So Hartman, Elmo, Kan.
Oct. Z_R. B. Davis, Hiawatha, KaR.
Nov. I-Walter Hlldwela. Fairview, Kan,
Nev. 2-J. H. Hamilton & Sen; Guide Reck,
Neb.

NDV. IS-Herman GreDnlcer .. Sons, Ben
dena, Kan.

JaD. SO-C. W. Jones, Solemon, Kan.
Feb. 15-L. B. Holmes, Bloomington, Neb.

Doroe-Jersey Heg8.
Aug. 31-J. R. Blnckshere, Elmdale, Kan.
Sept . .f-W. R. Huston, Anlericu!5, Kan.
Oct. 19-H. B. Mine .. , 'e Rock, Neb.
Oct. 22-P. H. Pagett, Belelt. Kan.
Oct. 2G-B. M. lIIyers. Burr Oak. Kan.
Oct. 29-W. W. Bales &: Sens, Manhattan,
Kan.

Oct. SO-Tbompson Bros., Garrl8on, Kan.
Jan. 22-Themll.on Bre•. , Garrison, Xan.
Feb. �S'amuelson Bros., Cleburne, Kan.
Feb. 6-Samuelsen Bres .• Blaine, Kan.
Seb. 7-A. T. Croas, G.. lde Rock, Neb.
Feb. 22-G.ee. P. Pblllppl, Lebanoll, KaD., at

Eeb(JD, Kan.

O. L C. Swill..

Oct. 24--R. W. Gage, Gnrnett, Kal

Good Breedinlr etee..
W. il. Epley, Diller,' Neb"

.

I" a hlanel
China breeder at that place who owns one
of the popular herds of ..Ig twe Paland
Chlnall of seutbern Ne"raska. He baa IItCKlk
for sale at all tim"" aDd ,.ou will fin. blm
a fill" man to deal with. .

80_ Bea4b' fer 8111)1--.
F. C. Goekln, Russell, Kan.. breeder of

O. I. C.· swine. has some gilt" bred fer early
fall farrow for �ale. They are ready for
immediate sblpment. He alaO has ""me
!>oars . for sale. Write him, meDtioning
Fanners Mall and Breese.

Write HI ... for Pe1allc1s.
L. E. Kliut;', Zeandale, Kan., is a breeder

of big typO Poland Chinas who bas a c..l
Icction of as good herd sows &8 cnD be
(ound In the country. His crop of sprlug
pigs are a fine lot and he has stCKlk for
.ale at all times. 'Write him abeut your
needs.

Hogs ..... DairT Cattle.
The S.rlnc.ale Stock Ranch, Concordia,

Kan., ha!! regl!!tered Duree and Hampshire
hegs and Dutch Belte. anel Holstein cattle
fer sale at all times. The 'IIet!It milking
strains of cattle and their hecs are equally
as well bred. Write them for prlce8 and
descriptions.

To .....e Reo.. for 8"r.......
H. H. Sbaw, Hebren. Neb., haa seme fall

Duree-Jereey boars for Immediate sale at
prices that are rlgbt. Mr. Shaw h&ll a. nice
crep of 8prlng pigs and desires to make
room fer their preper care and will IIrlce
tbe8e boar5 te sell them quick.

Kaasas and Oklahoma.
B'! A. B, HUNTER.

If yeu want Red Pell breed Inc stock write
or call on C. E, Fester, Elderado, Kan. A Real Li'Ve Wire.

Write C. W. Jenes, Selemon, Kan., for
his private sale catalog. Mr. Jenes Is a.
breeder of Peland Chinas that you ought
te know It yeu do not, as he Is a IIv& wire
In tbe business. "Captain Jack" makes
hIs borne with Mr. Jones and that Ie i.tra
ductlen en<lugb.

Good Spring Roan.
L. E. Helmes. Bleemlngton, Neb., Is a

breeder ef big type Poland ChIDa.B that 18
getting Into the game In fine sbape. H&
has been In the business In a modoet way
for a number ef years aDd has been strength
ening his herd each year' by adding new
blood, making a clese study ef the different
famUles ef Polands. Twe herd bears are in
use in this herd that are a. credit te It and
te Mr. Helmes's ability te select the right
kind. Hyden's Big Hadley 2d 54162 Is a
Hadley bred bear that would weigh 1,000
peunds easily in show condition. He Is a.

.

splendid breeder and valued very highly
by Mr. Holmes. The ether Is Prince 69218.
b)' Blue Valley Leek, by Blue Valley Qual
Ity and his dam Is Faultless Girl. Both
·bears are sires ef big smeeth boars and
gllts.� the kind that Is always In demand.
Amang the herd sews are as valuable sows
and a. geod Individuals as' can be fOUDd
In any herd. They represent the mest pep
ular strains ef big type breeding and are
the dams ef as fine a lot ef yeungsters as
yeu. wHl find anywhere. Fer an early spring
boar you sho,lllli remember Mr. Holmes and
his crep ef str'lctly big type' Peland Chinas.
Mr. Holmes will sell his .sprlng boars, the
best ef them enly, at private sale and tbe
gilts will be reserved for his February lSth
sale of bred sews.

Col. Jobn D. Snyder formerly of WIDfleld,
Kan., but late of Heward, will perma.Dent
Jy restde In Hutchinson, Kan., where be I.
now lecated. Cel. Snyder Is a tireless work
�r and a great student ef pedigrees.
The writer visited the Berkshire herd ef

Loon Waite, Winfield. Kan., and found
Mr. Waite ready, as usual, te take care of
his numerous customf'rs. He is makiag at
tractive prices. W rite him yeur wants.

Sborthorll Bulls tor Sale.
L. III. Noffsinger, Osborne, Kan., ball lIome

chelce young Shorthorn bull8 fer sale.
Roans and reds. Frem 10 te. 18 montlls
eld. Mr.. Neffslnger Is well kllown as a
breeder of high cl...... ·Shorthorns. Write
him for prices and descrlptlell. of these
bulls.

E. J. Manderscheid, St, John, Kan., can

supply your wnnls fer fashionable bred
POland China breeding steck. His herd is
�l rong In tbe blood of state fair prize wln
n�r". Can aud see his herd er write yeur
wants.

Ask Abcnlt� Hop.
J. Lee Dunn•. Russell, Kan., Is a breeder

ef Duroc-Jerseys who has a alee number
of pleased C'"'tomers t" hi. eredlt last
season. He haft a nice crep of spring pig.
alld will sell them at private sale. Now I.
a. geed time to write hhn about a ltoar
or gilts.

H. E. Fisher, Danville, Kan.,. weuld be
pl .."ed te supply you wltb. Durec breeding
>:tock. Yeu will ne deubt want good Indl
vldua Is as well as fashlenable breeding.
You will find beth In tbls herd. Write
Mr. Fisher your want•.

Jf you want to know about the GermaD
CO�!('l; horse.. Bergner & Sons. Pratt. Kan .•

who hnve a large number ef this breed al
wny� on hand will be pleaBed to answer
,,'I 'lelters of Inquiry er entertain yeu !it
thpir Waldeck Lake Ranch near Pratt,
nAn.

A Herd Boar fer Sale.
.J. M. Baler, Elme. Kan.• has sometblng

ef Interest to tell you If ye.. are looking
for a herd bear that has L reputation as
a sire and ene that will malle double
what he can be bo ..ght fer In your bred
-ow sale .next winter. Write ·hlm at ence
If you are looking for a herd boar ·that
has alread, made geed. :KHeheU COunty'. Big Fair.

The 1IIlitchell eounty state-wide fair
premises te be bigger aDd·better In ever,.
way than ever before, Secretary P. H.
Pagett I" "'e busiest man In the ceuDty
at present and reperts mo!!t enceuraglng
prespects. The premium list will be read,.
to mall by July 10 and the Increase In
premiums ever etber years Is substantial,
belnc about 15 per 'cent bigger on an a'Ver
age and abeut 25 per cent better on hegs.
Tbe business men ef Belelt ha'Ve responded
liberally In the way of special Ji)remlum.
and are encouraging and helping the "ffl
cers In every way pesslble. The city of
Belelt I. justly preud ef their big fair and
steek shew and the big crewd" that attend
every ,.ear. The fair Is held In a beau
tiful natural park only three blecks frem
the buslne.s part ef tOWD and has an
abundance ef shade. The fair has made
meney every, ,.ear and Is In a flourishingcendltlen, RaCing ,has never been IndulgedIn partly because ef no available track
and partly because the assoclatloD has
learned that they can held a mere satls
factery fair without the herse racing thanwltb them. l!'r"" attractions ef a blghcia."" are alwaye' secured and Secretar,.Pagett Is leoklng for tbe best band that
money will. procure fllt this seasOIl. TheMitchell ceunty breeders' assoclatl<Jn wilt

Frell Mathews lil Sons. Kinsley, Kan., are

maklog prices on Hereford breeding stoc·..

Yeu Can't Beat Tbill.
A. L. Albright, Waterville, Kan., has for

sale some extra choice boars. A few real
herd headers. Seme ef them are ef fall
farrw and a few chelce sprlDg yearlings.
They are rlgbt and .... 111 be priced worth
the mone,. as they must be moved soon.
You eaD't beat this opportunity If yeu waDt
a good boar ef the big smeoth kind.

Farmers MaO aDd Breeze
Pays AdverUsers.

Farmers Mall aud Br�ze, Topeka, Xan.
r 80ld 16 plgs.8 te 10 weeks old te w.

E. Monasmltb, Fermesa. Kan., last week.
D. O. BANCROFT,

. Breeder of D'ur4IC-Jersey Hogs.
O.berDe, KaD., May 14, 1U2. Good Tatarrax Sows.

W. W. Bales &: Sons, Manbattan. Kan.,
have a fiae crell of spring plcs. Tbey
are located en a farm 'jQlnlng the Agricul
tural cellege on the north and vlslt.:rrs
are always welceme. Until thl. spring
they ewned an Interest, with Gee. Ham
mend, In th& well knewn Tatarrax herd,
whlcb was maintained at that place. The,
are owners Qf a· string ot TatS'rrax eoWII
that are great. The date ef their boar
sale Is October 29.

Edlter Mall and Breeze. Topeka, Kan.
Dear Slr-Youwlsh.te knew the results,obtained through advertising In yeur

paper. Will .ay we raise 'Helsteln cattle
and find almost Immediate alld satisfac
tory sales.
We- are well

Topeka,

pleased. .

W. H. COFlI'MAN,
Breeder of Holstein Cattle.
Kan., May 23, 1912.

Builds BUAlnl'.BS on Merit.
D. O. Bancroft'; Osborne, Kan:, Is a breed

er ef Duroc-Jerseys, that always ral"es a
big crop of spring pigs. He never makell
public sales but sells them direct te his
custemer8 on mall orders. He never shlplI

. Ever,. week fer years Farmere Mall
an.d· Breeze. ha,,· p.rlnt ..d veluntary letters
from. It. advertlser.s nnd dlff�rent letters
are: printed every we('k·,

....... Mi180m u4 JOWL
BY C. H, WALKlIlR.

DuooOfl_�. ",'11'. P. :B\I�Dap of KaDsaa City, Ha., IIto-.prletor of the· IUdgewood Farm IMr.. ,..r.
DW'oc-Jeraey bop and Perehero... Il_s,�
at IDdepoadeJll:e, '_0,. Is 81aldag a.�I
effer aad' a mlcht,. attractive OM·.n 10,
bead of boan· of last Aucust, Septemlter'and Octeber farrow. sired by IIIIDor He ....
a Cl'eat breeding' son of tbe champiea JII-.,'Ventor. These boan are out of t!!0.... 1I ',,.,
Ridgewood Kant-Be-Beat, the boar fOl'Dlerty
u_ la this herd, which was a ..... of tIM.
cbamplen Kant-Be-Beat an4' Vatl's' PrI4le,
the great daughter of Ohio Chief. Thpebears are IIred In the royal purple and. Ia
dlvldually are of the rlcht sort. nell'sJuI,w
extra. good beD& and feet. IfOC)d he&llll. �d
ears, and bave been carried ..... .a fll
to brIng out their value aa _reediBc �
sIUons._ The,. are In the richt coacUUen .

te go out and de well for the bUll.... Tile'
price.. at which lIIlr. Burnap Ia bolm.C
th'ese boan Is eo co.nset'Vlluve as to warraat
q.ulck sale. Conslderiug their IIreedbIC aaa
Individual qualities, the Jlrlcet!l ....ed· ....r
an opportunity for the selection af IMWd

. boar material that should ap..... ·to, tbollO
In the market f<lr mcb stock. Write .r.·
Bornap at 107 Weat 10th strest, xa-..
City, Mo.. fer further Infermatlell aa4 pa�-
t Iculan of the stock effere4.· BIs'· ad'Ver
tlsement appears elsewhere III tblt!!. Jaane.
Kindly mention thIs netlce or tile '�.
tlaement wben writing. . '.

'hJ'lor'lI Dnroe-.JetaeP.
One of MlltSourl's good_ herds � :0.-

Jerae111 Is owned by Chas. L.,Tqlor Qf
Olean. Last year at the _1at!Io1n1 State
Fair Mr. Tayler's entries made a. m1ctllt:r'
cood sbowlnC and the tllpe and �Iit, '!l.rhis DureCII wen the berd maDY 8dDUI'WB
and future customers. It was :Ilr. TIllllor
who sbowed Queen Ester, the great dauB�-.ter of B. &: C.'s Cel.. tbe sew tbat 'Wan·
champlenshlp. This year Mr. Ta:rlor' I0&Il
'in tralnlDg quite a nUlllber In the iIItfereat
cla ......s and Is planning en maltl,.., .tIler
shows than at the state flllr. Tbla ·,.ear's
show herd will Include three 80_ all. &
bear, farrewed Marcb 29. These are IIINd
by R. L.'s Hodel Chief. a 1I0e .....,. OIato
Chlef bear. These pigs are out of a. "81
by Select Cel. by. B. &: C.'a Col. POl' .111.
under year enlr,. In the hoar QJaaa ae ",111
have a son ef B. " C.'s Col. 2.d, eut ef ..
dam b,. Crlmsen Wonder Agafn. Be 'WHI
alse sbew twe gilts by Crimson Wo�r
3d and eut ef tbe champloD !lOW, Quelin
Ester.

-

He Is bringing tbese show pne
pects aleng ID geed shape and the,. c'..e
every IndlcatioD of develeplng Into ..bl
ners. Queen Ester Is leeklng exceptio_II"'flt and she is due now for a. litter br
Mlsseurl Climax, a 8en of McFarland's 24
Climax. This Is Indeed a great' Be,", and
sheuld preduce a cerklnc· good litter by
tbe bear that Is the sire of & lI.umber CIt
thIs ,.ear's spring pigs. The sprlnc ere.
Is large-fer this year-over 1" bead beC
Ing saved and about half of these are a.flIIarch farrew. Cel. Wender, by .. Crhnso..
Wender 3d, by Crlmsen Wender Again Is
the chief herd bear and Is the sire' ef the
majority ef the spring pigs. He Is out
ef Queen Ester. He Is a bear of top Indl
yidual quality and Is siring a type of .,plgs
that give much premise. Mr. Tayklr Is
new beoklng orders fer spring pigs of eaher
sex, laree growthy pigs at the rir;ht cpler
and Individuality. Tbey are the kind tbat
find popular faver with thoae _he de
mand the best In· Duroc-Jerseys. 111 mlUl¥
Instances they are litter mate'; te the I1nes
In the shew herd and sheuld be of .e:at"..
worth en that acceunt. Leek UII IIIr. Tay
lor's advertisement In this and. subsequent
Issues and write him fer furtber particulars
and prices on the stock effered. KindlY
mentlen this paper when writing .hlm. ..

---

Neef's O. I. (J.'s-Tbe Big II:lM. �.
It Is the exception when a. btee""r In

twe years builds up a successful, per.;nl\
nent and payIng business ID whleb he ..."
erders for practically all the stock he" eA"
raise and when' he caD dlspe.e· each' ye�r
ef his entire eutput at private treaty. 'l'1U8
Is what Jehn H. Neef, proprietor -ot till.
Riverside Farms, Beenvllle, Mo., has oone
with his O. I. C.'s the past twe yeaI'll. And
the one maiD thing tbat seem!!:' ,to' have
done this Is tbe fact that 1'41:; N"et. hall
given value received. Considering the .Qual
Ity ef the stock he sells the prices -he ask.
Is very collservative. Those who have
beught pigs or bred sews er whate"er �oek
the,. have pur-chased from Mr. Neet·, have
beught them at prices that wer.e oD"a live
and let live basis. Mr. NeeC,1I laea In

ABERDEl!;N-ANGUf!I.
JUDGE PRAIRIE ABERDEEN ANG178.
Jl.utger Heath-enon 3d 118104, a choicely

bred Heatherbloem, In service. The .est
families represented. A few choice cows,
bred, and epen heIfers fer sale. Prices rlgbt,
satlsfactlen guaranteed.

W. G. DENTON, DENTON, KANSAS. ,

BLACK COWS WANTED.
W"nt to bu,. 20 to 50 bead of high grade Salle...",
er Angus ceWl! er heifers. :L\iUBt be eood qn&ti�1.
Give price and fuJI deseription in lirst IeUer.
Walter Petty, 51. Paul, llaDS.as

Sutton Farm Angus'
For sale, eur entire crep ef 1911 spring

bulls, Individually er In carleads; great
well grown. lusty tellews, sired .b;w: tbe '!>as
ef herd bulls. Bulls frem this" berd, s.re
winning steers In Chlcagp, Den'Ver, Fort
Werth and Kansas City showe allnW1ollyd'A'ise 2� head Imported and Canadian br!,
Shre'pshlre sheep,. and selectlens, from:' a
large and high class herd of Berkshire hairS
8UTTON FARMS, LAWRENCE, KANSAS
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,s'i:!lrting out was to' 'send out .onty ,�he very

. best of 'breedIng ma ter+at
: lind at prIces

that were within the range of reason. He

has done thIs and h Is customers-he num

bers them from Penneyrvanta. to Callfor

nia and rrom Texas to MInnesota-are his

best recommendatton.
Mr. Neef, by careful

study and a close appllcatlon to the best

prlclples of the breedIng busIness has pro

duced a type of O. I. Co's that Is gIvIng

unIversal satisfactIon. He Is producIng the

easy feedIng, bIg kInd, undoubtedly the

goal every breeder Is strIvIng to reach.

Neef's Oak 34913, by Ed's Oklahoma Boy

2d, by Waltmlre's great show boar, Ed's

Oklahoma Boy; Perfectlon 2d, by Perfec

tIon and O. K. Perfection, by O. K. WInner,

Bode's great prize winning boar, are the

chief stoctc bon rs and they are the stres of

most of the pigs in the herd. Last win

ter Mr. Neef bought a few sows In W. P.

Doollttle's sale, bred to WhIte Eagle ChIef

and these litters are showIng up well. Mr.

Neef Is In a poattton to supply the trade

with the very best and can furnIsh new

blood to old customers, At present he Is

offerIng for sale 15 yearllngs, bred to Neef's

Oak and other good boars. for September

litters. These yearlings are by O. K. Per

fectIon. Hells also offerIng seven Novem

ber and December boar pIgs and 15 open

gilts of the same age. He Is booking orders

for sprIng pIgs and he has a large and

choIce assortment from whIch to pIck. He

can furnIsh pairs or trIos not ak ln. Look

up h ls change of advertisement In
thts Issue

and wrIte hIm for prIces and parUclars.

KIndly mention thIs paper when wrItIng hIm.

Kansas and Missouri

GEO. W. BERRY.

Galloway Show Steer tor K, S. A. C.

Prof. Patterson, superIntendent of the

animal husbandry department of the AgrI

cultural college, bought from the Ca.pltal

View herd. last wck, a fIne Galloway steer.

ThIs calf was sIred by one of the CapItal

VIew herd bulls, Meadow Lawn Medalist.

He is called Medalist and wIll be used for

class work at the college and for show pur

poses. Medalist was calved January 14,

1912, and Is an excellent prospect. Our

readers will have a chance to see him at

the ratrs thIs fall.

Successful Real Estate Firm.

The MansfIeld Land co., of Ottawa, xan.,

for the past three years have conducted a

real estate business that has made an aver ..

age of more than $800,000.00 sales per year.

They claim to be the Uvest and bIggest

firm In eastern Kansas. The fIrm consIsts

of Wilber J. MansfIeld, manager, Frank B.

Mansfield, at head of the insurance depart

ment. D. L. Cassada,
road manager. Thomas

'1'. MansfIeld In charge of loan department

and Allen MansfIeld connected with the

Franklln county bank is also wIth thIs

enterprIsIng firm. Wllber J. MansfIeld, the

manager, considers the Mall and Breeze the

very best cIrculation in Kansas to dIspose

of hIs selected Ust of lands and hIs ad

vertisement can be found In the columns

of Mall and Breeze for another year.
Look

up these special farm bargaIns for thIs

week. KIndly mentlon Farmers Mall and

Breeze When wlrltng.

New Herd of Doddles.

Not only are the hog men reporting bet

ter busIness sInce the crops are In and

started. but the cattle men are enjoyIng

the same experIence. The latest In thIs

Une Is the sale of 20 females and a herd

bull from the noted 'Sutton Farms Angus

herd. The cattle wel'e purchased by Roy

O. Cappock of Englewood, Kan. ThIs is

rvtr. Cappock's first "buy" in purebred cows

and the purchase was made wIth the vIew

to foundIng a regIstered herd. From the

Idnd of cattle he bought, he wl11 surely

produce oS. great herd. The bull. Gay Lad

Ito, Is a grandson, on his dam's sIde, of the

great show and breedIng bull Gay Lad,

whlle hIs sIre, Champion Ito, Is by the

$9,100 Prlnc.. Ito. The cows eIther had

calves at foot by or were bred to the Sutton

Farm show bull Poncho. In addItion to the

foundation for his breedIng herd. Mr. Cap

pock bought three good bulls for range use.

Mr. Geo. A. Porteous, manager of Sutton

Farm, reports bulls seilIng steadily wIth

about 38 good headed, unIformly good fel

lows yet to go. WrIte Sutton Farm, Law

rence, Kan., for anythIng in Angus cattle

or BerkshIre hogs. Please mention Farmers

Mall and Breeze when wrItIng.

Editorial News Notes.

What do :vou
· know
about the

Ooach Horse¥

Do you want

to know more

about the
Coach Horset

One of the largest instItutions of the kInd

In the country Is the Kansas Wesleyan BusI

ness College, located at Salina, l(an., of

which T. W. Roach Is preSident, owner and

founder. It Is a thorough Institution and

prepares its graduates to step right Into

good salaried positions at once. Before se

lecting a school, you should not fall to read

the adVel'tiselnent of the I{ansas "resleyan

BusIness College, In th Is Issue of the Farm

ors Mail and Breeze, and wrIte for full par

tleulal's.

CleanUness Is a most Important
consIdera

tion !n the dairy, and daIry machInery that

Is eas�' to clean commends Itself to the

thoughtful furmer.
Thousands of our read

ers who are turning Sharples tubular sepa

ra tors twIce every day apprecIate the fact

that the few parts these sepa"ators have

to clean, and the ease with which they are

washed, reduces the tiresome drudgery and

saves the wIfe both tIme and labor, The

Tubular Is' easy to clean. Look Into thIs

mntter b('fol'c you buy a separator. Com

pare It with other makes. both as to sklm-

hA I! 11 Iii p.(1 aeeorillnl!lv. You can do thIs

without the cost of more than one cent.

Send a post card today �Q The Sharples

Separator Co., West Chest4-. Pa., and ask

for free catalog 15G. or If the'l'e Is a Sharples

agent In your neighborhood,
ask hIm to take

a Ttlachine to your farnl, set it up for you

and let you try it yourself. "The proof of

the pudding is In the eating." In sendIng

for this information we ask our Bubscribers

to be kInd enough to mention thIs paper.

Cerman C�ach Horses

are the best general purpose horse for the farmer.

They have size, beauty, action,
endurance and In

telligence and mature early. They stand
gracefully

both hardships of usnge and climate. Many a farm-

t���ee�:a�ryk��'1:l'�� �er{;�� f�0�e�����:�,11�0�,��
you willwnnt him. We are offering young st ..

llions

:�::: tlJ�I:c'li �'t�YI��r�le��i�?����i2�� Ib'�no��e�.o�r�:�:
... C. Bergner &< Sons. "Waldock Ranche," Pratt. Kan.

The Best ImDorted Horses g��n�l?g��Nd:ea�l�:
tered draft stn\lions-$250 to $650 atmy st..ble dOOl·S.

A. LATIMERWILSON,
CRESTON,IOWA.

Belgian and Percheron

Stallions and Mares

,
Imported and Home-Bred.

For Sale at Attractive Prices.

Blue Valley Stock Farm

Blue Mound, Linn Co., Kan.

Shows Power of Advertising.

The present day power of advertisIng Is

well Illustrated by an IncIdent In a jewelry

store in Chicago some time ago. A gentle

man who had been reading Big Ben adver

tisements and who decIded that he wanted

Big Ben went Into the store whIch is one

of the largest In the cIty and, putting a

two dollar bill and a sliver half on the

counter before th" salesman saId to hIm,

"What do I want?" The clerl< looked at

LIVESTOCK AUCTIONEERS.

cet, HOMER BOLES, Randolph, Kan.
Llvestock nnd General Auctioneer.

COL. L.R. BRADY l'J�ISJ�:i�R
Manhattan, Kan. Write or wire for dates.

CoL S. B.Young, Glasco.Kan.
LIvestock Auctioneer. WrIte for dates.

. SAMW.KIDD,LlIt'a��:"kc1:;�t���er
"A rising star," 001. F. 111. Wood., 1903.

JOHN D. SNYDER H:���'��'e":::
Pedigreed Live Stock a Specialty.

tol. D.F.Perkins,Concordia.Kan.
Up-to-date methods in the Auction business. Purebred

"took. 8al0li and big sales generally. Write for dates.

Ch'_s. E. Reeble, Emporia,Kan.
Pure lked.Live Stock and Real Estate Auctioneer.

Speaks German. Write or wire for dates.

T. E. GORDON. WATERVILLE, KANS.
I.lvestock .and Real Estate Auctioneer.

WRITE FOlt DATES.

"J"AS"'W" SPARKS
LlvlStockAuotlonlir

•
.

• MARSHALL, MO.

tol. J. R. LOYD. ATHOL. KANSAS.
LIVESTOCK AUCTIONEER.

Write. for terms and dates, and reference.

· COL FRANK REGAN,
ESBON, KANSAS.

LivQstock Auctioneer. Write for open dates.

W. H. Trosper, Auctioneer
'Livestock and �'nrm Sales my Specialty.

FRANKI"OKD. KAN.
Write for Dates.

"'II: !t�!!KA!��'iS�!
" AUCTIONEER

Wellington, - - - - Kansas

COL.RAY PAGE
FRIEND, NEB.

Livestock Auctioneer. Write for Dates.
·

.

FRANKJ. ZAUN
FINE STOCK AUCTIONEER

If)dependence, Mo.

"Gl�f:ililiroll���g,��'U'ow."

Oklahoma Auction School
Col. o. R. Lilley. PresIdent.

Best In World. CATALOGUE FREE.
.

aed 'rer� Opens Augullt Ii, 1912.
AddrcKs,OUTIlRIE, OKLA.

Col. Oscar H. Boatman
Irving, Kansas

livestock Auctioneer
Graduate American Auction

School

Write lor Dates

We Make Cuts!

I

The Mall and Breeze has themostcomplete plan'

In'Kansas for the making of first class half·tone

engravinlls and zinc etchln{ls and Is prepared to fill

all orders, Particular attention elven to general

nei,osl"'per.lJJustratlons. Our cuts cannot be ex'

Cfi)led and are lIullranteed satisfactory. Lowest

Pr.I��� conslatent wltlj good work.

�HJ!: MAIL AND BREEZE. Topeka,KaDt

Rellistered Holstein, �:.K��.r:S��d� ��!' .��,��: G. E. CLARK.
W. W. DUNHAM.

F. 'l:. WAITE. Route No.2, LOGAN, I(ANSAS.
CAPITAL VIEW GALLOWAYS.

12 1\1Iles ,vest of Topeku,

O t h B It d d H I t•
A choIce lot of bulls 10 to 20 months old,

U C e e an 0 s eln by Imported and AmerIcan bred sires. They

:::�I:e��.dJ��I.�':r��I�·S�ck·i:a���.��'i:���dJ�;le��� C��I!1IAtS"viE'V R'i�\JH: SUver Lake. Kan.

Polled ,Dur.ham Bulls
SIx well bred YOU'ng bulls and a Ilmlted

number of cow s
, lilla, h�"lfe�s till' sale..

C. 1\1. HOWARD, i HAMMOND, "KANSAS.

Woods Polled
Durhams

Roan Hero Bull. and lIelfers for Sale.

Three bulls rrorn 12 to 22 months old, a

Mlria, a Brawith Bud and a Necklace, two

roans and a white of top quality and ready

for service. Also a few, choIce yearling

and two-year-old heifers. 'I.'hese will be prIced

rIght for qutck sale. Come and see or wrIte

. C, J. WOODS, CHILES, KANSAS.

DAIRY CATTLE,

MArJ'HEWS H'EREFORDS

. �ig.. strong yearling' bulls, also eXtra, JloiJd co)":s
arid 'helferb. stronll in AnxIety 4th blood, Spec,al

prices on car Iota. Write today.
FRED MATHEWS '& SONS, Klnsll'Y' Kan.

Modern 'Herelords
ROBT. H. HAZLETT

Hazlord Place

Eldorado. Kansas

GALLOWAYS.

HOLSTEINS BU�����:ES. FortLarnedHerd
II. D. COWLES, TOPEKA, I{ANSAS.

Registered Hampshire Hogs ���e�r�:d�!1 ::rl�

Choice Jersey Bulls
w. C. STENZIl:L, ELMDALE,

KANSAS

oxIro�·:r.s °M:;��f.p�c��wa ��':.n�fb����r�on�ag� Pure Bred·Hampsblres
Oxford's BrIgadIer, a son of Gamboge Inspect our herd or write for prices.

Our motto Is

Knight; Merry Malden's Golden Lad, a son to please. ALVIN LONG, Lyons, Kansas.

of Merry Maiden's 3d Son; and Eurybla's

Exile. I have but a few of these calves

that are ready for servIce. Will sell them

reasonably whlle they last. WrIte for prIces

and particulars.

W. N. BANKS,
INDEPENDENCE, KANSAS.

Holsteins For Sale
I stilI have a few hIgh grade, first class

heIfers and young cows that I want to close

out, nearly everythIng fresh now. WIll sell

any number. Bulis from 5 to 10 months of

age. IRA nOl\lIG, Sta. B, Topekll, Kansas.

LINSCOTT
ONLY REGISTElt OF MERIT HERD IN KANSAS.

offers at moderate prices a few heifers, open and

bred; a few tested cows; bulls of serviceable age

out of tested cows.

R. J. LINSCOTT. HOLTON.
KANSAS

JERSEYS

Holste-.n
SirAagieBawn DeKol
No. 67687 H. F. H. B.
30 mos. old. very vig

orous and sure. Dam 13669 lbs. milk one year. Sire

2 A. R. 0, Vaus in 1910 G. Sire 95 A. R. O. Daus

22A.R.O.sous.
E.H.H.Emery.Wetlnore.KalJ.

SHORTHORNS.

Milk and Beef Combination. �I::;i���.�:::n!':!:
Sheep. Bourbon Ked 'rurileYI. �.II." "(,I{K", LATIIHOP, MO.

SHORTHORN CATTLE
POLAND CHINA SWINE and OLEVJi}LAND

BAY HORSES. Ali stock pedigreed. Prices reason

able. Thos.B.Murphy & Suns, Corbin, Ks.

Valley View Shorthorn Cattle
25 cows and heIfers bred to Orange Major

264704, 10 bulls of dlffel'ent ages sired by

Major of Valley VIew 266325. PrIces right.

BreedIng and IndIvIduals rIght. Address

ADAI\I H. ANDREW, GIRARD, KANSAS.

True Coods 337574
by Fait· Goods, dam RORIe llth by Standard

Bearer. second d•.m Imp. RosIe 17th by

Scottish VIctor, heads my herd of carefully

selected Scotch cows, Young stock for sale.

T. J. BI.AKE. IIIAWATIIA, KANSAS.

SCOTCH AND SCOTCH TOPS.
FOURBULLS 10 TO 18 MONTHS OLD

ALSO SOME GOOD COWS AND HEIFERS.

S. B. AMCOATS, CLAY CENTER, KAN.

SHORTHORNS
1) bulls from 12 to 18 months. Roans and reds. Scotch Tops.

Addre... L. 1\1. NOl'FSINGER.
OSBORNE, KAN.

Lookabaugh's Shorthorns
Violet Search by Search-

•
light at head of herd. Breed

ing stock, both sex. Prize

winners and descendants

of prize winners.
Write your wants.

H. C. Lookabaugh,
WATONGA. .,- OKLAHOMA

40 REGISTERED BULLS. 20 GALLOWAYS and

20 RED POLL�. 10 to 20 months old. Priced to sell,

E. E. FRIZELL, LARNED, KANSAS

RED POLLED CATTLE.

Foster's Red Polls :r.E:.w11��c: Fe�lgo��
lind heifers priced reasonable.

C. E. Foster R. R. 4 Eldorado Kan.

RED POLLED BULLS
and heifers by Actor 7781 and Launfal 13221. Cow. large,

plenty quality, represent best milking
families. Also large

type POLAND CHINAS. PIgs. Wrlle or come.

CHAS. I\IORRISON & SON, Phllllpsbl!U'g, Kan.

HAl\IPSHIRES.

HAMPSHIRE HOGS �J�eg
�:�,9����I�;��r8�br�nAl:�:
Also Boars ready for service and

sprIng pigs not akin.

C,W.Welsenbaum. Altamont, Kan.

15 Yearlings ��1 • � !�w'!
bred for August and September

� Utters to Corrector 8913. Special

prices If taken at once. Also In

dian Runner Duck Eggs for sale.
e
... R. Lawson. Ravenwood, Mo.

Try The White Belts

Cloverdale Farm offers a

number of extra ntee Hamp
shire bOBrs for sBle.

T.W. Laveloell. Princeton, Kas.

WRITE J. F. PRICE.
Medora, Kans.

For prices on Pedigreed
HAMPSHIRE HOGS.

S. C. B. Leghorn eggs.

DUROC-JERSEYS.

Ridg8wood Durocs
Offer Extraordinary!

Ten boars, August, September and Octo

ber farrow by MInor Hell', by the cham

pIon, Inventor and out of sows by Ridge

wood Kant-Be-Beat, by Kant-Be-Beat,

out of Vail's Pride, by Ohio ChIef. These

are bred In the purple and are the rIght

kInd Inilvldually. Get my prIces and

description before buying.

F. P. BURNAP
107 West 10th St. Kansas City, Mo.

:::!��t;:�hedEvergreen Crest Galloways
Over 1,300 acres devoted to purebred Galloways, sheep and horses. Fla.gstllff 29201>

and Snlly's Othello 33696, both sIred by Imp. champIon bulls, in servIce. FIve top year

ling bulls for sale. Inspection of herd Invited. J. & 'V. R. Clelland, New H ...mpton. 1\10.

Mares With Mule Colts by Their Side For Sale

ThIrty-nIne head of mares. about twen ty of whIch have mule colts by theIr sIde,

and a few to foal yet, all mares have been rebred to bIg Mammoth Jacks, the same

kind of Jacks that the mule colts are sIred by, mares run In age from three year

olds, up to smooth mouth mares, but only four or fIve smooth mouth mares In the

bunch, and only three or four blemIshed mares; over half of 'these mares are broke

to work, wlll weigh from 1,000 up to 1,600 Ibs., most of them around 1,200 and

1,300 Ibs., nearly all draft bred. Prefer to sell In carlots, Come and see them.

C. W. HIGGINBOTIIAM & SONS, ROSSVILLE, KANSAS.

H. S. DUNCAN,
Live Stoek Anetioneer,

Clelll"lehl, Ill.

R. L HARRIMAN,
Live St.oek Auetloneer,

Bunceton, 1\10.

AUCTIONEERS �A��:��
How would YOU like to be one of them and make from *10 to

*100 per day? We paid $300 for our 1911 DO-page illustrated

catalogues. You can have one by writing us a postal today.

MISSOURI AUCTION
SCHOOL (Largest In World)

W. B. Carpenter, Pres.1'renton, Mo..
Kansas City and Oklahoma City.
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Neef's 0 I C'S -"The easy feeding big kind." Special otter on 111
•• yearlings by O. K. Pertec tion bred for September

litters. Also 7 winter b oars and 15 .open wintergilts for sale. Booking orders now for aprl ng pigs, either sex. Can furnl.h pail's or
trios Bot akin. Can supply new blood to 01 d customers. Description iolId prices on re
Quest. RIVEaSIDE FARMS. J. a. NEEF, Prop., BOONVIELE, MISSOURI

BlOwn Swill Calfts �grD�:rtl�it�: O. I. c. Sl\'INE',
, ,

'EDGEWOOD 0 I C'. boan .nd ....d .'nd=
1l11LE-FOO'l'JW HOOS. no kiD. "EoNRY MURR, Yc!!.':i.=::re�IUa�

"Mul.' Foot Rss
B",d 00... ODd plgo In pain, -' , ......

. Dol related. PedigreefurDished. 0 I -c Pigs 110.00' EA'U.I1•. Ha.....,.
2l&NE G. BAD 'Y, WILMINGTON, omo ••• lIByD..... Meriden, ItaD.

DAVE JOIlI IDEAS abouttheO.I.O.hopbeeD
couect1 Send tor mi�':.Calar leillug all aboalll.. R. W. Oace.Oaruett.

the queetlon�r and ,at·,the money. FInally a
. smile spread' over .hls face and 'he replied,
"$2.6�? Why, )'ou want Big Ben." Every
thing abo.t Bhr,:§en seems to have become
famODS, ,"ven: ihl,.1·,prlce., 'Big Ben figured
In. a polltical.Jca,rt,o��, In...a ;Kansas City news

p"rper tbe' 'otner,' WW' a:iilf'1hat Is. considered
bY sonle to' 'be' till; I pra'ot of t� effective
ness 'of' ,tbe:"Blg Ben campaign.. The real
proof however l..-the sale. and In that re
gard BIg ,Ben Is. 09t at all,lacklng. See the
Big Ben' ad on page 1. Write to Western
Clock Co? La Sal,e, III., for catalog, men
tioning tills' paper.',

-t .: ---------

Protection From Chinch Bugs
.:.

---

,,\,.
'I'

FASHIONABLE 'BRBD IlUROOll
, 9raduate 001. .� head p'f herd. Gilts. bred whim

, and spline pip eitb.� sex b7 him.
:Bota! Scion Stoclk.,F�r.t Winfield, ,Kan.

"'.
I

WALNUT :GBOVE FARM. JEoan and gilts, sired by B. &. C.' CoL
aDd R. C.'s Buddy. Also spring pig•.
a. V. WATSON, ALTOONA, KANSAS.

CRIMSON WONDER AGAIN BOARS.
1 yearling dam by W. L. A.'s Choice

Goods, a herd header and show prospect.
Several early (all boars, a (ull brothers to
Crimson Wonder 3d. Bookln&, orders lor
111gB by C. W. A. and otber boars.
.... a. VAN NICE, RUSSELL, IOWA. ,(Continued lrom Page 3:)

O. I. C. SWINE.
�_�_�W_

O. I. C. BERD BOARS OR BRED SOWS
By O. K. Winner, winner of 12 firsts, 4
champion and 4 grand champion ribbons In
29 shows, and Chlck.aw Model, second prize
winner at Lincoln. Sows bred to these boars'
and Keep On Winner. Priced for quick sale.
a. L.' BODE. FRIEND, NEBRASKA.

O.L'·C.Sw.·ne Best of breediDlr. Stock
for sale of both .l1li_
BatillactioD gaaraatee4.

F. C. GOOKIN, RUSSELL, KANSAS.

STAR HERD o. L C's.
Breeding stock of various agPb, either sex.

Beat breeding represented In this herd.
Write your wants.
ANDREW KOSAR. GLASCO, KANSAS.

by the dust mulch or the compacting
necessary to the tar-line type will be
difficult.
As the wheat begins to ripen, watch

the bugs closely and on the first indi
cation of movement the dusty furrow
should be constructed, if dry enough,
and the back furrow should be thrown
up and compacted. The back furrow
should be· between the duety furrow and
the field to be protected. TBe tar line

HEBRON FARM DUROCS should not be, run unless, owing to wet
Some good fall boars for Quick sale. weather, the dusty furrow will not holdAlso a few 1I0od sows.

D. Do SIIAW. HEBRON, NEBRASKA. the bugs.
The wheat should then be cut and the

BRED DUROC GILTS FOR SALE I hugs compelled to pass without delay.
u��I���rie�li�:�J1:e�.d '�g!�� P\'rrlt.,:,��n��I�'��·d s?�� While the bugs are passing, there must

yonr wanta to J. E. WELLER. FAUCETT. MO. be one or more persons in the field con

stantly burning those that have collect-
ed in the dusty furrow, if the weather be
dry enough for its use, or destroying
those that have collected in the post
holes of the tar-line when it is in use.

When the post hole traps are used the
bugs collecting in them may be de

BUDDY K IV, and B. • C's COL stroyed by pouring a little kerosense
Boars and (lilts by these' great sires and sows over them, Keep a sharp watch for any

"nd gilts bred to B & C's 001. For sale at reason- accidental breaks in the barriers and re
nble prices. ]!'or full particulars writs
J. J. BAKER, INDEPENDENCE, KANSAS. pair them promptly.

Forbes found that the bugs never

FISher's Duroes� ��-:80<!rrr�e':�: 'passed at night, .that they passed more

RQby,.Ohlel104-t17,Klng'. Ool.F._. The•• boare ere or less all day, Jf cloudy weather, and

�:':J�s 1\':8�;i:�o�r,::!' :.::�r.'::J�:e;�:�'l,,';.q�l�n� that they passed only for a part of the
pay. H. E. FlSH�R. Dan.\II.. "arper co., "01••,... day when the sun shone. During the

barrier work on the college farm in 1911,
the weather was very dry and the days
almost cloudless. The bugs usually be

gan passing about 4 p, m., reached max

imum between 5 and 5:30 p. m.,. and
ceased entirely by 7 p. m. During the
entire period of migration it was neces

sary to attend to the barriers constantly
for only three hours a day. In addition
to this the smoothing log was drawn
through them. once a day,
Forbes says that the bugs run from

DUROCS FROM PAW lEE VALLEY
10 days during a dry season to 30 days
in wet weather. The number of days
during which the bugs pass depends upon
the rapidity with which the food in the
small grain fields is exhausted. On the

college farm in 1911, the passage of the
bugs from a given wheat field did not
continue longer than six days, but when
t]ley passed first from barley, then from
Wheat, and finally from �ats, the whole

period. covered about three weeks. It
cost the department of agronomy of this
station 14 cents a rod to maintain 219
rods of dusty furrow barriers for three
weeks. Forbes reports the cost of main
taining the tar-line barrier for four
weeks as 7 cents a rod.

Bugs That Get :Across.
Usually despite the utmost care Bome

bugs will get over the barrier and will

begin to work on the first few rows of
corn. An extended series of tests made
during the summer �f 1911 showed that
8 pounds �f whale oil or laundry soap
dissolved in 50 gallons of water would
destroy every chinch bug thoroughly
wetted by it and would not injure the

corn, even when used to drench it. In

SCHWAB'S DUROe. JERSEYS I using the mixture it was customary to
fill the pockets formed by the leaves and

A choice lot o( big, hnsky spring boars at $25, if the stems and, when necessary, to fill
taken soon. Also yonng sows bred for April, MBY
nnd June farrow, Vl'iced right. the developing curl,
6EO. lV. SCHWAll, CLAY CENTER, NEB.. In another series of experiments with

W or BUl'ClllSON. CLEVElAND. MO
a tobacco decoction, known as "Black

•

D'U OC"
.

Leaf 40," we found that 1 part of the
R JERSEYS. "Black Leaf 40" to 500 parts of water,

Special offering, 5 exIra fnll bonrs ready t h' h :-Y. I '1 I d hfor service, for Quick sale; also, choice pigs, 0 W IC wna e 01 or aun ry soap as

either sex, pairs and trios. Order now (or been added at the rate of 4 pounds to
choice. I can please you. 50 gallons, is as effective for the bugs

and as harmless to the plant as the

soapy solution described. It was used in
the same way, The addition of soap to
the "Black Leaf 40" mixture seems

greatly to increase its powers.
The means of applying these mixtures

range from the tin cup to the regular
field sprayer. In our experiments the

knapsack sprayer was found most satis
factory, because by placing the liquid 1111'

der pressure and delivering it as a mist,
It better distribution of the mixture was

possible than by merely pouring, and be
cause it was more (!asily .bandled than
a . field sprayer.

BEAVER VALLEY HERD DUBOCS.
BOBrs and gilts sired by Grand Master

Col. 11 94903 (Grand Champion and sire of
winners at Oklahoma State Fall', 1911), De
fender's Col. 112297, Autocrat 94165 and
:Muncie Col. 113779. Satisfaction guaranteed.
W. A. WILLIAMS, MARLOW, OKLAllOMA.

O L Cs._tbe rilrb' klnd. Bred riaht and
•

. fed _rljj:ht. Choice' pilrll £or sale.
W. P. DOOLITTLE, WOODLAND, MO.

BERKSHIRES. WAITE'S BERKSHIRES.
Choice youna Boan and GHh.
eteo tried lowe. MOlt f••oul
RobS_bood Blood. We guarantee
satisfaction. CaU or write
LEON A. WAITF. WlllrIELD,UN.

--------------------��

,

,

�;' I'r '... '

FOR 8ALE--I50 BERKSHlRES OF QUALITY
40 March and April pigs by Second Mae

terplece, 30 at $15 each or $25 per pair. Bal
anee show prospects, $150' per five; some
thing fancy. A few gilts and two October
boars at $25 each. Two October boars, by
Second Masterpiece, and one by B. D.'s Cen
terpleee, fancy herd headers, at $50 each.
Yearling boars at from $25 to $50 each, also
a lew gilts bred to farrow In May and June
at reasonabte prices.
J. T. BAYER., SONS, Yates Center, Kansas.

SOOODFarmBerkshires
BRI;D

.

SOWS'
A good lot of

sows and Ir I Us
bred ,to tbe best
boars 'for summer
litters. Boars and
sows at farme.. '

r,rices. 0 b 0 Ice

t�tt l:� il:t!>l.
8iece, and a splen-pi�:�Ptg�:P��
plea5e yOU.

Sutton Fanns,
lawrenee IIansas.

COLLEGE HILL HERD
DUROC JERSEYS.

March and April pilrs priced at three months old.
TaloarrBx, G. M's 001. Bud Oarl's Critic Breeding.
State FBirs winners. Write for prices.
W. W. Bales & Sons. Manhattan, Kansas.

Jewell Counlv 8erkshires ::!I. �!� :a�� b��li��
open. c. W. ·f;:LYEA. JEWELL CITY. I{ANS.

WILDWOOD FARM BERKSHIRES
Headed by

SIR MASTERPIECE 2D AND WILDWOOD
REVELATION 1211617.

Pigs, March and April farrow, priced very
reasonably. Get In your order early for
choice pairs and trios. Choice gilts will be
bred to Sir Mastrlne. Only the best shipped
on order and all representations guaranteed.
Ad4ress

O. L. STEANSON. TROY. KANSAS.

Perfection

Some good October boars f�r sale. Strictly big type, by Captain Hutoh, King Hadley 2d. Hut�b Jr., Mouw"
Longfellow Price, Panorambler-and AWonder outo. LoDI'w. £. EPLEY. DILLER. NEBRASKA Kiu�'8 Equal BOWB and lOW!! of the best bin ty� breedinc

Welch's Big Type Polands LB�lle, growthy, good
and mmense individuals in size and qual ty. Order ear!f.

boned stretchy younS rro�hf:� :�itflr���t:s Bl::lsB�rdr.r3.d S!D�hr:r��l���: :!Ie
bears andffiilts. A greBt b"rl1ain, aiso, In our her catalog and prices. 1n w.int,at thi81Or:o 8a'feenormOUI
boar b,.· r�ression. WrIte for particnlars. upr... Charges. C. . J NES, ,MON. RAN.L. H. WE CH. GARFIELD. KANSAS.

Dean's Mastodon PolandsFall and Spring Boars ' PolBnd China hogs, the biff;boned �pe. wlll.weif.bI have 7 s:Bring yeBrllnf boars Bnd 5 Sept. fBll boars when mature. 800 to 1,000 I s. Bre sows all so d.
.

for sale. ig, smootb oars of big type breeding. Will sell B few boars of serviceable alre. also cboice
Priced rlgbt, A. L. Albright, Watervllle.Kas. fall pigs, either sex. A II

HALF TON BOAR FOR SALE
Immunized by Double Treatment

CIANT MONARCH
Herd hended bUlastodon Price. OolumbiBWonder
and (lritter's ngfellow 3d. Everything guaran-

Also a few tried sows bred to' this great
teed and sold worth the money. Address

boar. W. C. MILLIGAN. Clay Center, Kan. CLARENCE DEAN. WESTON. MISSOURI

Tabor Valley Polands Mammoth Poland15 fall gilts bred for August and Sevtember fBUOW.
AIBO 10 September boars for sBle. Big, growthy Chinasstock. Priced to sell Quick.
L £. KLINE, - - Zeandale,. K_sas. My herd boars weigh from 800 to 1,000

DOOLEY'S BIB SPOrnD POLAID CHIIAI
Ibe. Am now ready to ship 200 of the' big,
easy feeding, quick maturing kind. Tried

:e.:� s�reac�:S f��mE:,C;:W:nfkb�:�,�te�J�n�rne. o���
boars and sows, last tall boars nnd 'sows,
and spring pigs of both sexes. My terms

now for spring pigs by EttervilleCbief,BndWei8er,�ranjlc- are: If you are not satisfied return the hog.
• tno·TheJ will pllAM. U1I PriMd dlht, Edpr DooIe"EltenI1Je 0. and I return your money .

F. P. ROBINSON, MARYVILLE. MISSOURI
MAPLE GROVE HERD

Big Type Poland Chinas PolandHerd headed by EXPANSION LOOK 61191.
Best of big breeding and Individuality rep-

Chinasresented In my sow herd. Fall sale October 26.
R. B. DAVIS, HIAWATHA, KANSAS.

landerscheid's Polands. Ered sows at private sale. Also fall andFnshlonable blood lines. High·class individuals. spring boars. Sows bred to Tom Lipton,Sprinlr or fall boars; gilts, bred or o-w,n. Prices
reasonable. Descriptions guBranteed. rite toda7. Welcomer, Iron Clad 2d and other.. Priced

right. Ask for prices and descriptions.£. J. MANDERSCHEID, SL Jolm, Kaa8as. JOSEPH M. BAIER, ELMO, KANSAS.

Prairie Springs Big Type Poland Chinas•
o. � Lad S8098. the 1,0:00-PO�nd son !Jf Pawnee Lad, and balter's Wonder in serviceChOIce stock by the leadmg bIg-type sIres for sale. Fall sale October 19. Come or write'

C. L. BRANIC, Hla'Watha, Kansas.
.

PFANDER'S KING 60262
by Long King, heads my herd ot strictly big type sows Including daughters of AWonder. Long King, ColumbIa Chief, King Mastodon, etc. Only the best for sale.Fall sale October 22.

JOHN W. NOLL, WINCHESTER, KANSAS.

-Poland Chinas That Crow Big-Booking orders now for spring pigs-boars and giltS-by A Wonder, the
1,200-pound boar and out of 700 and aOO-pound sows, some extra fine pros-Joects. A Iso pigs sired by Big Joe and out of A Wonder sows. These 'are
great. Get your orde!" In earJy. They are gOing fast. Pigs shipped about

. 3' months of age. WTlte for my private sale catalog. It is a history of myherd, including the great A Wonder and his get.
HENRY FESSENMEYER, CLARINDA, IOYf.A

...

IEADOW BROOK BERKSHIRES AT BURLINGTOII, 1115.200 bred sows, all bred to Premier Longfellow, King's 2d Masterpiece, True TypeKing's 4th Masterpiece, King's X Masterpiece (the greateat yeal"lhlg we everraised), ForreSt Count, etc. One hundred open MWS and twenty extTl' nice males.Two extra good herd boars for sale (everyone deep In breeding and rich in blood).
E. D. KING BURLINGTON KANSAS.

Spring Boars Ready to Ship
Unexcelled In breeding and quality. A few

from State Fair prize winners. Order while
young and save express. For prlccs on
young stock address
C. O. ANDERSON, JlIANHATTAN, KANSAS

==DU'ROCS==
POI.AND CmNAB I POLAND CHINAS.

W E.E I ' P '1 �d -�_TH��E�H�O�M�E�O�F�C�A�P-T�AJ�N�H�U-T�C"'H"w.�..
• p ey soan s I am now booklDg or�e,.. for Spring pj�s either .0" ,irod

GreBt crop of svring pigs. Tried BOWS for Angus'
and September fllrrow, bred to our great boar,
Good E. Nut)' AIrBin King;

W. "!.T:?et�ll1����;�e������:!�.�an.,

Three 7earling boars, herd heBders. Some gilts.
same age and breeding. Also 17-montbs old herd
boar, Ohio Chief strain. Also fBll males. All
immnnlzed from cholera. Prices reasonable.
JUUAH BROS., HIATTVILLE. KANSAS.

Saline Valley Stock Farm
Am booking orders for spring pigs, either

eex; also a few choice fall boars and gilts.
Pairs nnd trios not related.
jJ. LEE DUNN, RUSSELL, KANSAS.

'Ticer's Doroes Am offering a
-few good young
Valley B. and B.

& C. 's Col. boars, worth the money; also a few
bred sows. Will book orders for spring pigs.
C. L. TIVER. DARRAH, OKLAHOMA.

Stock Farm
Nov. bOBrs and gilts. also 80 choice spring pigs, by
State Fair grand anti re.erve chamvions. Pairs and
trios not related. ShiV on approval. Prices light.

::.:t.your Seo. M. Clasen, Union City,Okla.
CLOVER DALE DUROCS
Herel boar,Western Wonder Alrain No. 106067, by

The Western Wonder, dBm, Lady Silkworm. '60
gets him. Sel'temher boars lI2O, September lIi1ts $15
and $20.00. Sows bred for J oly fBrrow, $35 to $50.
L. T. SPELLMAN, R. R. No. 8. Paola. Kas.

Star Breeding Farm
Herefords and Doroes
Bulls, 15 to' 30 months, single or carlots;

a190, females any age. Durocs headed by·
the champion E. & C.'s. Col. Both sexes
tor sale.
SAJ\I'L DRYBREAD. ELK CITY, KANSAS.

Durocs.
We hold no vubllc sllles. Nothing but the host offer·
ed as breeding 3tock. Choice Sevl. boar8.'l'ried ROWS
and September gilts. open. or bred to order, for fllll
farrow. 80 Feb. and lIIal'ch pigs, either sex. Pllir"
and trios not akin. Prices rIght. Customers in six
atBtes .atisfled. Describe whllt yon want. We h"ve
it. D. O. BANCROFT, OSBORNE, KAN.

Bancroft's
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'1 BIG BARGAlNS IN REAL'E$T:lTE"Dealers whose ads appear In thls paper are thorouUhly rellable�dl�g8lns wor�yof eo*,slderaUoD.

-'SNAP"-Sectlon. level wheat land at $lo.eo.
t,erms. Box 418. HlII City, Kansas. Owner.

: '320 A.. 100 go'od alfalfa land, 160 natural
hay land. Near station. $30.00 per a., terms.
Moore & Falls. Liberal, Kan.

FARM BARG,UNS.
Choice wheat and alfalfa lands In famous

Medlchie and Sha'ron Valley, $25 to $50 per a.
J. P, DUNCAN REALTY CO.. '

'l12 Beacon Bldg., Wichita, Kan.

OKLAHOMA..
ALFALFA. LAND that will pay fol' Itselt

In two years at $100 per acre. Other good
bargains close to a splendid college town.

T. B. GODSEY, Emporia, .Kn.n.

320 A. GOOD Improved Stevens Co.. Kan
sas land. A,II fenced and cross tenced, house,
stable, granary, ,well and mill. Address

CHAS. C. STULL, Wo,odsdale, Kan.

NEW LIST FREE
describing Anderson county tarms, $40 to'
$60.' Geo. W. Iler & Son, Garnett, Kan.

Oklahoma Wants You � c:���e 'tIWe:
KOod. EaRy terms. Solllindclimateexcellent.Wrlte
for list. Roberta Realt,. ()o., Nowata,Okla.

CHEAP KANSAS AND OKIJAHOMA FARMS
1,440 a. Improved, Okla., pI'lce sao, 0.11 on

time. Howard, The Land Man, Wichita, Kan.

BARGAIN.
160 acres, good land. 8 room 2 story

dwelling, good barn and outbutld lnga, well
watered, shade trees, orchard, fine location.
scliool across road. 3 miles from town, sure
bargain at $50.00 Jler acre. Send for list Of
bargains. F. C. LIBBY, Blue Mound, Linn
co., Kansas. J. L. Wilson, Salesman. Eastern Oklahoma

Land $3,00 to $25.00 per a. Prices are
steadily advancing-now Is the time 'to buy.It you want 0. good. cheap home. or a moneymaking investment, wrtt e to or call on

W. T. HARDY, McAlester. Okla.

FOR SALE. Two good farms, 640 and
920 a. 2 mi. Co. seat, $9.00. No trade. No,
agent. Inquire Box 1>9, Jetmore, Kan.,'

------�--------.-----------------------

Indian Lands for sale, 300
choice farms.N. K Okla'J..low prices. Easy terms. Perfect �It••E. T. TE',L'ER &: ()O., NOWATA, OKLA.

ARE YOU looklnf tor land that wlll make
you money We have a big list of the best
land In the Liberal territory any of which
Is bound to do It. Write us about this.

LIGHT & STOUFER, Liberal, Kansas.

, IMPROVED 160 a. near town, 80 a. In
eutt., 80 a. meadow, all tillable. $40 per a.
Land list and Kansas map tree. Eberhard
110 M1I1er, Whitewater, Kan.

FOR BARGAINS In Marshall and Wash
ington Cos., Kansas, land or any other coun
ty you want It, write PRALLE BROS.
REALTY CO., Bremen, Kan.

COFFEY COUNTY, KANSAS.
In heart of corn a,nd tame grass belt.

Fa rms and ranches $30 to $60. List free.
LANE & KENT, 3rd St.; Burlington, Kan.

CATHOLIC FARMERS. ,

I have some of the best Improved farms,
near ScipiO (In Cathollc settlement), Ander
son Co., Kansa8, for sale at the owners'
prices. Cash sales a specialty. Free lists.
Address W. L. MORRIS, Owner's Agency,
Garnett, Kan.

FRUIT FARM FOR SALE.
My ninety acre fl'ult and tree farm III

southern Kingman county. Thirty thousand
growing catalpas and other trees. Adjoining
town with high school. Reasonable terms.

LOUIS L. ORR, Coats. �n_sa_s_. _

A BEAUTIFUL 80 ACRE FARM.
Located 5 mi. from La Harpe In Allen

Co. Level land, black soil. plenty of trult,
fine shade, good water, splendid Improve
ments. Worth $75 per; acre. $5,200 buys It,
Write for full description.

lOLA LAND CO.. lola, Kansas.

Oklahoma. Arkansas and
Loui�iana farms For Sale

farms for sale In 40 acre tracts and up,
easy terms. Write for literature on state
desired. We are owners, not agents. We
have 15,000 acres In Okla.; 10,000 acres In
Ark .. and 4,000 acres of rich' Red river bot
tom land In La. Tenants wanted who can
farm 320 acres or more of our lands In La.
Agents wanted. Addrese, ALLEN & HART,308 Commerce Bldg., Kansas City, Mo.

WANT some cash buyers for Graham coun
ty Iand.; good bargains and good terms. Good
farm land $20 and up. Pasture land $10 and
up. MEYER BROS., Morland, Kan. GET A FARM 'ON PAYMENTS

Oktahorna farm lands to actual settlers
on time payments with ar without any cash.
List of 120 farms to select from. Write for
list and prices.
JOSEPH F. LOCKE, WynneWOod, Okla.

FRilE Information about alfalfa, corn.
Kaflr and cane land; hogs, cattle and the
best pasture land In the world. Cedarvale
,National Bank, Cedarvale, Kansas. BUTLER CO., KAN., 160 A,

New buildings, 80 a. In cult., balance
grass. good alfalfa, $6.000, terms.
BEATTY.REALTY CO., Wichita, Kan. SMALL PAYMENT DOWN.

240 acre, extra fine land, 85 In corn. bal
ance tame grass. 5 mi. of Ottawa., Small
payment down, balance long time at 6 per
cent. 8 room house. large barn. Price
$50.00 per acre. Come at once.

'

MANSFIELD LAND CO., Ottawa, Kan.

BUY NOW.
Fine level wheat lands In Meade Co.. 2 to

10 miles of town. at $12 to $17 per acre.
Easy payments. 80 to 640 acre tracts. Some
good bargains In small ranches near town.

MARRS & DAY, Meade, Kan.

Aa.KANSAS.

800 ACRES good farm land, fair Improve
ments, all tanced. 180 a. broke, all tillable.
"tock, tools, etc. $20 per acre. Part time;
Full description, address Owner, Bolt 57,
'Hanston, Ran.

NOTHING pays better than an Investment
In pur "Great' Arkansas Valley Irrigated
Lands." ,We have just what you are 1001<1n8
for. Write W. L. Van Horn I!!e Co., Garden
City, J{an., for partlculars.

LINN COUNTY FARMS.
Biggest bargains In Kansas. Corn, wheat,

timothy, clover, bluegrass land $15 to $80.
Coal, wood, gas, abundance good water.
1;'rult and everv th Ing that 'goes, to make life
pleasant. Large Illustrated folder free.
EBY ,BRO'l'HERS & CADY, Pleasanton, Kan.

CHASE COUNTY RANCH,
1,460 acres, 150 acres under cultivation

creek bottom, well Improved; well watered,
springs, wells and creek; 7 mlles of town,
Price $23.50 per acre. Other farms. KLOTZ
& HOEL. Cottonwood Falls, Kan.

240 ACRES rich Arkansas Valley alfalfa
land on Interurban line, 7 miles north of
Wichita, cutting 2�� tons of alfalfa to the
aCfe at, this time. Belongs to heirs and must
iell. Address Lock Box 1064, Wichita, Kan.

FOn. SALE. 160 acre farm 2 mlles from
Marysville, Mal'shall Co., Kansas. '4 mile
'rom market. 130 acres In cutttvatfon, 25
•cres In pasture, running water, Improve
ments talr. For information write Louis
a!chufte, Marysville, Kan.

A GENUINE BARGAIN.
161',!, acres; 8 room house, good barn;

rich soli,; 110 acres cultivated; 25 hog tight;
¥.. crop to buyer; 2% miles town. $'l,50','
liberal terms .

I. R.' KREHBIEL, Geneseo, Kan.

ARK. fruit farms, $12.50 to $40 a. Easypayments. Jesse A. Bell, Greenwood, Ark.
IF INTERESTED In N. E. Arkansas tarmand timber lands, write for list. F. l'LMESSER, Walnut Ridge, Ark.LAND!LAND! LAND!WESTERN' KANSAS LAND

A. T. & S, F. R. R. Is building from Dodge
City southwest through: Stanton Co. lands
at $8.00 per acre. Grant co. land. $10.00 per
acre. Morton Co. lands $10.00' per acre. '>ft
to '>ft cash payment down. Send for map and
full description.
BROWN & VERNON, Dodge City, Kan.

HASKELL COUNTY LANDS.
21>--Quarter Sectlons-21>.

Located right along the line of our neW
railroad which Is being bullt southwest
trom Dodge City, Kan., at the rate of a
mlle and a half per day. Some of these
lands join t.he town sites, of Sublette and
Satanta. ,Frlces $12.50 to $25.00 per acre.
Good terms. Write me for partlculars. De
lays are dangerous, do It NOW.

FRANK McCOY, Santa Fe, Kan.

.800 ACRES alfalfa land, 200 acres In.
Improved, $65 per acre. 475 acres, wheat,
alfalfa and pasture land, some alfalfa, $35.00
per acre. 875 acres wheat, alfalfa and pas
ture land, Improved, some alfalfa, $35 per
acre. Ter'ms If needed. W. A. S�urgeon,
Hutchinson, Kan.

BENTON CO.. greatest fruit growing Co.
on earth. 40 to 160 a. tracts. Write tor llst.C. R. Craig & Co., Bentonville, Ark.

In Ok la. Gulf Coast country and Kan.
Prices low; terms easy. Exchanges made.

JABEZ F. BRADSHAW. Lenexa. Kan.

80, ACRES, Improved, 50 trult, bal. timber,near Rogers. Price $1,600 tor quick sale.Write E. W.' Dawkins & Son, Rogers, Ark.

RED RIVER corn and alfalfa farms, $20to $60 per acre; Income, $50 to $60 per acre.List free. L: A. JUSTUS, Foreman, Ark.
FOR des. literature, ,city props., Ark. andOkla. farm, fruit, timber and grazing landswl'lta Moss, Hays & Co., Siloam 'Springs, ArJ4

. FOR FREE' INFORMATION about Arkansas fruit and general farming land, at 'lowprices, on liberal terms, write us. 'New 1I8tfree. Griffin & Wasson, Gentry, Ark.

FOUND A beautiful, smooth, level half
section of land lying 9 miles

trom town that we can sell for $3.600. The
cheapest halt section on the market; first
class son, No better proposttton In the
county. Who wants It? COONS & JACOBS,
Plains, Meade Co., Kan.

80 ACRE home farm, 3'A1 miles from town,
blf In CUltivation, pasture, alfalfa, good
,water, foUr noom.house, barn, orchard. Price
,a,600.00. No trades. Write tor free list.

" V. E. NIQUETTE, Salina, Kan.

DON'T READ THIS
�,�I:rls 'rn�?.s�;'��t�O ra��"vea ,f°��o���mo�n t�
offer that you cannot a fford to let pass you.
Level, well located residence and business
lots In rapidly growing town. Prices $12.50
to $50, easy monthly payments, Write for
particulars. JOHN W. BAUGHMAN, Desk
"G," Plains, Kan. 900 ACRES good tarm land on railroadrural route and phone Ilne. Part cash, parttrade. Price $10.00 pel' acre.

H. M. McIVER" Texarkana. Ark.

BARQAIN: 80 acres, 68 a. CUltivated, bal
ance pasture, 10 a. alfalfa, 6 room house,
eood barn and outbuildings. Price $4,500.
,1,500 cash. Write for free lists.

W. O. STUDEBAKER, Salina, Kan.

ALFALFA LANDS $40 to $50 ACRE
EAST END OF HODGEMAN COUNTY

Very best bottom land, with running water, some timber. Excellent wheat land at
120 to ,3' per acre. Come and see or write for list. M. W. PETERSON. Hanston, Kan.

Sedgwick County Farm Bargains
320 a. farm; best alfalfa, corn or wheat

land; lays level; shallow to soft water; Im
proved; $65.00 per acre, half cash. 160 a.
well Improved; 0.11 hog fenced; $50 per acre,
halt cash. 80 a. farm, valley land; good
house, barn; 20 acres alfalfa; $80 per a.,
terms. 160 a. alfalfa land Improved; one
mHe R. R. station and tine Catholic church;
$80, per a., terms. ,1,360 a. ranch Improved.
Living water; $22.50 per acre. H. ,E.
OSBURN, 227 East Douglas, Wichita, Kan.

160 ACRE improved red-land farm' 80Cultlvat!on; 18 hay meadow; 35 wood'iand
�:,�t::.e, T����ns;,as';�11 and spdng water;

ROBERT 'SESSIONS, Winthrop. Ark.
:D I C KIN SON C 0 U NT Y , BAR G A INS

.. We have .many tine river and creek bottom land and also fine upland farms tor sale.
Good wheat, corn and alfalfa lands at reasonable prices. W,rlte for 11sts. Mention this
paper. BRINEY, PAUTZ & DANFORD, Abilene, Kansas. 381 'ACRES, 280 being very rich blackriver bottom land, 165 Is In cultivation. 1'lacres upland. 100 bottom land practicallycleared, has heavy growth cane. 4 tenanthouses, barns, other outbuildings. Onelarge barn 48x80 and a rent barn withwagon scales, shed, cribs, etc. This Is undoubtedly one ot the best. tracts of land onBlack river, 5 miles below Black Rock$.37.50 per acre. For tull particulars writeJ. L. McKAMEY,

Imboden, Lawrence Co., Ark.

An Ideal Ranch
OKLAHOMA.

1,120 acres, 'l miles from Goodland, the county seat of Sherman county Kansas;
,Two (2) good frame houses, splendid barn 42x40 teet, large cattle shed, two chicken
houses, splendid well of water equipped with good wind mttl; 200 acres In cultivation;
G40 acres fenced with two wires; soil Is a deep loam, suitable to all crops native to this
zone. Every acre of this farm Is smooth tillable soli; "no rough land"; Shallow to
water; Irrigation can be establls,hed cheaply from the underflow.

This Is certainly one of the most Ideal farms In western Kansas.
Owners are old and wish to retire. Price, for Immediate sale only, '$16.00 per acre.

Goodland Is a thriving town of about 2,500 'people, a diviSion point on tlie Rock
Iot�,nd Ry., has fine schools and churches. where au of the environments of any eastern,town are enjoyed.

, BEST FARMS In Oklahoma $20 to $60 per
a. Write C. A. West, Miami, Okla.

EASTERN Oklahoma Indian lands. List
free. Write F. S. Ashleman, Nowata, Okla.

EA'STERN OKLAHOMA rarms for sale by
owner. All prices and sizes. Write W. A.
Hancock, Pryor, Okla.

120 ACRES 1% mi. out. Joins big orchardCorners on public road, partly fenced byjoining farms, 25 a. old clearing, fine springand branch, no bUildings, $15 per a. ConSidering location, this Is the cheapest pieceof trult and farm land In the county T'ermsPORTER LAND CO., Horatio, Ark. .190 ACRE tarm; near McAlester, popula
tion 11>,000.' 'Well Improved; bargain at
$39.50 per acre. ' Rlnglands, McAlester, Okla.

320 A. '>ft nil. R. R. town, smooth, black,
rich soil, In wheat, fine prospects. good wa
ter, good Imp., $50.00 per a. with 1-3 crop.
J., H. ,Fuss, (The Land Man), Medford, Okla.

MR. HOMESEEKER, we wish to call yourattention to advantages, of this country. Our
rainfall Is ,more than eastern Kansas. Im
proved landa selling at $20 to $30 per acre.
Wheat and oats harvested. Both extra good."Corri and cot tori looking fine. Write us.
SOUTHE�N Il;Ei\LTY CO., ]\<!cAlester, Okla.

1 'FOR BEST FARM' LANDS
In Pay.ne and adjoinlng counties. $20 to $50,
wrtte Ira Stout, Farmer's, State Bank, Cush-
Ing.. Okla.. Map_'and list tree: .'

ARKANSAS LANDS.
For trult or general farming, at much lessthan their actual producing value. Fruitberries and all staples grow to perfection:Land values are advancing rapidly. Newlist free. COLLINS & HUNSAKER, DecaturBenton Co., Ark. '

Box '1'1'1.
E. w. SULLIVAN,

Goodland. Kalis.

'Banker's Ranch for Sale IF YOU WANT TO BUY ARKANSAS LANDWrite ·S. C. Dowell, Walnut Ridge, Ark.Finest farming, timbered and rice lands Inthe state at lowest prices. No trades.

S�ott County, Arkansas
where land Values are steadily advancing.
Prices range trom $10.0' an acre up"" Fine
for fruit, stock raising and general fallmlng.
Get our new Ust. Mall free upon request.
SANFORD & SANFORD, Waldron, Ark.

, A ranch. consisting of 4,145 acres In a compact body, on the head waters of a creek,
where the springs start and form three c reeks uniting near the south end of ,the
property. Good roads' on the south, east a nd west sides of the ranch, but none through
It, The land Is either good tillable land no w raising crops, or the very best g�azlngland with' running spring water In every pasture, of which there are 12 for cattle,
horses, and hogs.

.
,

, Located convenient to railroads, schools, mall .routee, etc.' Many nearby Improvedtarms are worth $100 per acre.. Stock can leave this ranch In the morning and ar
rive on the Wichita market In the aftern oon. Only, three or tour hours by train or
automobtte from ""Ichlta.

IMPROVEMENTS
About 900 acres In crops. Twenty mil es of good fen'clng. Three sets of farm

buildings., consisting of 4 houses, 4 barns, 6 granaries" 5 hog lots, and numerous sheds,cribs. waterworks, and some alfalfa and meadow, and trees for fence posts, Everything kept up In good order. Half of the growing crops go to purchaser.

STOCK

A FARM FOR YOU IN ARKANSAS.
40 aozes GOOD LAND $600.00. on these ex

ceptlonal terms: Note for $400.00 due In 6
years, 6 per cent Interest. payable annuallyBalance of $290.00 payable $5.00 cash, $5.00
per month, without Interest. No taxes duringInstallment payments. Larger tracts proportlonate terms.
Our 'sixteen years' experience Is at yourservice In Investlgatlng Arkansas.

Real Esata Department,
TEXARKANA TRUST COMPANY.

Texarkana, Arkansas. •

Map for' 2c stamp.

FOR IMPROVED FARIIIS
Iti the garden spot of Oklahoma, write

JOE' CAKE, Hunter, Okla.

POCKET MAP OF OKL�HOMA
for five names of persons In .endlng to change.
Caddo county, corn and altalfa land.
BALDWIN & �HBBS CO., Anadarko, Okla.

TERMS TO SUIT.
160 a. 'l miles of Medford, 4* miles of R.

R. town, 35 a, fenced with 3 ft. woven wire
In pasture. balance In eult., good orchard.
small fruit. fine water and mlll, 4 room
house. large barn and sTle�s. 2 miles of
school. some wheat. Good loose loam soil,
good ALFAT"FA land, Write us for trades.
BATTEN REALTY CO .. Medtord, Okla.

For Sale in Southwest Arkansas
,so .Improved farms at a price ranging

'l'rom $15.00 to $40.00 per acre. Write for lit
erature.
SOUTHERN REALTY & TRUST COMPANY

.Ashdown, Arkansas.

The cattle are all Shorthorns of excellent quality and a select herd Is registered.('he balance are all verv high grade. Th e hogs are all big boned Poland ,Chinas,partly registered, all of the very best br eedlng. No hog disease on this place for
, the last .. twenty-seven years owing to the pure water and detached location. The,

�°o":tesotnt1,eml':J,�sle�:�ts�o�et���� ';,�add. h'!.� �es�a'i��e n":�::i� ���, of Aih�h:eires��Stt tf�� ,

there are approximately 400 cattle. 200 ho gs and 20 horses, and mules. '

,

The owner of this ranch Is a banker. His rapidly growing banking businessforces him to sell his ranch so as to devot" his entire tlme to his banking Interests.This ranch i'or location, grass and water Is one of the best In the Arkansas Valley.The price Is' $lOO,OOG.OO for the land and a 11 the stock and the crops. No trade con
sidered. Terms, one-half cash. Write or wire LOUIS WALTON, Union Stock Yards
National Bank, Wichita, Kansas.

----------.-----

All About Oklahoma
Send for my free book,

PERRY DEFORD, Oakwood, Okla.
",'j
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ARKANSASo
·

What KI'lld of' Filr.m
.. � wi.b to. '1nI7f ':Bow much -.do inwiah to Invest In a farm? When call yoU8_ to sefect It' It Is In Ark. The beet•�., the mQ.oey .. � tree D\'ap .and, partlc�lara,. HUBERT HALL, Wa1ckon, Ark. . . ,

" . ·MEXICO•.
EVER B�· OP lU.CIN:msa. ...,Plac,! of FREE ;BOMES -and perpetual Iaeome, E'I'erytblac BQ&I'aateed. 3. II, Ma_,Colomb_ Kaa.· .

MISSISSIPPI.
IIISSISSIPPI-U ,-011 WlUlt til. but to beh&d In ·farm land and a farm home, thla Is·the land ,-oa w.lll eveatuaU,- bIJ7. It'•.cheap'iiGw, $10 to no per acre. 3. D. Peacock.3ackaon. lol1aa. '

NEWMLXICO.
FOR SALB-01II' enUre real eatate baal-'aess, �Iq 0...... ,Ii.'" per 1UlJI1Im and

_nl�nslte of prospective county seat·

:'''1 r 88U �UC���!.._opp��t�og�QUERO LAND 00.. XOBqIlerQ, N. M•.

:- P.aJD HOJD!:sTE&Ds nt )(01Jlll'r.&.IN B.&lNbelt; riCh. Ie'l'el land; shallow' water; plentyof timber; near railroad towil: tlie lutchaace or tile homesteader; 88114 q1I8r�r fortull Information. IIOSQUERO LAND CO.,Desk D. MOl!Quero.· N. :M.

.

MISSOURI.
25 OZ'�RK bottom ·farms. List tree. Writ.J. H. Wright, lI.arsbtle1d, Mo•.

DAIRY, ]IOultry, fruit, stook aDd tJ_tMr·lande. all sizes' and prlc.... Write Ozark,Realty Co., Birch Tree, 110.
·

HEY, THERE! ·SO a. 1'1.0 ·ml. outo' Bstra·well Imp. $50.00 a., worth $80.00. No trade.Baker Realty Co., Mountain Grove, Mo.
.JU880UBI ta.rm lands. No better ...,aln_4 stock 1&114 &Il)ryfhere. ,Write for JIst and.Jlrleea. Falton Beal Estate AI'ClJ',.. Fulton, Ko.

�REE' "'H k', R
.. " BIST LAND

• omesee ers eVlew oIoum•• Publl."••·

.IIIlany b!.a ba!'lllins. WEST PLAINS REAL'BSTATE (lO., West Plains. Howell OoUU'"110

TEXAS.
FREE ILLUS. literature deaerlblng landIn the famous Texas mld-coast country;',Smith Diebel Land Co.. Victoria, .Tes.

CHANCJJIl OF A L1FETDIB.
.450 acres, all tillable land, 250 acres In

'Crops. FInest climate In the world. EasyIl'lyment.. Let me tell YOU about tills andother ba...galns. .

J. C. SCHOFIELD & CO., Edna, Tes.

PROFITS IN G11LF COAST LUfJ).Wondertul production, large l)1crease In
_ llJe, an attractive home. Get our' Free'·Booklets. "fte'Bond to

.

Prosperity" arid "Ar.....ter OIl 'Where ·to Buy LBDd." Will send
:fOU tree "The Gulf Coast BlJlletln" for' 6 mo.,Write THE ALLISON RICHEY LAND CO."21>d Floor Carter Bldg., Houston, Tex.

.

. .

"

· . . FULL SlZE LOT--J23. ...' .It cash, '2 a' ·J!iorifh.. Located'ln HIGH'VIEW 'addltlou, a Subiirb' ot Houston,. Texas,Where mllllons ot dOllars are gohig Into neW-lmprovementL. Biggest opportunity tor In-'l'estors•. Write. for t&e'e literature. .

MUTUAL LAND COMPANY, Houstollo· Tes.
.

First Nathina, ..

Bank Bldg.

COLORADO.
:SEA UTIFUL Irrl .. farms, fruit, sftgar beets,I;raln, alfalfa. Ordway Land Co., Ordway; Col.
32'$ A. homestead relinquishmentS, 'a te'wcbelee ones. fine Iud. last chance. Write: us.NatIoDaI' Inv. ABII"�. Akron.. Colo. . I ..

COLOI\.ADO.
_ HO�TK.tlD FOR MLE.a.a0 &cr... imllroved. 47 mil.. from Den·ver; ,1.0N .casb buJ'. It•. Best _p In ColOrado.' Addrea THlil ALLEN COUNTY IN·VE8TlItENT CO., lola, Ka�.,

lAND )!Oa MLB. .

Rlcht DOW Ia the thne to ba)' land cheapI•.:mute... Colorado; U8 acre rella...lahments not to ,.,880. Deeded lanel $7 to $1&per, acre. .

,. .

'.
.

,HARRY lIAHER, Deer Trail. Colo.

RlOJIVUW PARK.We have fm acre tracts up to aa)' number of acree FOil want: .. ot, Irrlcateel liLDd,80 cloae ,to Denver. that ,yoU can reacb thecity Umlts III a tew moments' time and selldirect to the
.. consumers. Every acre has ,.No. 1 water .. right .. under , the, 'CastlewoodR_rvolr. There Is plenty of water In storage ,and yoa. can .. haye' the . mofature justwhen you Deed It and as much as. you need.�III land 18 splendid for orchard; ceneralfarming. truck gardening.' poultry raiSing,!lnd dairying. Price $75 to U25 per acre.Five to seveu years' . .tIme 'on deferred pay-.ments.. 'You can' pay monthly. quarterly,semi-annually, 0'" annually. Now Is thetime to' see this land. Railroad rates frommost·ot eastern Kansas' points tor' the rOJlndtrip to Denver, U7.50. Write us' today for.farther Informatlon•. Denver Suburban Homesand Water Company," Denve"',' 'Colorado..lames BatlerJ_ Eastern Representative, 1l!3'P'lllmore St., '!'opeka, .x.nsas..

.
..

,

..

iliGH GJLU)B COLO'R&DO FARR.'240. a .• �50. a. CI1I\ •• 70' .a. fh)e taU w.hj!&t,% a. alfilla, Irri.. fo�. truck
. patcb,

.

farmtimber 011 creek, fillr' ·Impvts., pipes 8JI8'.water In bouae, T mL R. R. tOWII. Price 'Uan acre: take BOme cuh, .80me loan anelsmaller _lIJaee :a:. Neb.rulta or :e. Kansas.
, B. � PALlIER. L41nl. Colo.

Avoid Drouth and Floods
Cons�ant sunshJne. abundant water 'supply.fertile SOli, In the Pueblo .Irrigatlon Distr:tct,which adjoins' Pueblo .. Land at pl'esent,. ,30per aCre. OD easy terms. Low cost of ws.ter,payable during twenty yeats, commencingyear after delivery. This Insures a good .cropbefore any payment on w·ater Is 4ue. Investigate now before prices' advance. Write' forcircular and map...

COBURN 4: )[,CLINTOCK.Box 1111, Pueblo. 0010.

MICHIGAN.

Michigan
Farms'

Ha'l'e :Foa bearcl abo1lt tbe rasJi for JIIchlgan IRJidiJ.T Tbe' world Is awakening to thegreat .0J'portJID,lty.. It's a regular "FortyNh)er." If Tn are looklnc for land, DOW Isthe, time. . A.k ,tor my booklet that gl...esYOU the facts and Hst or bargain...

S. V. R.· HAYES,Dept. D, Grand Rapl4a, IIIcIa.

CA:NADA�
'JAND .'� LANDWheat Land-,.--Raacb· Louo4�aJ lA.d,Unllmlted .. 1D quaDtlty-UD"M�led.1D QualityKIOWA COUNTY, COLORADO.., 'IIr�: Inans'iu��!,.�ov..t�be�'::,d Ca:�,;�ea�n:��corn, wheat and altalfa lands, $8.oe to $111.00. tor wheat or mixed farming. OpportunitiesHe""estea.d( relluqulshments $%50.00 up. A for .d.lf,-me.n. poul�r:v.men, .. truckgardeners ..�'W 1&0 acre r,I!Vnttu.lshments under pros- :rown let8 and Jlusinesa property. tor sale."ective. lrrlptton.. F,0l<1�_"'. and �p)' .of.home- Let me. tell, YOU' ""bout this' country and Itst!(ead ....' !len� . � ,.:me W'BS't'BRN I �urceS:.·· ·P. . 'W;

,

. lI'OlUJT]aR, ' Bol< '11'-1,.ftl!J:A.LTY CO.. Eadllo Colo. .

PlDcher Creek, Alberta, Canada.

Florida� For
/

Generat,F�..iiag·We have 10.000 acres of the �t farm land In Central Florida lor sale-·ln tll'llcta(It .. acree to 1ft aeres. Land ilearly level; goOd dralnqe, splendidly' adapted., fer ,raising vegetableB, grain, livestock and citrus trult. When the purchasers ot Florld&Jand get away. trom the 5 aad HI' acre' Idea and bUY. lands and. farm tbem .as thqdO In the Weilt the result.· -will be far beyond, those realized by western :tarme ....Prloes tI,· Per aere to ,,0 per acre. Terms .very.,easy. Addren .',Howard-Packard Land C·o.. Sanford. FIa�

STATB UNIVERSITY. :Quy bo_ In Law-'
renee. Kan.. while schOOling your chl14ren.
Large lIet, sale or es. Fugat,e· Land Co.

FARMS 'AND MER'CHANDISE for sale or
exchange. 'ive match. deals an,- alae. aayplace. uaJtea Land Co., WichIta, Kaa. WE «<AN SELL OR TRADE

your farm or busln...... no malle.- wlaere 10-
. WAN..' FARIII8, residence, stocks' listed cated. Particulars tree. .

tor exchange.
.

I can help you. Ask for IIst- MID-WEST SALES AGENCY.lug blank. 'A. W,' Bremyer, KcPhe..-, �n. Rlvertollo. ,

.

Nebra.,.!.
TRADE .hat yoa uve tor what you UXA8 BARGAIlIf.want, list with us, we do the rest. H. C. 320, near coast, fine land, near' town.BUTTS LAND OOIlPANY, CarroUtoD, 110. Would coB8lder .u.all Impl'cived···tiLnb, 011residence, as put payment. JiIa8y terms 011I'OB SALB OR'JlXCHAN<1l11-Good wbeat difference. WriteaDd corD lands. DellC1'lbe and price ,-our ':p. W: GRANT. Palacio.';T� , ....

proposition. if!ss. Klaner. Garden City, Ran.
"

FOB SALE OR 'I'aADB. .',FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE-Irrir at"d or A GOOD CREAMERY, located ID .. a 11II'S8un1rrlcated eastern Colorado land. at rea-, towlIo AlmOlit new. AlaO a good .tJuoeshJnlf8C?Dable prfces. .Andrew Townsle�, Hglly, CoJo. outfit to:tra4e tor land. Also so.... fiDe I .......gated land. In the Laramie valle;y. Wy.m....WE DO exchange property. Can do It· tor to trade for Kansas farms. �'.,you. Bargains In· fanna and' city property.. W. J. TROUSDALE, Newtoa,- KaM�s.·Write for llat. Kuhlmann Realty Co.. III
East "0'" St.. Wichita, Kan.

DlPnOVED FARM: FOR ·llIEBbI.bt�18IL,: .
.

.10 acree In AJlderaon CO�;" .Kansas, aLIST YOUR PROPERTY for exchange or miles from town, SO !lcree' cultivation, 80'trade. We make all kinds ot exchanges acres pasture and hq land. aU tlNable, �Iland secure units. Write us. The O. F. watered. smootb, good 5 I'9dm b_. "'dExchange ....cency. Eldorado, Ran.. barn, Cood land,. * mile. to seboaL .PrIce110.080. Incumbrance fa,OH. Will· trade .tblsWANT TO LIST )'Our good trades' ,We farm lor ,7,000 stock clean mdacl. In BOrth-·can match them.. Tell us wbl>t you bave to ern Kansas. .

trade aDd what you want. Write for our WILSON a: RESSEl., Colony, Karl.ex .. Ifat. BUXTON BROS., Utica,Kan.· • .'

W t Ka· IOWX .'.TO EXCHANGE tor clear es ern nll&8 Two. apartment !Irick flat bulldhtgw·. In a.land, gool( tarm land ill South Central Kan� fine location in Ran""" City, ·lIollSsouri. 5sas. 168 to 640 acres. Address owner, H. C. roolllll and bathroom In each allartment.Whalen, U3 Bitting Bldg.. Wichita, Rallo St_ heated, electric and gaB Jl«hted, solidbr...... f".tures, tHe tloors In th,e batbroomsTO EXCHANGE FOR LAN�T.:wo Income and haUs, flnbhed. In mahogaiIY.·oak andproperties renting tor flOO and $500 per mo. white enamel. woodwork. All street ImTwo modern flour mllls, 600 and 7" bbls.· provementa In and paid for. Reat tor $3,"0capacity. Cook & Francia, ,'Newton, Kallo per year on leases. Want goocI tarm.. DOt.too large, In Kansas, Nebraska, Iowa or175 a. farm. Howen Co.. 110., .. L ID cult., MI880url. tor a home. .

al. good timber, good apple and peach orch., ItOBERT L. RINKER, '716 Commerce Bldg••some berries, 4.rm b0118e, o�her outbldp... _

KaDsaa City, Missouri.: ,.Plenty· good' water, 2 mi. town. Will sell $30
a. it sold soon. Halt· In goou rental property,'sorri," cash,' terms on bal. IOWA. HIS'SOURI
& KANS. LAND CO., A. P. Cottrell, IIgr"Pomona, Mo.

FOUR GOOD FAR.MSMontgomery Co., Kansas-three SO acre and6011 ACRE Irrigated grain, alfalfa and veg- one 18_ acre tract&--good alfalfa· :rannsetable farm; two sets Improvements, good, priced reasonable. Will exchange tor Incomewater rights, 50 miles east ot D<lnver on propert)' or bardware stocks. Writ. 1111 toda¥.Platte river. Want good mercantile or in- roST:eR BROS., Independence. K_come property. Might consider smaller farm.
Address NORTHERN IOWA LAND CO.•Box 797, Independence, );a,

EASTERN KAN. farms. Write for tree
sale list. Also ex. lIet. . Es. a speclalty.RICE-DANIEL LAND CO., Garnett, Kan.

. FOR EXCHANGE-1:600, acrea of land In
Pittsburg county. Oklahoma. Good ranch
and trwt land, part Unable, near coal. oil
and gas .fleld1l. The o...ner would Uke to
change" tor merchandise. or Income city
property.. '$12.50 per acre. T,HBl KAmAS
INVESTMENT CO., 408 Barnes Bldg., Wlcb-.Ita, Kan.

768 ACRES. fine fruit orcbal'd and tarmlng·land five miles from railroad In" Arkansas,to excb.ange tor a good stock of Jl1erchandlse..80 acres ot unimproved lalld in Johnsoncounty. Arkansas, ttlr antomoblle or livestock. SO acres of unimproved land InW&),De county, MIBSOurl, good mlner·al prOll-

���t,-�rx:!:t:�0��1:. st�:� :��e��h::;�:::'LONG BROS., Fredonia, Kan.

FOR FABlII LANDS AND EXCHANGESof all kinds addreas John Capper, Real Elltate Agent, Lyndoll, Kan.

SNAP FOR QUICK S.-H.Jll.320 aer6s 8 miles of town, w..,Il. Improved,.225 acres In whea�: an. Ideal bome, price $Iiiper .acre, sood terms. �Wo .have land 1nwestern Kansas ranging ffom Uti to $25 peracre to trade for anything worth the mon�y.B. M. MURPHY & CO., Hutcblnlon, Kan.

SACRIFICE SALE. 188
.

a�re. '(mitell oeCherryvale, Kansas.. First man with 1S._01lgets 'the barg.aln. Worth ,10,oot'.00." M1Isthave. the cash'ln sixty dllY';' Now·. (hetime to cet busy It you want a bAriraln In,this lacaJlt7. We IItalle our reputatloD ODthis .pl,:ce belJ)g·wortby of' you}' co.....deratton;: .' lllDDLE
. WEST� : . .lCXeJlANGllJBUR:eAU, Cherryvale, J{an;

.

A' FEW' SNAPS FOR CASH.Bsce11ent altalta tarm, ODe-fourth _deil,Ark a Fa·�. near shipping point, $35 per acre. 1241 .c.....ans sr... alfalfa and potato 1"'00, under sood ditch,We have' aOIl ;t",rms to, t1lspose ot at once $25 per acre. Cattle ranch. ... 111 keep' lin

F.OR·· '.S'AL'.... � E' OR .' EXCHAN·.·" i·',
·

',G','.'. E'
In Ark&naas, where ,the wJntera are short cattle. UO,.OOO.OO. SeylSral: ,one thousaD4 to

,

and the summera are mild. Fruit farina; ten ·thousand ·aQl:e. r....,h".. JIan.y" 1IJI1I�1IBtrawbelT7 farma, grulns an4 farming tarmL Write us. 8BI·:eLDB-BEG08 LAND: '. 1an4s' a .Speclalty. rallpng' fIooiB· "1;00 tq CO., F0r.t .lIqr.-. ...COlo. .: "

... .

.
' $.41:00 per acre, In tracts 'ot 40 to' 3;00& urea:

. "

.

. , W J . .

b t'
.

t
.

4 .

w11l till ill' .

..i.O.....;.;......;.. .n: "';;';': __A;"';"�' LIST :;0IIl' trades :wIth ,CUsoday Realt)'
: '''l1tte'::il� .you· wUl',aD .we

..... : e. _ ................ �.."...___",&_ C,o�. CaBsodll¥, 'Butler Co", Kan..lAOGEllS a: HALL, Walnut RIdge, �1L President Taft aped the new three year
.Homestead Btll, ,June,ltb; requlreli bat seven. G�miuBs . and '�ercbandlse tor farm.. ,monUlI!i' out of'a year restd_ or a total Ot"- t-" F G Y U U

. or'lt 'months, ,to set d�' for,' tbe lalad. HaTe ,. ...,:r. • ....ee� •.
, ass, ..�p n, _0;•·.. few �sa�:.. "'UDq�l.hmeDta In one ., '. ,'. ,

pI tbe. flneet ;�mJJ1.g'��rIct. la' the West;' .' BUY' OR TRADE W,ITH US-ExchangeAn· . 0llportlQllt)'.' tor, a' ....n 'of limited l>.90k free•• Berl!ile .&seney. mtdoraAlo, Ran.m_ to own a bOme w1I8re be can makemoney tarmla&-:. . :Why . not own yor OWD WRITE .

POR LISTS, ....Ie' or' exchange..homel CA�L;tI!. Cp�K. LiDMtn, Colo. Tbe EanIm Kaa,;' Land Co;.. Q1IeDemo, �a�u$T.u&N� RO_TEAD·S. .' TExAS x:.�NDS· and p�QPertleB fer ex. Alik. The th.... yea'" "1�·omeiJte!).'d Al'lt· lit now a for trade 'bulIe� Daerlnc .• Neel, Houston,law. It permits yOU to prove, lip In three Tex.. .

yean _4 gives :fou a nile IQOntlas leave ofabsenee each year. We have some' Vel'Y
" P'��u ,BA'RGAI�S. SaleD' trades. Wantgood 320 acre bomesteads In eaitern Colo- � •• �redo. It thel-<! Ie more tlian 'one homestead Tex. land. DQn't trifle. Buckeye Asency,right In the faml)), we' can' put· you on' ad- :AgrIeola, Kallo .

joining claim., If '1'_ come 'at once. Wecliarse $%5 tor. sbowlilg YOU _d locatlug.yon. BOOK ..... t&rma, etc., ·e-rerywh.r., torBarr T. Beachel ,Compan),. Granada, Colo. ex. Get our fair plan of makln1!f quick equaretrades, Graham' Br.f>8" Eldorado. Kan.

FO. SALB.
78 acre located 3* miles ·trom West:�1!Un'" M.. IS __ In calUvatlollo iiiacres In tame meadow; practlcaUy au tbe

:=..,� s�ll':�dl::��pr�::�e�°ts.Sch;:! ::8�: Colorado Irriga.ted Land01 terms. Price ".ito.· No trade. '. Owner oUers two cbolce Irrigated rencheeC. P. HARPER .I: aClN, West' Plains, Mo. or 1.0 and SO acrea eacb, located on rail-road near Lama.... This Is altalra: and g ...alnCAB'I'BB COUNTY.BARGAIN. land and has A1 old water' rights. Come out150 acres of go.od unimproved tarmlng and look this land over and see the waterland, located 9 miles of Van Buren, county ,'unnlng and .the croPS now ·growlng. Landeeat of Carter Co. Fine pasture land, also priced to sell and can make easy ter·ms.fine for dairy and fruit farming; In fact yOU )Light consider some trade.
ean raise almost everything raised .In .the Co V. NEWMAN•. La�ar. Colo.·

North. Fine· climate, good water, schools.churehe.. A bargain at $10 per acre. WriteJOHN M. CARNA.HAN, Van Buren, Mo: .

(County Clerk aDd Recorder, Carter Co.)·

.

STORE BUILDING and 5 )Ivlng rooms
good location, Topeka, Kan.. $4,000: store
building good location In good town In north
Kansas, $4,000; a good 5 passenger auto,
trade for team or western land, price U,OOO.Tbe above properties belong to, one man
and he will tra'de them' for a· tarm ot
equal value, or clear well located westernNrW Y"O'RK land. 2.40 acres ot grass land in WoodsonE.-.. • Co., Kan., 5 miles from R. R. station. ,SQWRITE FOR FREE literature describing • "

per acre clear, wIlnt general merchandise.choice lands In the Eagle Lake di.trlct. ESTATE MUST BE SETTLED AT' ONCE. THE THOMAS REALTY CO., Topeka, Kan.Send your name today. P'ldeUty Immlgra- Farm ot GOO acres. 200 acres timber, three. .
.

lIOn Co., Eagle ;Lake•. �exaa. hou.-es, ten barns, five horses, twenty-four· FOR EXCHANG�31 Improved farms Incows, two bulls, sixteen .hogll, .00 hens, 75, Howell Co., Mo"
.. a,ll sizes. Writeshe�p and lambs, wagons, mowers, rakes, OAKS,. Box t31; West Plains, MOosulky plows,. harrows, harnesses, etc. Allgo tor $20.000, part cash, balance at fiveper cent. HALL'S FARM AGENCY, Elmira,New York.

'.

.

FOR SALE OR EXCBANGIC.No. 5 SP, 1410 acres alx miles ot Oldello 8i� R. town. 100 acres in cultivation. 130fenced, 'l room neuse; III good repair, -largebank barn, and othee I olJtblJlldlngs, ,
well •cistern, and stock pond. good .tamlly oreh..areL School '4 mile. ,Pet-tect, .abstract title.Price ,e,(}8i1. lIfortpge ot $1.'00 ,at. � IP6I'1cent duo In 1917. 'Fo, more Intol'matioQwrite t,o .3as. B. Webb 4: Co.. Weat PlaiDs"Howell Co., Mo. '.

,

FOaA'" ut.,'" ...or excbange ot real estate, addressFRIlID .1. HALL, Eld�. �.
F..UllIi &uoMQ .' "Fo... sale or exchange, any sille, p:leewbere. We can match any trade. ,.:.

LATHAM & DORR, Wichita, Kansas.

For Sale or�ExchaDgeGood rich tillable land In Oklahoma,
, R:- 'T. WRAY 4: CO .• i'l'rl1Pe. 0Jda.

HERE'S A TRADEA good farm close to Wlch.ita, well Improved and priced right,. to eXcbl!-lW8. for a.good lumber yard. or hardware aiad . lUmber.Cs,n loan $10,000 on this place 'at 6 per' cent.:A splendid trade for someone. ".,
.

LEACH REALTY .CO.. Wichita! .KaDsas. '

For Sale or Tradetor picture ehbw or rest-aurant;' or racketstock, 20 acres ot lan4 jolplng the town otAmalga, Ne... Mexico. Subject ·to '1rrlgatiODand all can be thrown Into town l'ot,S. Price$2,000 clear. GEO. MANVILLE, HoltoD. Kan.

For Sale or ExchangeLIUld In the "reat corli belt of' 1!lI&sourl.Kansas and Nebraska. Also. Ranches. IfYOU wish to make an exchange adctress]I(. .II:. NOBLE .& SON, .

607 Corb)'-lI'orsee Bide;; St:. :.r� JIo.

Trade Yoor Car For ,,'''utaI 'have 1211 ac'_ in Stevena Co.. Kansas.12 miles from Hugoton, count)' &eat, towblcb Santa Fe extenSion. fa building. Allsmooth, no waste. dark hea'V7 sanl!)' !IOu.price ",500. WIU carry $2,000 anW Jan..1!t14, at 7 per eeut, take good· car lIP toU,200 and batane. In cub. N9t a realestate ·mallo
D. D. LAND. LlberaJ. KaD.

240 Acres ol·lrli
.' gated Land. '

.....elOllll *0 AlamOsa. Colorado. '.WID 800D b.In the city limit&. PrIce $100._.MiN; AlsoU,eGO worth or cit:)' Iota In Oklahoma City.Wilt .' take p.... mdae. or baN...... lItor..not exeeedlac .n.... to "...... : '.

STEVENS 1\ RUBY. 'Stocll.tOa. Kan.
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SAVEYOUR HAY
Up.to-clate
Haying ToolS

Made ofwood or fllllvanized
steel. The first portable
stacker ever made.

Nine years '¥l the market.
Ever-y machine fully warranted,
Sold in 26, states last season.
Up-to-date in every way.
Build a stack ofany size and place
the hay any spot on the stack,

J;;1Zi=-•.�ightest portable stackermade.
.,�ware of imitations.

SAVE YO,UR MO'NEY

Steady, Unfailing
.,.,� �. Power' For
....,.'--J, � Threshing

,
.

.

DON'T let� suprem-
. acy in plowing blind

. you to the remarkable
work.of this engine in thresh
ing. It's exceedingly conven

ient to own a thresher or share
in its ownership with your neigh
bors. .

You can thresh before the

bigoutfit gets toyoujnodelaysthrough
, .

breakdowns or bad weather•. Save
. .';.,,' . help-save worry and trouble fol," thewomen;
�Gaa"_ScoIiandAdfJdllU IIt,.uMrsa..ebuilt in sizes 101' ever» tractor, '/7I0I'0fII"

,0':�ain savers andvain cleaners, SpecitJ/catatoss on ,.e(/uest•
.

":No farm belt work that the'" won't handle ....11,. and ch.aper tha!san,.
oth.... enlline. Burns cheap kerosene at � to � the price of lI'asollne used for

·
tbil averall'e tractor. It doesn't take lonll ar(lUmeut to prove that you caD ......

dae price ofdaelractol' iD I'educed fuel COlt.
.'

Oil Pull Power is the
Greatest Farm Profit

·

M3ker Today .

In Sizes to Meet Your

Power Needs at Prices

to Suit Your Pocketbook'

By ·Buying Direct from Manufacturer
. Purchaser Saves 250/0 01 the Cosi. We have cut out dealers and
salesmen and are _goin� to give you this money. You can buy direct this
season at wholesale prices. Saves you big money. Write us today for big

. catalog with full explanations of the machine and our REDUCED PRICES.
.

The F. WyaH MBliu.la�turlng ·Co. :

600 North .fllth S�eett: .'
.....

'." ..$aibia� 'Kansas

<.

Farmers everYwhere praise the steadYf : W'riteFor,CataloD'Witheven work -of the c:oap.. '-Rellardless 0 . _
change of load, npbundles o-r a dozea

.'
. _!R::.. Fa-cis

.

. at once. the 6. never .waates fuel, "'!IIiIIP'
never. jerks' or jolts or falters. No· DOD'tremaln In·lll'Dorauceof
danger from' sparks, as with steam. the tractor facts ..th:a:t:.............rill; AQuick starteverymomlng wlth- ate revolutloulz·

_

. out waltlnll to get Inll farmlnll.-
. ,

up steam. A Quick.. The'" eata
easy trip without lOll Is a G'old
delay over' any. Mine of Infor-
roads. These ad- matlon. It's free
vantazes arevours for your request.
In the • at the on a postal. Man
.Iow cost of cheap that postattoday.
kerosene for fuel. Address

M. RUMELY COMPANY

Do m.g Week's W·ashlng·· in 10·MlDutes -·No ·Work
Show this advertisement to your husband. It- tells about the wonderful Meadows Power
Washer and Wrlnll'er-the maclibie thal iloes a great big family washing in 10minutes
without your working. You simply fill the wash tub witli dirty clothes. shutthe lid downand'
the Meadows starts in working., It cleans thorouzhtv=works the soapsuds well into the
clothes-drivesoutall ditt.and lI'fease-:awhore tubful in 10minutes. No cranks or hand- .

lesto tum-machine_sta�.washinll as 'soon as YOU close lid. Handy foot leverworkl
wrill(ler. Tub tips forward OD stout hinges-easy to empty dirty water. With a

.

��·P.OW�Jl W�SHER
�-=--� ",N·D·WRlNGER· .

70U 'can wash, blue. Wring �nd haDlr
.... "'.

-

. "_IiIIIf�fIIo"'iIo.:J__...:a

J:olill-.clotbea out to ;dry. in lei's· than- 'an
hour. Without wOl'king":"with<ittt back
aches-no' chance to catch cold. - you
don't have to stand-over a tub of steam
ing water, llet heated UP and then lio out
in the cold to put the clothes on the line.
The Meadows Power Washer is strong,
durable and compact. Can be set UP close
to the wall,-I'Ilns on smalbpower-ehas no
complicated parts-easily operated and'
can't harm the daintiest clothes I . Youi'
husband williliadly buy you a Meaiiow9
Power Washer when we tell him Jow
price. If you write us today for free clr-

. culilr. we will make :rou a special oHer,
MEADOWS MFG. CO, .

DepL 0 Pontiac, ilL

----'--0 IL = 0 I L =. O.I:.L-----
WHOLESALE PRICE ·TO (lONSUlIIERS':""'Comblnlng besot qUIlJJty ..wJth.low price. NO_

WATER IN lin' KEROS--;;N]j: OR GASOLINE. .. .

XXX 46 gravity water white kerosene , , :
'

.. -$5.50 for 52 gal, bbl.

xx 42 gre,vlty kerosene (the kind' usua l lv sold' . , H.50 fo;' 52 gat bbl.

XXX 64 gravity gasollne
· -

,;.- $7.60 tor 52 gal. bbl.
1 case graphite axle grease (2 doz. 3 pound palls) , , $3.50
40 gravlty·prlme white stove distillate $4.00 roi- 52 gal. bbl.
38 j;ravlty stove distillate ..•. : " , - �3, 75 for 52 gal. bbl.
60 gallon (26 gauge) galvanized sleel_ tank with pump and hood-
cover complete-a great conventence In every home ' $3.60

;Extra heavy pure crude 011. steamed and settled. (b laclc 011)·'
good lubricant. just the thing for greasing tools $3.50 for 52 gal. bbl.

STANNARD'S PROCESSED CRUDE OIL, the best dip made for.
kj l l l ng lice and curing mange. One -app ltca tton will do more to

Itlll lice and cure mange than three applications of any other

dip made (It destroys the nits) .' $5.00 for 52 gal. bbl.
I also carry a full line of lubricating oils.
I pay $1.25 each for all barrels returne.d to me at refinery In good or-der, freight

prepaid. Send t lre mor vy with your order.
0. A. STANNARD, BOX M, ElIIPORIA" KAN.

B. J.RAUN, PI:ymouth
Oounty,Iowa, wrlte.-
The 011 Pull"F" I. far

ah..... ofmy expectations.
My U J,,!,r old bOy ca,n
start It and run It aU day
wlthout·help. Bas .team
beat amile. More power
than you_claim. Ithandle.

. the Rumely Ideal 28" if, 5884 Main Street.
In. Separator ea.Uy.· Old

1"lIiiiiiiiLaiPioirti.i'ilinidi'iiiiijlll"leteam r!g men eurPr!Se<I
" �'stelldJ power.

$10 TO $IS A DAY NET PROFITS
Not content with merely building the fastest·balinll Hay Presses OD earth. we h.....

added gaa-power equipment by pnttlnll a high·class Gas Eniline rlllht on the same truck
· with the Press. This lI'ives s:heap power In abundant quantitie•• You can bale up to 2� to

� tons per hour at loweat co.t of operation and no time lost getting ready for business.
Compact and easily moved. Don't have to set up or line up with engine, SoUd Iteel m...
chiner,.. Some owners of Sandwich Motor Presses made $10 to $15 a day �st season.
nearl,. double the UIUal profit. The big feed-opening of the Press takes double"ize charge
of hay. 1t's a self-feeder-e-dlrect from fork. Friction clutch sprocket on press, Can start

or stop press instantly. Simple block dropper-lever brake. Simple. smooth and easy

running. yet it bales 3S per cent more than any other press 'of same rated size. Nothing Uke
it for windrow work.

EDiline is hopper cooled type-requires little water. Heavy steel roller, chain drive,
Chain delivers. full power of engtne, No belts to lose power or cause trouble. Comes com·

pletely and full,. equipped. Engine can be removed for other work. No amopnt of mouell'
can buy a better gas engine. Can furnish outfits with 4, 5; 7 aud 9 uorsepower'eeztaes,

Sandwich Motor Press
Horse Power Presses

Our SteelBelt Power Press. ourTwo-Hor."
Full Circle. Self-Feed Presses and our "New

�"o�i;'p::!�Z����:8.PW��d��:uren6;�t���et:Bx!�

Sandwich Mfg. Co.
1533 ftfaln St., Sandwich, IU••

.. iiiiiii �-----..1 Branches: ���lg�;�oa�li�il�i�ff�!f�

. ADa. Arbor
"Columbia." wUb
10·16 U. P. Bale. froID

.'18 ton. ID 10 hours. Por Sham or 0.. ,

••Ann Arbor "35," wllh 6 ·10 H. P. WW b... 1040 toDI
In 10

. bours. Medium welghL For 0.. EDBIDe.
Peerless Jr, Bnd Ann Al'bor No. "»0," wltb ."..
H. P. Will balo n·:16 tolll ID 10 boW'.. 4 Ughl welgbl Boler toJ:
OIllOUno EngIDO,

Our New Oalalogue No.1 01... Delalls.

.h.ld. II, AlIt .ARBtlR MACHINE CO., Ani Arllor. MicbiJIll.


